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PREFACE 

The path of any reform movement is never smooth: so 

also the path of any attempt to bring into light the story 

of the reform movement . It becomes more difficult when any 

response is not found from the folowers of the religious 

head priest about what they think of the refqrm movement 

In this stage it becomes quite necessary to deal with this 

reform movement meticulously at every satage or else there 

is every fear of a biased analysis . This stimulated me put 

my efforts to bring in to J.ime light the Bohra reform 

Movement . 

The first chapter tries to deal with the Reform 

movements among the Indian Muslims in general focussing 

special attention on some of the leaders of these movements. 

The second chapters starts what exactly the first chapter 

has tried to touch at the end It provided the historical 

background of th€ Bohras. The third chapter hightights th€ 

emergence of reforms among the Bohras . The fourth chapter 

tries to bring into a focus the social roots of the Bohra 

reformists in particular . The fifth chapter deals with the 

strategies and goals of the reformists The concluding 

chapter seeks to synthesize everything and tries to see upto 

what extend this reform movement has been able to arouse a 

feeling for change within the Bohra Community. 
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"By the first decade of the nineteenth century, -.i nd i gec?nous 

rule had been ended; the attempt to establish fiscal stabi 1 it y 

had brought sub-stantial change to the land-contr·olling class; and 

the society as a whole had begun to change to one dependent on 

the l~e-Gtern lndustri.al i zed economy. Cottage industries faced the 

deat-h blow. Nolo'J the economy was ,wholly agricul tura~l and ge.ared 

increasirn:jly to the export of pr·imary goods such as i-nchg;e and 

jute~ Against this b-ackgroun-cL, tbe Muslim p-easant-ry rallie-d -to 

the cause of Hajji Shari'atullah.., to defend their inter·est--s 

against Hindu Z&mindars and British Indigo planters. Und-er· the 

leader-ship of his son Dudhu Miyan the Bengal peas.antry became 

imbued with greater rel i 9i OLts 1:c•nsc i ousness. ~.nd began to at tempt 

to p•··oi:ec:t their· corporate and i nd i -....-i dua 1 i ni:en2sts -t:twough thE? 
13 

institutions of British State." 

1 , 3 St~At-t WALl 'r'ULL.At-j : 

"Two distinct patterns of :£s1amic response emerged in the 

Oelhi region in the first half of the nineteenth century. One 

fostered by the sons and heirs of Shah Waliyullah, focussed on 

beyond the old elites. 

c:ame to believe that the whole order of society had to be 

.lenged and a new Islamic society created through 
14 

jihad." 

"The consolidation of British contrcd c:.ver .tndia lo'Jii\S dr.:..m.:..t--

if=al"ly challenged in 1857 when a militar·y rebellion was joine-d by 

c vil disorder in a series of uprisings that spread acr0$5 the 
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north~ During these years it was the activities of North Indian 

Muslims like Sir Sayyid Ahmad Khan and his associates who were 

involved in the foundation of the highly important Aligarh move-
15 

ment and school."- This was a movement committed to collabora-

ticm of the more privileged classes of Indian l'luslim society \..rith 

th~ i-mper i«l r~gi me. He wanted well-born Muslims to c:n-er ish 

Lsla-m and a l'luslim social identity while ma:stering modern Euro-

~ean arts and scien-ces ill.nd soc-ial grac:.es-. 

"in this period the Ulam-a chose a strategy nf turning with-

in, eschewing for the time all 1:c,n-cern with the organization of 

the state a-nd r-elations \..rith ()1:her c:ommunities. Their sole 

concern was to preserve the religious heritage - the classic: role 

of the Ulama from the post-Abbasid centuries on - and to dissemi-

nate instruction in authentic religious practice and belief. 

They sought to be and to create in others, personalities that 

embodied Islam. To this end ~ey preached and wrote, offer-ed 

advisory legal opinions and acted as spiritual guides to their 
16 

"Incr·easi ng number·s of Mw:d i ms ~rJer-e 1:>€-com:i ng, to put it :in 

Clif-for-cJ Geer·t~: 's ~-Jords, "oppositional t·luslims". The i r r· e l 1 g i on 

was not traditional in the sense of being accepted without ques-

ti em. Rather it was self consciou~, formulated often against the 

pirs of Sufi Shrtnes, against,other- Muslim 'Ulama, and ill.gai nst 

non-Muslims, both Indian & British. Most of the reli~ious move-

ments of the 1 ate nineteenth century were "moder-nist" or· "syncre-
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tist" but far more c:harac:ter:i.stic were those that worked within 

the repertoire of received beliefs, but alway~~ shifting emphases, 

reformulating and redefining. To put it :in a single word :t n 

weberian sense religion \"'O:us 'r:atio,nalizing· i.e. maldnr:J r·eligion 
17 

self-conscious, fiystematic and based on abstract princ:iple5~". 

Ourjng the twentieth century na-tionalist political activities 

-gained mOmentum. "Most signifi~ant event was the foundc:~tion in 

1919 of the Jamiat-i-Ulam.a·-yi Hind many of whose leaders were 

involved in the p--ost-wor-ld "".ar 1 agitaticm in suppl')rt of the 
18 

Ottoman Ga.liphate .. " The Jamia-.t joined the lnd:ian National 

Congress in working toward independence The 

organizations of the Ulama stood apart from the league. The late 

nineteenth century 'Ulama of Deoband, had ~ clear coherent view 

of the way the world was and the way one ought to live within 

it." 

. 
There is no tradition of priesthood in Islam - no caste on 

family that has special power, no sacrament that sets some men 

apart from their fellows no monasticism. The peop 1 e rec;_tC\r d·ecl as 

religious leader very often merge with the general population 
.t9 

fillin-g other· occ:upaticln<:<l rol~:?s :in society r:.s ~·n:ll." 

Waliyu'llah <1703-1762) explained those who have religious knowl-

edge, whether· they acquire it: by means of revelation c)r wi sd-nm or 

visions ~.re rec.ogFriz-ed by otners as having gifts of 
' 

1 eadership 

and signs of grace, and are therefore obeyed - for this is the 

central requirement of .tslam - in doing .what is comma-.nded and 
20 

eschewing what is forbidden." The tri-te basis of authority hil.s 
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been the standar-d of per-sonal knol'Jl edge r.md its pi r..lus embodiment 

expected of men who ar-e at once e:{emplar·s of their· fellows and 

communal r-epr-esemtati ves to Mt.tsl i ms and ·to ·other-s. 

Shah Wal i yull ah tr-i P.d to br-ing out- a pr-oper- bal anc:e of 

functions betwe~ the r-uler and the Ulama. The importance of 

-appropriate political leader-ship was as- self-evident tc> him as 

was the imp{)rtance of r-el~gious leaderstlip__. t4e- understood histo-

ry to follow an -evolutionary pattern in which soci-ety progressed 

- through i~reasingl y compl-e:>: and encomp.-:\_ssi ng stages ·from pr-imi --

tive to urban to monar·c:hical and finally to univer-sal order-s. In 

the final stage, a cali-ph "'1oul d super-vise ML1s1 i m monarchs:- who 

would appoint officials to enforce the religious law and foster 

to the extent possible an Islamic organization of society. 

"His fa.ther· ShaH~h-Abdur·-Rahim \1644-l'llf--.l) had been cc.'dlec1 

on to assist in the collection of the Fec.tawC\.-yi · Al a.mgi ri, bLit he 

had disliked c:our·tly life and had withctr·a-wn to ,•mmd a college 

the Madrasah-yi Rahimiyyah. Shah Wadi yu1l a-tl succeE-ded h:i s -t ;:>;ther 

as eli r·£,?c:t-Gr of thai: E;c:hool .::md d-evoted his l.i fe ~·Jtloll y to s-i~udy 
21 

and tear.:hinrJ." 

".t t was hi!:', success in mastering th-e :i nt€:d 1 ect ue:c.l tra-diticm 

that gave him his influence. He made a major individual ef ·for-t 

at :intellect1.1al synthesis -and system.':\t:iza.ticm, 2.'n unprecedente:d 

tatbiq of the whole range of Islamic: knowledge. 

kncwJledge cd truth cmly would br·ing 1'"1us1ims ·to rel:ll]ious l::<b~:7d:l·-

ence that would end· the divisions and c1 ev i a 1: i em». His 
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Hujjatu"(.tahul-Bali-ghah is a monum~mt to hiH effm·ts to elucidate 
22 

and enshr·ine the glorious intellec:tual tradition of the faith." 

"He foct..\ssed on the necessity of the study of the · hadi s · a study 
23 

that had been peripheral for mm;t of the • Ul ama ·• 

inspired by Shaikh Aba"t Tahirbin Ibrahim and made 'hadis" his 

maJor academic interes_t~ He argued th-at -unqu-estioning a-dhP.renc:e 

to 1 ate compl i c.ati on-s of 1 egal deci si t:>ns was an i nade-qt\ate gui d.e 

to religiou-s truth- He -blamed th.i.s clominant -appr·oach to th~:~ lal-t 

kr-1own .a.s taglid.,_ for lC~:xity in religious m~tters and for 

di fferenc:e.E; am-ong tta? law s-chools. ~llere tt-:e le.:cwned Muslims to 

study revelation, they could unite in obedience· to authentic 

teach.i ngs ·. He said an 'alim" should know the judgments of all 

the law schools and consult them eclectically, using II'Jhiche-../6-r-

accorded best with 'hadis". The 'hadis" he maintained, pr·ciVi ded 

an absolute· standard, i:"lnd he sought to demonstr·ate :in his 

writ.ings hc)w seeming c:cmflic:ts among the harJis C:Cluld in·var·iably 

be recor.ciled i·f they \•Jere pr·oper-1·">-' understc•od and i·f only hadis 

. 
of unquestioned authenticity were accepted. "HE:~ marJf? i:hf.? =;.ame 

point .:c.bout the 0Lwe<.n, ar·guing C:Dl;}t?nt:iy :in h:i!:; Quranic: comment<:cry 

its r.:on~:;.i stenc:y anrJ c: l ar· i. t y. of jurisprudential 

eclecticism combined with consultation of Quran and hadis clearly 

enhanC:f.;>d th~:? r·esponsibilit·y c:d tht:? Ulama for· intf?rpr·eting the law 
24 

to th~;?i r· followers. •• 

He tran5lated Quran from Arabic into Persian, the cultural 

and political lingua franca of the day. He was c:onvi ncP.d of· the 

t'tnpo{tance of this effort, and in his Fathur-Rahman h~ urged 
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This study has tried to analyze taking into 

consideration the views expressed by both- the reformists as 

well as the followers of the religious head priest Though 

to g€t any response from the non-reformists is a difficu-lt 

task yet with certain painstaking efforts it was made 

po.s:slole , . It may not be sufficient but it is crucial for 

an overall understanding of the Bohra reform movement. 
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Chapter--.t 

HEFOF<M MCJVEI'iENTS AMONG THE INDIAN f1USL I f1S 

As the human civilization progresses it is a felt need that 

t~lOS!?. events which h:..~ve pr·c·ved to b-e stumbling blocks <:t.re e.::-. sed 

out .:~nd future gt.-:onl?.r·ations le?ad a better life th~.n t.he pr-esent 

one. But for better li·fe there is no fin~l word. lt changes 

For this cause "~;.oc .i. a l 

t-ef cwms .:we :i nev:i tab.lt-: tc:. make· 1 :i v:i ng better n;,>spc:.,.-,di ng ·to the 
1 

Certain practices evqlve under certain social, ·~eograph:i cal 

.::\nd ten·· i tcw i .-:31 conditions and become part of the religic:>ns, 

cul ttn-C!l ·tt-adi t:i ems lf-)hi ctl then acqui-red sanctity and ;;..re consi d··· 

ered unalterable, immutable?. These social, cultural and rel i-

gious traditions acquire such degree of Cl.c:ceptant:e among the 

people that any talk (Jf c:ha.nging tt;e tr-adition is condemned as 

unpardonable heresy. Apart from it any mov~ment se~king change 

of traditions leads to intellectual debate and sometimes even to 

soc~i al turmoi 1 which tal~es a great deal of ti-me to subside be-

cau!Se in the eyes of the people the-se tr .a-di t_i.ons are as sacred as 

religion. 

1-1 SOCIAL REFORM-MEANl~ID: 

.tn order to proceed further we must know what is Social 

Reform? What it is all aboLtt ? "Social Reform is a step for 

altering~ changing or even abandoning of certain social and 

religious; practices which are considered to be in obstacle to the 
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new way of life which already exists or is in the process of 
.2 

emer,-;Jing." ln th:is. r:oL1rse r:>f actir:m the refr;)rmt=:·r often sees 

himsel1• 

ures to respond to newly emerging reality. 

stif·f resistance from the masses of that society. Var· i OLIS ·f .:<.c-

ThJ;~ soc: .i. al 

The masses :in general may not accept this at the first hancl. 

"ThE~ aqH-·old t=?>:iHtence of the ~;oc:ial pr·ac:tic:es, \"'hi-c:h the common 

masses believe :is the sufficient pro~f of its validity and truth 

c:ontainedness. Hence any urge for upsetting it may not b~ a.c --
-~ --· 

cepi:ed by the nHH:3.S£·?~.=." 

It :is qt.lite r::rtjvir:>u~. r.<.lsc:r with :its age c<ld e>::lstence o·f 

social practiceD and traditions it brings certain pattern of life 

woven .:<.round it. When the tr .:<.di ti on c:hanges the -entire pat tern 

of life changes and such changE::- results in uncertainty and d-nnbt. 

"For the major·i ty uncet-tai nty and doubt, they feel may -bri~g 

r i t;ks and fail ur·es which they cin not want to take. Hence they 

.want to be in sa·fe water· by accepting the traditional way of life 
4 

and maintaining status quo and are disinterested in reforms." 

Apart from it the major challe~ge comes from that group who in 

the process of maintenance of social traditions and traditional· 

way of lite has emerged as its 1eaders4 This throws up its own 

leadership which guards and champions its cause. Any movement to 
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change the tradition not only leads to a differe~t pattern of 

life but also demolishes the old leadership and throws up a new 

one. "Thus the old le.:1cier-ship, intellectual, soc:i;.ll C.)r rE:lig.\ous 

oppose ref1;,rms or· change to protect its o\o'm :interests. 

in the mind of the common masses, it is made to believe 

that the·y an-:- ·f:i9ht:in~l Jc:tr the "sanct:lty" c··f traditions. HOhlE'Ver 

in actual -f .:~ct th~::y are concerned t-'lli th the i:hre;::~t to tt"tei t- o~~n 
r.: 
·~· 

posit :ion of 1 eader- sh:l p. " So the ne-~1 trad:it:lon sought 

is therE:f c>r·f: described by them as · tu:>r E?t i c: a 1 ancj 

eievoi d of c.ny sanction and in order tr.J project their own 

i nter,est s the people are ur·gE:d to oppose anci rej E?c:t it and thus a 

great struggle ensues in society. 

Gener·all y the i ntell ec:tual e l i t e "'1h i c: h is aspiring for· 

1 eadersh:i p crf devel op:l n9 a new p01ttern of 1 i ·f e sees re·f or·m C\.s 

benEn" .1 ci al and readily accepts it. peoplE:?> often 

clevelop a hostile attitL\de towards it in the beginning. .tn 8. 

highly traditional society7' social reform usually mE?ets \-lith 

·to1,.1gh resistance as most of ttH:? p.eopl e -feel threatened by the 

emerging new patter·n of 1 ife which makes them lost· their t-racti-

ti onal sense of social identity and also tends to change the 

meaning and orientation of society. They -perceive no immediate 

bene-fit in accepting it. 

"The process of reform movement has never been safe in any 

society or in any community. There has been a gr·eat deal of 

resistance to social reforms in Indian society :tn general both 
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people to study the Quran direct 1 y, not even us:i ng a com_mentar·y 

and again insisting on the central r·ole of tht:~ r·~:~ligious lee.der-

ship - to consult a teacher if in do-t.!b-t. 

However· he did not invite all l'lusl i ms to engage in i j t i had-

He bel-ieved- only -religious elites could only understand it and 

with the a·mm it c:oul d. eas.i l y s·l i p into error. Hence on i:he 

matter of 1 aw he f-elt that most Ul ~.m-a and believers shl:Jul d auhere 

to the Hanaf i school of 1 aw,. 

"Shah Walliyullah also tril:?'d to resolve the controversy that 

_ws.s going- on since tt:le seventeeAth c:entur·y em l•Jarrdatul-Wujud, 

literally unity of beil"lQ, but commonly def:ined as anto1ogica1 or 

e>:istential monism t)r· even as panttr~:~ism." 

r)r ... 
~ ..... ) 

Tt1e Wuj uc1 i . position 

had been formulated by the thirteenth century spanish mystic 

Ibnul Ar·abi. 

, m.:o.n and Gr~d. ln this view, the better to ;~f·f:trm the singlene~-s 

of God, c:r~:~at i em l. c• -· denied anythinq but i l lusor·y empi r· i cal 

existence for such identity to be possible, the human spirit has 

to be a direct emanation from the divine. Opponents have claimed 

that this view in fact denies tauhid, the unity and transcendence 

ln lndia, opposition to this theory was associated with the early 

Naqst1bandis abov~:~ all ~.,.ith Shaikh Ahmc~d Sarhinch, who assE~r tecj 

t ha>: t the e>-: per· :l enc:e ctf Wahdat ul -.-Juj ud did not r·r-:-present a.n 

merely a ~erception of unity that was superseded by perceptions 
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associated with yet higher stages of spiritual advancement. 

Shah Waliyullah tr·ied in his wQrk to r·esolv~~ the ct1ntr·over·sy 

on this isst.1e. His arguments shared by his contemporary Naqsh-

bandi Mirza Mazhar Jan-i Janan altered the previously dominant 

view of their order. Others -- particularly Khwajah Mir Nasin 

Andalib his son- Khwaja 1'1ir Da,.-d and Ghulam Yahya - all continued 

to adhere to the views of Shaikh Ahma-d. But Shah Waliyullah 
I 

ar~ that the Wu-jttdi positi-en \..a-s in fact leg-itimate and that 

is prop.erly l.tnders"tood confirmed the Shuhudi pc•si-tion. The .-mole 

universe is pervaded by a common existence, he arguE:-d, an. e:-:ist--

ence both immanent and transcendent, but beyond th3.t ex :i stence 

is the original existence of God. Because of Shah Waliyullah"s 

:i nt erpret.:<.t ion, the Wujudi position, a complex and important 

strand in Sufi thought has since been dominant in India. 

"Mcweover· Shah ~Jaliyullah tried to br·idge the cc•rrfrontation 

between the Shiahs & Sunnis. 

son-in-law Ali, his family and the lmams inherited his spiritL\i .. ~l 

power· which \,..clS not HCc~:~pte£1 by the'Sunni~. This anger culminat-

ed in the attempts of the Emperor Bahadur Shah (1707--1712) to 
26 

Such Shi "i practices as the mourning assemblies and proces-

si onr. of Muharram were made the particular target of Sunnis 

see~d n-g a scrt.t-p-txloLts adherence t.o the 1 a~>l. ~irza Mazhar Jan-i 

Janan who focused on opposition to Shi "i practices met hi& death 

in 1790 by a Shi · i assassin, ln this atmosphere, W.:<.lliyullah 

sought unity and reconr.iliation. He was pers;onall y devclted to 
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the veneration of Ali. However 1 ike ot.her Sunni s, he ·insi st:ed 

that the sL\c:c:ession of the ·first four Caliphs was legitimate. 

Thus disagreeing with.th~ Shiah who maintained that Ali and his 

family should have followed the prophet. He did take the origi-

na1 position tA-at the first thr·ee c:al iphates \"fer·ta>- n-ot aJ 1 superi-

or to that: of th.e fourth, Alis, but rather judged only the fi-rst 

two,. wh-e~ there wa-s unity and peac:e a-mon-g Mu-slims to b-e sup~::;or-i or. 

:But he was;; not C~.bl y su1:c:essful in persuading Shi ah C~.nti Sunn:i 

either to a.ccc:ept this view 01~ to be reconc:i led because of it. 

The Sunnis remember his p-ersonality e<:s tc:derc.nt and gen-er·ous 

in spir·it. He c: l aimed to helVe c:r-~:?ai:ec1 a synthesis beyond even 

that of al-Ghazali, uniting not only reason (aql> and tradition 

(naql> but the gnosis \marifat> r.:d the Su·h as w~:?ll. 

The suc:c:essor·s of Shah l-<Jal i yu:tl ah moved in t~m n~;~~·J di rec·-

t ions. One was toward an emphasi e; on ttu? s;tudy of l f~g.::~ l c:ocies 

(fiqh> and the concomitant -writing of jL\Cl:icial opinions (fatawa> 

for· increasinr.:J nu-mberE> of Lndividu·e.~l Nuslims. 

"Fr·om thP time of Sh.3.h vJ.al:iyt~'llah's d£-;,;~tt; :in .I /63 L\rlt :ll 

hiE> own in 1824 Shah Abdul A-zi:-: elch·:~;t son of Sh~J; \J.Jalliyul.:'lh's 

sons was the head of h:i s ·f am:i l y and the centr·e of i:in impor--tant 

circle of reformis~s teaching iR Delhi. 

ers taLtght the r·e.li~jious sc:iences, partic~larly hadis- The 

brothers also acted as Sufi Shaiks to chosen disciples and 

preac:hed.as well in the mosques of DelhiA 
'· 

Abdul Aziz in partic:u-. 
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lar was known as an excellent teacher who provided advanced 

students t:!\n opportunity to offer i:tleir· opinicms and \..,ho m..tpf~r-

vised ·th~ ini·tial teaching of those ~Jho had completed their 
27 

s;tudie~." 

During the British rule the Muslims 1aced the problem so 

far as the int-erpretation of the actm-i ni strati ve l~.w was c:on-

c:ern-ed. lt was A-o more on the basis of M~:;rs1im or Hindu lalt.tS. 

All Muslim law had t.tnfa.i..lingly r·ecognized Chr-is;tians as ahl-i-

-kitab., people of the book with whom tolerant relations lt'Jere 

possible. 

1n this position Abdul Aziz opined :if the state no lcmger· 

provided a hierarchy of courts and personnel to administer· 

Muslim law, then only the Ulama could fill what was evidently a 

tro~ble Borne legal void. They could not compel c:ompl i anc:e to 

the law but they could affer direction to the faithful 

> 

issues of civil behaviour as trade inh~·itanc:e and family rela-

ble for Muslims to gain an advantage in certain economic matters 

triat wer·e mor·e p1··ofit<1ble in a c:on.:lition clc~ru'l·-har·b. HE? he~lcl 1i: 

the British so long as they did not thereby oppress other Mus-

1 i ms. Thus they cot.lld sec·ure needed employment- Most of Shah 
' 

Abdul Aziz 's fatwa that raised the question of ttle political 

situation were pos~d in the context of such economic concerns. 

17 



"Shah Abdul Aziz 's a.pproach 1-'Jhich 1-'Jas gradualist and prag

matic was rejected by several of the ~Jal:iyu11ah family under the 

leadership of a dynamic visionary, Sayyid Ahmad of Rae Bareli in 

Oudh <1786-1831>. His last{ng influence \Alas his commitment to 

popular reform of ct..u;t-om . .and pra-c-_ticE~. Sayyid Ahmad's more r·acH

cal re"formi st teac:hi ng was the product of wha-t 1-'Jas perce:i \l-ed as a 

clearly intolerable .political s.it-t.\ation proof tt;at 1'1uslims had 

fe-:iled to fulfill the requirements of the law. Lea.ders of his 

movement found it inc:omprehensible that th-e.ir rE~ligion itself \-Jas 

a-t f atA1 L, r a.:th-er they ·felt that their commitment to :l t· we~s 1 <:~ck-

ing. His 

r·efcwms ·foLmd e>:prF.=-ssion in the Sir;:~"tt.ll···f"'iL•.staq:im \the s-tre~ight 

path> and Taqwiya.tul-··lmam on th~;: ~;tr·E~rHJi:hEming o1• ttH: faith. The 

ti-'JO ¥Jorks stressed the t:entr.:d i ty of ·tautli d, the transcendent 

unity of God ancJ denounced all th~..;e pr·ac:tices anc1 bE?liefs tt1at 

were held. in c.ny ~o-J<;l.Y compr·omi se that most 

fundamental of Islamic tenets. God alone was held to be omnis-

cient and omnipotent. He alone entitled to worship and hom~ge_ 

Sh:i ':i dor:tr i ne and pr <:~c:.ti ce r.w;d popular C:l.\!O;tom-

movemE?nt did nC)t denoL\nc:e sufism. Indeed his position was pr1-

m.ar i 1 y that C.\f S1.1f i !;0-h.:d kh ·to h:t s disciples. To emphasize the 

c:entrali1:y of the law, he g~.ve initiatiorr nut only in tt1F.? tr·adi

tional orders but in the Tariqat-i···muhammadiyyah, 'the way of the 

prnphet, which was c:haracterizec1 not b~ internal devotions but 

by external obedience to the law~ Sayyid Ahro.:\d thus opposed 

IS 



not: suf :i s:.m bL\t what were held to be deviations from correct 

sufism. He believed that th~re was no intermediary between 

r.<.nd 61::-d and- cc:<ridemned call :i n!J ''s.c..:i nts., 

the:i r spe-c:ial symbols~ He cr·it:ic:.i!::-€!d prostrc..t ion i:~.t 

shr i rH?~.; ancl pi lt]r images tha-t ~;?nt.c.1i l £-?d special dre~=~=, 

sa.cr i ·f icing e<.nio~rt~l s., burning lights r.<.nrl sanct i ·f y:i ng 

Sayyid Ahmad 

l'lu ~; 1 i mr-; 

tombs of the martyrs of Karbala taken in procession dtw :i nD thp 

" F :i n .':'1 1 1 ·y· Ahmad denounced popular custom as a source of 

to the doctrine of tauhid. 

c-~nd onl ,.. i:o 

s p :i r· i t L\ i:"l.1 ~Je11--bei nq but 

c.~ppr·o.-c1ch 

the reformers ot 1820s and 1830s :in 

of urdu was substantial. 

popu.l ;:...r· F.1Udi ence not tht? 

of pers1nate diction. They f ocu~;:ed on the scholarly 

equally focusing on such subjects as correct 

prayer· remarriage of widows and the elimination of idol a.trous 
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Trwough their varipus writing pr· ee.1c:hecJ thr::tt 

religious truths were not accessible to ·great p1ous men 

In this way they tried to bridge the practice of intermediary in 

between the man and God. 

1 • 5 f'10DERM EJ1ASE (Sir· ~3ayy i d ,:~tm:ad Fhan) 

T.-:· begin ~·Jith the modern Islamic re·form movetTtents :in :indi <::. 

Sir S~1yyid Ahmad ·deserves th-e firs-t pL::.c~. 

cate of we-ster-n educ.:<.t:ion amcmq the lndi.:o.n r1uslim el:ite of h:ls; 

t.im.e. The nat:ionc-d <"-~~.:?ning among the lndi<:<.n l'luslims took pL:<.Cf? at 

slower rate than among the Hindus. The anti-Musllm poi1cy c:•f 

i:he <:tnt i ·-

British feeling of the Muslims. 

contact thE? nEo'h' culture a.ncl r.?clu.ci:~.t i c:or-t 

:in Ind:ir:1. It wa~ only by the end of tl>e n1 netE:·E'·nth 

Gradually an intelligentsia trained in modern education came into 

tJr..:i nq. ;; ~~ c: t 1 on o 1' t h c~ i: i n t <'~ l l 1 q E·n i: ;:;: 1 £1 "'- i: c,:: i.'< rj i l v tJ 1_11 1 t up 

n;__;t 1 onr.d :t st out 1 oc:ok. 

the: I ncl 1 ,C\n 

fn.c:.·-.. .. efnt .. ::n i: .. 

Maulvi Nazir Ahmed and Maulvi Allama Shibli Numan1. The-:- libE~rai 

social refor-m r.~nd CLd tural movement founded by Sir· Say)i:i ed 
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Khc-.n is known as the Ali IJC<.rh Movement becaLtse it was ;;.t Ali garh 

that ttle Mohammedan Anglo-Or·iental College ~~as established by h;.m 

:in 1875. This lfoJas 1 ater developed into the Ali garh f1usl i m Uni ·-

vensi ty in 1890. 

A-long.-Jitn it an A-ll lndia Muslim Ed~\cational Conferenr.:e was 

-also organised. The Al il}a-rh movement basically aimed at !;.prea-d-

in9 western ech..Ication- a1JlC)l:'•g the muslims ~·Jithout we.:c.kenin-g their 

allegiance to Islam .. The secan:d t.a~k before them was the ~;en: i al 

r-eforms in the f1uslim. soci~ty. lt <:~.imed <:~.t evc.dving a d:i:s·t:inct 

and cul tur·al community among thE~ Inch an Muslims more~ or· 

less on modern lines. It condemned polygamy and the social 

on widow remarriage which, though permitted by Islam, had crept 

·em among some secti ems of thE- Mus1 :l ms "'Jho ~-JP-rP c:onvert s ·from 

H-induism. interpretation of thf~ 

. 
Quriiln. It tried to harmonize Islam with the modern liberal 

culture and Sir Sayyid Ahmed Khan condemned the institution of 

slaver·y and dl?.scribed it as un·-.tslamic.- He brought out h:ls 

proqr-es:.ive ide.:1s throu.gh his m.:!f{]a:zinf.? lrC~ndhib .. ··ul-f)khl.:~gu \ I m-

provement of Manners and Morals). He also advocated removal of 

He \-.I cOl s a l so in favour of ~'IOffi€~n • s ec1uc: at .i. on, thOl.lfjh it 

mc-.y be said ·for· the elite clas=.s <:~.mong the muslim!::. only. Hence 

women educ.:1t ion mu~;t have been l i mi tE::-:tJ to the ~?1 i te~; only. H~:-, 

of practical morality to be present in all religions. 

]) i ~..s. > ' ~~--~-
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Ho\..,ever he \..,as against the political involvement of 
. J 

lndi a.n 

Muslims whom he .consi dere:.-d were not mature er,ough as · yet to 

govern themselves. In this way he tried to keep the Muslim 

masses in general-away from the National Congrc,•ss~ This sort of 

a~titude may be due to his be.lief that. the \-llerstern Democ:r·ac:y 

which gives.- i-mportance tu flb>\-jority r·ule if allowed to prevail in 

India then the Hindus- being a vas-t: majority \"'f<lUld get the d.omi-

nan_t position. B·eing a p-;~r-t of- the ltH nori ty this suspicion w.as 

obvioLts. His proposal was that ..Muslims and Hindus shou1 d sJ-,.are 

power equally in lndi.a.~ 

dred s~~<l.ts in i:he -central Assembly two t;undr~ Sf~ats ~;houid be 

l_;jiven tr:) each of t:he 1:ommunity on the basis- l:if sF.2par.:-.te elector·--

ates. But he was aware this formula would never be acceptable to 

the t·Hndu leaders whose mtt:ttude tol-'Jards thE· f1tl!.dims w.:;..c:: : "You 

ar·j;'? in a minority how c:an you b~? r.Ji \len equal r·i ghts?" Tr·tw. But 

then the brute majority leads to the developm~?n·t' o·f a menti~l:lty 

in which no toleranc:f~ is shmo,~n to any minority. Th<;~ separ-<ltist 

·tendencies in Mtlslims devE?loped m~.in1y em th1-2 ;~ppr·eh,en<::-iorr that 

n.de eof Hindt•.s c.nd this. eventuc<.lly led to the c:reat:tc:on of F'<:dd··· 

stan. Evicjent:ly that c:ommunity could nc)t b": r.:nnsid,;~red .;~ minor·i-

ty '-Jhi1:h constitutes a m;~jl:•r:lty in spec:if:ic p.:.r·ts of regions of 

th-e sam!::' country. 
30 

nation." <This is drawn from a very broadly published inter-

view with Dr. Justice Javc:~id Iqbal,. former· Chief Justic:e of 

L~hore High court and Judge of Supreme court of Pakistan and. son 
'. 



of Dr. Sir Mohd. Iqbal. Dr. Mohammad Iqbal's famous Persian book 

"Javaid Nama" is related with the name cJf his son .Javaic1 1 qbal . 

In his other writings, Javaid Iqbal is represented as a symbol 

for the young and modern Mus 1 i ms em whom the futLtr·f~ of 

depended, ·as Dr .. Mohammad l qbal he~l i eved >. This interview was 

ta.i<en by Mr ~ Ather Farouqui and was p.t.~b-li shed in tnr·ee par·ts 

on1st, 2nd & 4-th Sept. 1992 in ,.The N~tion~· English Daily of 

Pakist-an. A part of this i n.tervi ew wag; also brought out in 

Naw.a-e-cWaqt <Ut-du dai 1 y., Laho~·e.>, Sa.pt21h:i-k Hi n.dustan, Ne1·1 Del hi 

\Hindi weekly .and s.ister publ-icaticm of the · TtH~ Hi ndus.·ta.n 

Times') National Herald and Qaumi Awaz (Urdu Daily> and others. 

where every page is signed with dat~ by Dr. Justice Javaid Iqbal 

for its authenticity>. 

1.6 Chirag Ali . . 
"Chi rag Ali one among the Jnod€n-n r·eform:i st, developed his 

ideas with consummate scholarship. He was a close associate of 

Sayyid Ahmad Khan. His modernist approach brought out that the 

po:i nts the \-Jay teo a. natur.:d theo1 DIJY- Islamic culture is distin-

guishable from other cultures in having evolved certain intel-

lectual dis~iplines like the scrupu1Dus1y investigated biographi-

dictionary, the principle of rational cr·itic:i:;m (diray<~) in 

the study of religious tradition and a scholasticism which rein-

terpreted Gr·eel< Sc:i ence and presented Eur·ope with that cH al ec-:t i-



cal methodology on w~ich the modern European 
31 

civilization l
. ,. 

-> 

based." 

He e>~ami ned the four soL!r-c:es of Muslim Lav-J, Wahi, hadis, 

ijma and- the rights and methods of ijtitlad to over-come th~ ffif..?ntal 

fossilization which he thinks the tr-aditional theologian is still 

imposing on mod-ern Islam. He is c:ritic:al of the monotony and tht'~ 

impr-ession of an artificial- confttsion '"Jh:i.c:-h tr-.:-.nslations of the 

-Qur an in western 1 anguages te-nd to produ.ce. 

-
On his. r-ee>:amination of the s-econd -sour-ce of MLtsl:tm 1a .... J, 

the hadis; he -shmiS a f.ar· greater c:r·i.tic:al acumen. 

th.:-.t hadi s when narr-ated s-ome.ti mes. c:cmvey!:; the ~..en£:,e but not the 

or alteration of meaning. He regards the prophet primarily as a 

reformer who supplanted ancient Arabian superstition by monothe-

i SrTI, elevated the moral standard of Arabs and other peoples and 

. 
improved the lot of women by restricting polygamy, d i ~; c Cil.\r <'.HJ i n rJ 

slavery and abolishing infanticide. 

"For· establishing an anticlassical bas1s of Musltm law he 

sad ci 

theologians like Ibn Hazm, by mystics such as 

ljtihad i ~; in itself not an independent source of law, i ~; 

dia1ectic:z:dly r-elated to the ot~h-er three sou-rcf:?.s; .. its r·ulings 

can t:tH-?r£:~fore b~~ neither· final nor immutablE~." 



He regards not the Islam of Muslim Common law, but the faith 

as preached in the Qt.u-cOI.n itself const: i tLttes progress and· a change 

f-or the better. Muhammad did not compile? a c:ode of la\., civil or 

canonical, no~ did he enjoin the Muslims to do so. He lett it to 

them in general- to frame any c:ode of civil or cancm la\..,. and to 

found systems. whi.ch would h-arm.oni z.e with the times and suit the 

political and social changes c;Joing around them. The c: l assi c:a l 

Muslim law are mostly -s.pur.i,ous and ::>f c.onsideration of ht.tmani ty., 

reason, common sen..se and also., the principles of mor·al ·fitness 

and public convenience-

"Chirag Ali claimed the eq\:lt=~:lity of ,;~.11- citizens; Mus1 i 1ns 

and non-Muslims has to be established in in 
33 

pr,;~.c:tir.:e." Rulings in Mus-,lim common law prescribing 1 egal 

d:isabilities .::rgainst non·-l'luslims ar-E-? disc:;.-med by him <.H; tH>Vlnq 

theological basis. So he argued that political .:c.nd 

legal institutions of the wester·n e?-mpires in' t-thic:h f1uslims liVE-? 

also needed ·far more 1 i ber ali :z.<..-'\t i em~ 

L i kewi Sf~ Chi rag f)l i also t.al kE·'I:1 OYE~rc:omi ng jJ t1ad <'lnd pol yga·-

my which he t-egards li'Jere redevii\nt ordy in a n:istor:ic:.::d s:ituat.:ic:rn. 

taken by t.he h-ostile r-1eccans l:ly torturing and hwn:di<:<.t:lrHJ th-e 

follower~ of the prophet. Military strategy demanded in i t i H t i Vf! 

against the enemy and its Bed-uin after the proflhet ·s migr.;~.tion to 

Mechna. Hence pu.ni t i ve measur·es wer·e taken against the Jews of 

Medina because of their treachery. So prophet's maghazi was 

relevant to specific situations. The Qurani c ver·ses ret,err i ng to 

\ 
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them deal only with certain specific situations and cannot be 

regarded ~-s the- basis of any subs.equent 1 egal theory. 

His writings on slavery in Islam were directed against the 

traditional theologians in Islamic India, especially against 

Muhammad As-k:ari 's refutation of S-ayyid Ahmact Khan ·s theor-y t_hat: 

fresh enslavement was catego~-ically forbidden by the Quran 'at a 

specific: j unc:ture .. 

~· l.sl ami c: personal 1 aw should -t•e viewed in the his-tor teal 

c:.ont-~-:t o+ the pagan Arab practices of that 1:ime, whi.c:h inc l ud~?s 

infanticide, unrestricted_polygamy, C\nd e}:ploitat:ion cd l•1omen in 
34 

+-:?very c:onc:ei v~.bl e way. " "The Qw-an gradually raised the stC\tus 

of women by cu.rtailing th«<? unlimit£O>cl plu.r-.o.<.lity 01° l.,.ives to fmw 

and then m::-.k i ng even th:i s concessi on cond:i t i onal just:lce, 

wh i c:h in sexual relationship could only be synonymous with 1 ()\/~? 

thus virtually, abolishing polygC\my. Justice in love cannot be 

meted out to mor-e than one woman <lt a t i lllf~ by a me:.<.n. Limiting 

its conditional permission by its psychological :l mpossi bi 1 :it y, 

the Qur <B.n gradually and almost 
,,~:::5 

abolition o·f pCJlyCjamy. 

Similarly Muslim divorce laws have to be studied as gradu-· 

ali&t reforms of the ancient Arabian excesses and tabCJo-creating 

vows. All that co~ld be done at that stage was to restrict, ii\t 

least i:o scroe E~>:tent, man·~; primitive? fr-E-?echlm nf Hillful sep.::~ra··· 

tion through dowry and other obligations binding on the divorcing 

husband. CcJmp.:u·ed \'IIi th paganism .Ju.ci.:~i sm nr 
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gave the woman a fairer deal. The Muslim law of 

1.;1i vi ng C'. woman el':cl usi ve r :i •;Jht to her own property, 1:ompares 

favourably with the British law. l'lan · s sup~:?r- i or·i t y is rec:ogn i z eel 

by the Quran 6r.ly in matters rela·ting to his natural physical 

attributes. 

1-7 Anti-Tra-eUtionali st Modernism f-Muhsi n-Al--Mul k) 

Chi rag Ali · s opo.si ti on was_ more radical and C'. 1 itt 1 e more 

.extravag-ent than Sayyid Ahmad t<han. lt was in the writings of 

~ 

Sayyi d Ahmad· s associ ate and 1 at.er sttc:cessor Mahadi --·l%1 i I< han 

\1837-1907> c:ommonly known by hi-s littlE."- Mushsnal-MuU: a moc1er·ate 

trend originated. 

Though he was having-minor differences with Sayyid Ahmed he 

SLlpport~:?cl him and bec:c:;me c.~ member of i:h~:: Sc:.i eni: i ·f i c: ro;oc:iety in 

1864. He contributed for Sayyid Ahmad's journal 

Askhl aq in 1870s. He fought against Sir· Anthony l'lac:Dor·FJll, ttH? 

' Leiutenant-Governor of the United provinces; for his anti-Urdu 

ancl p-r-o-Hindu policies. 

"Like Sir· Si:'.yyid Ahmad t:::h.-:m he "Jas opposed to p.:\n--Islam:ism 

and to l'lusl im par··ticipation in thE? Indian Ne.,tion.:~l 

though his personal relations with liberal congress leader 

of the nationalist movement. He stood, strongly ·few 

inter-c:lornmunal harmony and a pe-acefu-l modus vi vendi with t·he 
36 

Hindus." 
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In 1905 started~ controversy of religious educaction which 

was not conv•n~ing for the students of modern physical sciences 

who were more interested to go through the works of the moder·n 

Egypt-ian ·and Syrian scho:i al rs, Shykh Muham!Jlad AbdL!l., Rasi<t t<ida 

and other writers of the .al-Manc3_r- group. Mushin aL-i'lulk br·ought 

the solution for -this controvercy by a-llolo-Jin.g religious edt.tcati~n 

to be imparted at the primary and se.condary school 1 e?vel C::1'nd -no-t 

at the b-elated stage of the univer-sity edc-uati·on. !t \'Ja·s dt.te to 

thjs balanced app-roach the oppos-ition of th-e 1Jl-ama of f-Higarh 

"The 1906 marked 21. turning point in the 1'1LI!::-1im poli•:ies c:.f 

this subcontinent. Separate Muslim electoral bodies not merely in 

pr-oportion to their percentage :in populat:icm but 

l"'ith their impori:anc~? as a community l"'as reali:-:ed. 

poli,c:ies separate electoral bodies and weightage remained the 

sol~~ f-ocus until th~~ demand fC)r a s~?par·at.f? t1uslim state?, P.:::dd--

stan, gathered irreversible momentum in Muslim India in the 
3·7 

1940s." 

The religious thought of Mushsin-al-Mulk is interesting ·for· 

it-s moderation and its slighly more conservative restatement of 

some of Sayyi d Ahmad Khan· s views. "The main <:~.rea of difference 

bt-ween Sayyid Ahmad l<han and l'lushsin--al-l'lul.k, is the c:onc:ept of 

natural 1 aw. Whereas· f<he;~_,-, r-egards it as i mmute.bl e, d.dmi t ti ng c.f 

no e:< cept ions, the latter holds expec:ticns to be within its 
38 

l'"ange." Nature argues Muhsin-al-Mulk is still a vague concept 

even in modern European thought. Laws of nature are b~ing per-
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petuall y recti t;cover·eo and ,.-~~i nter·pr·eted by moder·n science. The 

Q1.1ran lays down the pr-inciple of possible e>:ception to the famil-

iar laws of nature. 

"Muhsin-al-Mulk's tundamentat.list moder-nism starts saying 

that everythinq has in itself a r-e-ality and a nature. 1f th-e 

reality is ther-e -but its- natur-e altered, we should ·find the cause 

behind this, which could on1y be due to mi:dng on interjection of 

an extraneous elemen-t into the thing. In this way we shall have 

to find out whether_it i.s in its origina1 condition or mb:ed. if 

it is mi>:ed it has to be anal_ysE<d an.d its components isolated and 

distinguished by reliable criteria. The exercise of this criteria 

constitutes the principle c.-f :ijtihi.i>.d, wher·e r.<.s mer-e traditicma1 

faith is imitative belief which can provide neither any real 
39-

spir·itual ~,;atisfaction. nor c:er·t<1ini:y of tr·uth." 

The present religious complex which is generally called 

Islam is not: <l monolithic: r·e-ligic)LtS unity, but a c:ollec'\:i()n of 

numberless elements. In the collective belief called Islam we can 

minimum of religious faith, law and experi~nce only by exclusive 

reliance on the Quran and the Sunna \practices) of the ProphHt. 

The divine word would become more and more rationally intelligi-

bl e with the advance of human 1-{nowl edge and the m-arc:h of sci enc:e. 

He argues in the same line a.s Sayyid Ahmad t<han's that every 

Muslim to renounce tr adi ti onal ism anc1 to put for·\..,ar·d his own 

speculative interpretations of theological problems to the ·~ell 



known Wa11-Allahi· view, that hadis supersedes jurisprudence where 

a judicial rulin-g is ctemonstr·ably contrary to it and that the 

follower of a particular school c•f law can fo11o.-J othet- sc-hools 

in various matters of belief or conduct. 

Muhsin al-Mulk does not totally reject the ijma of the ulama 

as a source of law, but consi-der·aql y l'llaters it down. ljma of the 

Ulama cannot be an ultimate or indispvtable source of la~J a·s in 

the final analysis it is the analogical dequcticm or· de-cision or 

acti1::,n of a body of p-eople wh-c• do not posses prohetic int1:\iton 
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and these cannc)t _b-e conside-red inf all i:b l e. " 

f1tttlsin-al--Mul k points I::JLlt modern national i =-m is based on 

demonstrable results of scientific truth. As rational 

we are bound by unavoidable necessity to accept the realities of 

physical nature and of the revealed and simultanesouly merge the 

~nowledge received from both sources into a single and integrat-
41 

eel formula of b~:?lief." 

.tn .1 B78 r1urntc:i\:z Al :i a sc:hDl-ar of the con·servat :i v~· schoc):i 

Deoband under· th~~ i n·f luencf~ nf s.::.·y·yi cj f.'\hmad Khan devf.lted hi Si life 

Nusl i m 1 ndi <L His jour·nal Tc:.h:·:ib al-nis~rJa.n l-11as for women, th~? 

counterpart of Sayyid Ahmad Khan's Tahzibal-akhaq. 

"In his Haquq-i-nis-wan Humtaz Aliprea-ches complete equality 

between men and women. He argues no doubt women have to perform 

c:edrtain biological functions to which their nervous system and 

their emotional life is conditioned but this can neither presup-

3-0 
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pose nor prove any biological Qr intellec:tual inferior·ity." On 

the question of polygany Mumtaz Ali argued on th-e similar 1 :ines 

of· Chirag Ali. Since love for more than one woman 1s impossible 

the strictly conditional formula of the permissibility of 

po-lygamy can.c:els polygamy itsel-f by demoostr·atin:g it to be un-

j tt:S-t-. 

ln short_, if there is any difference bet ween man and woman, 

i-t is merely one of biological function-s and does not justify any 

· c 1 aim oi superiority on the part of ma-n .-J-ho has placed himself in 

a- ctomi~nant pos-ition by brute- fo~·ce and then tried to rationc.'\lize 

his position by individious arguments. Hence he argued female 

f~ducation is; a histnrica1 nec:e?ssity. 

"Noreover- for marrai ge ~Jhi 1.:h :i !;; meant tc:. be- bi~_sed on love 

and mutual sha•··ingf~ o·f emotions a-nd feelings and tmder·r.;tc.'lnchnq 

each other· b-ett~:.?r" r1umtaz Al:i argued ~Jomen's eciL!CC~.t:ino :is a 
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must." 

On th-e qt..test ion c:of purdah, he i:'l.rgues that the Quar an refers. 

it only on on&? cl~~.:.:H· occasion. On ann"\: her 

I:>Ccasicm :it prescribes modes-ty .~nd ·the c:eonceelinq c•rname:·nt, 

other verses refer specifically to the social evils of 

Arabia and therefore rel~vant only to that society and age. They 

cannot be tre-ated as laying down a genet-al and bincHng command-

' ment. He argues an edt.tcated women can take care of her·sel f, 

better than an i nex peri enc:ec1, uneducated, mentally confused 
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bundle of veils which has not be~n allowed to develop self-confi-

dence and cannot take care of herself. 

"Henc:e Mumtaz Ali an;Jued marriage laws must be drasitc:ally 

reformed. Arranged mar·rai ges are di sastroLis where the women :t s_ 

uneducated and child mar·ri age enforced by parents· feelings of 

ins-ecurity are inhuman. Marriage shot.tld be b~ed c:tn love and 

na.tt..wal choice, whi--:ch is as much the birthright of woman as of 
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man. •• Any- v-iolation of this ht..ct=man -pri-nciple- is tantamt:,unt to 

the e:<-ploitation of legal loophol-es by jurist to sanctify c-txstom-

ary la-ws of the various societies of IslaJTI and are by the stand-· 

ards of today i:nhuman c."'~nd immoraJ_ 

"Ahmadiya Movem&nt fc;:)unded t.>y F1ir::a Ghulam Ahmad :in .1889 w~s 

morf~ c:w less ba~:.ed on libE~r-al p1··inc:iples. It de5;c.:r·ibe·d -itsF.?lf as 

the standard bearer of Mahammedan Renaissance. It focussed on the 

LlniVf?r·sal r·F.?ligion of all hum_anity. The Ahmadiyr.:. l'lovement opposed 

' Jehad or the sacred war against the non-Muslims. .t t prF.~achec! 

fr<.\ter·nal relations among .::\11 peoples. Th~~ movement 

Alig,;:._rh mcntement tried to spread western 1iber<:d edw:a-t:icm <MnDng 

th£:~ Indi.an -Muslims. lt intr·oduc:ed a nE~t~<Jor·k nf ~;c:hool~; <--<.nc1 c:ol-

leges for that purpose and published pm·iodicals and book both in 

English and Vernaculars~ Inspite of its liberalisB it suffered 

from mysticism. It however· me\de a sincere effort on the part: of 

Islam to assimilate the principles of western libcer·aliS'ff •• In that 

w~y atleast it tried to adopt Islam according to the needs of the 

soc:iety in a changed c:ir·cumstances giving it a humanitar·ian 
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1. 9 Mohd" Iqbal 

Sir Mohammad Iqbal the poet of world celebrity and the great 

Islamic phi-losopher who inter·preted Islam as the most modern and 

revolutionary religion played an important role in the history r::.-f 

the Im1i an Muslims .. -He supported the liberal movement and as; ked 

the 11us1 i rns 1 ibera1 s to be in guard so that t-he bro<..~d ht.HT,~!'1-

principle which Islam stood for l~as not thrm-m in the backgrm.\mf 

by emphasis on the na-tion and the- rac·e- He w-as essentfally a 

hum-anis-t and con£;i d-ered Islam as a rel i gi <m of br-oadest human-ism. 

lt is_ very ofte:r, commented that Iqbal in the lr."\.ter phasE? o·f his 

life exhibited a reactionary tendency, he opposed democracy as a 

system and l:>ecome hostile to lndie<.n Nat:ional:ists f1ovem~;.;-r.t. Thim 

seem to be an inadeuqate and misinterpretation of 

ideas. If one tries to thoroughly analyse his thoughts as ex-

press~d in h.t!> book "ThE~ Rec:cn~:.truc:tion of Rr:c:ligious ThoucJht in 

Islam" :it p1.1ts the researcher· :in <:-.. posi t:i on to s.e:,y lo'Ji ·th<::•Ltt: hes:i --· 

tation ttlat thE? v,;:;.r-ious allecJai:ion~; made again~:;t him an;~ fr.~l~.;e. 

Iqbal's wc:.r-ld v:iei-'J :is bmsed c:.n his deep cc•nc:er·n ~·J.ith the ·future 

of humanity a c· 
. -· as religion. He believes that n;~l i g ion i s; i::t.n 

instn.tment: that ac:ts ·for the mot-al t.tpli·ftment: of men. 

had been no man there would have been no religion. Therefore 

humanity and religion complement each other_ After a deep insight 

into his writings if is interesting to note that the views which 

are being express~d by the liberal thinkers of today about the 

future of huma~ity, are more or less the same which had been 
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expressed by Iqbal in his writings mqre than fifty years ago." 

From .:-.n introductory comment b)' Mr. Ather F<='rouqui in an 

exclusive interview with Or. Javaid Iqbal former· Chif~f .Justice of 

Lahore t_-iigh Court and Judge of the Supreme Court of Pakistan and 

the son of Sir Mohammad Iqbal, it -gets clear that Dr. Moha-mmad 

Iqb-al i s the pioneer of the f-lew interpret at i on of Islamic 

Phil os:ph-y. He -did- not agree with the ceRturi es ol c1 i.nterpreta-

tions of t-s-lam_ and· commented "!s--l-am wi 1.1 hav...e to 1 ose its 

rel-evance if the interpretatiOPs of :the mundane affairs is -not. 

made in accordanc-e wi,th the philosophy of Islam b.ased on the 

needs c)f time:. "It was around a cen-tury ago Iqbal had thought 

and· rev1 eaed the importance of f ami 1 y pl a.nni niJ ;:._nd birth con·tn:d 

which he believed formed a part of Islamic teachinge. He was of 

the opinion that lslCI.mic Figha must be re·-vJt-itten acording to the 

needs of the time. His book R~constructicn of t-hf;~ Rt?ll q i C)lJS 

thought in l sl Cl.ffi iS .-Jri tten On th:i S basiS. f~Lit even tcrdc'\'y the 

l'lullahs in India anc1 Pakistan do not agree 1:o this inte,··pr·eta1:ion 

of lsl~mic philosophy of Sir Iqbal. ln his opinion, t hF.: Ind i ;:r_n 

l'lu-llahas ha-ve-~ left no r-c)om fclr- the yol.lnCJ gnEo-&:-r-.:~tion wtio wi;;h i:o 
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His Allahabad Address <1930> which contained his suggestion 

of the for· mat ion of Nusl i m state in the North-West of the I nc1 ian 

subcontinent is very often mi Sl.tnderstood by many. lts 

misinterpretation puts us in alleging false blames against him. 

"The peresent day Paid stan is not in accordance with the concept 

of a separate Muslim state as conceived by Iqbal. Iqbal imagined 
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the united l'lusl i msy when h"P. statf!'d:-

"Ek Hon Muslim Hararn Ki Pasbani Ke liye 

Neel l<e Shai l se~ l.a1-~ar· Ta Be-Khak-E-K.:H;hghar 

<The Muslims, from the bank of Ni 1 e to the soi 1 of Kashghar, must 

unite to defend the Haram, the pl a;ce arm.tnd th·e!' t<aaba and a 

Iqbal had the vision of Sl:tch a state which cnuld be called 

Isl.amistan. So the {>resent F'aki stan is not t_he -full repre!!-enta-

t ion of \~hat lqba-1 had in mi.nd so he ha-s aptly comment-ed~·-

,..N·ati ons are born in the hearts of the poets, But they prosper 
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and die-~ in the h<Hld~; of the-? politici<:~ns." 

In his poem titled "t1ecc.:' and Gene--..·.:.;" inc:.it.lded :ln his poetic 

seems to be mixing freely with one another, although the princi-

ple of human unity remains hidden from the discerning eye. This; 

is so because the aim r:sf ~Jestern cliplom_:~.c:y :is ·to divide the 

into nations ~1ereas the mission of Islam is to unify 

human beings into one fr·at€.:.rnity. He was cr:ltic:d"d c;.·f the l·e~.QLie 

Nation in hi% 

1 etter to the City ecf Geneva ste1tinq "Ar-e you c:ontEm:t to be r.c. 

seat of the League of Nations or would you prefer 
49 

to be the 

centre o·f united Human.\ ty?" This was his basic idea in his mind 

when he asked the r1uslim liberals to be c•n guar·d so that the 

broad human principle which Islam stood for was not thrown in the 

packground by emphasis on the nation and the race. In his vision 
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nation and races had divided the huamnity into various parts. 

Such was his unsuppressed instinct for humanity. He was ~ poet of 

warld celebrity and greater h1..1manity~ 

He, t._-10 monttu~ befor~:~ his rJeath on 21st April, 1938 pointec1 

out "The modern age prices i·tself on its progress in 

and it·s mat-c:h-les.s -scientifi-c developments. No doubt the p~·ize is 

jLrs.t i f i ed ••• But inspite t3f all these deve-lopments tyranny of 

imp_eral ism ••• stru-ts a,broad, c:o:vering its face in thE~ maskE> o-f 

capit-alis-t democra-cy, territorial n-ationalism, communism, ~fascism 
50 

and h-eaven i-::RO{.oJS wb.Eit else besides. • Under these m.=..sk-s in e··,;er·y 

-concern of the r.c.1rl:h t·he s-pi r· it of f reec1om and t.he di gn i i: y of m~.n 

are being trampled underfoot in a way which not even the darkest 

human history presents a parallels. So Iqbal 

cr:i tic of this sort of democracy which tried to establish the 

barriers in between the human beings on the basi& of 

nationality. For him this sort'of democracy is inadequate for the 

greater c:onc:ern of humc~n it y. That i ~; ~4hy he was <-i!CJr.:1 i nst: ciemoc:r· a{:y 

a!::, u-nderr::.tood .:<:nd :i nterpretecl f;,y thF_,' ~--Jest~ He ~J<:~s ; <.."'gai n!;;-t that 

oppr F--"SS-i on, which kept subjugatin~ the weaker peoples and sowed 

ti-H~ se€~dE; 01' d i vision a.mon-g the hum<~n bei ngG c.<.nd who had no -,.;oi c:r,~ 

for human sympathy~ He was of the opinion that this world will 

remain .:; battle ground of ff:?_rocious; bE?asts; o1• pn~;-y unless; and 

unt :ll 

directed to inculcate in men respect for man~ind .•• Nations unity 

too is not a very durable force. Only one :unity is dependable and 
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that unity is the brotherhood of man, which is above race ;na-

tionality, colou.r or language ... So long as men do not demon-

strC\te by their C\ctions that they believe thC\t the li'Jhc:cle ~'\lc:orld is 

tl1e family Clf God, so long as the distinctions of r·ac:r,? c:olotw and 

geogrC\phi cC\l nationalities C\re not wi_ped ouj t c: omp 1 et e 1 y ttH;~y 

wi! l never- be able to lead happy and -contended 1 i fe and the 

beautiful ideC\ls o-f liberty~ ~;:>quC\Jity and fraternity ~~ill never 
5l 

m.:~t£--r ali se. fspeech e-.n.d statements ed, (-ly A. R. Ye<.r i q F'P, 226··· 

228>. Iqbal is of the? view th-~.t 1'1odern m-an claims to be -S£?cula.r-

in the sense that he is indifferent towards religion- The reason 

is that according to his evalution religion is in conflict with 

sciE:nc:e and since -the findings of sc:i&nc!? .':i\n? r.:;lt:iL~·na1.ly demcm·-· 

is reduced to mere superstitu1ons providing-

solace to man in his stages of ignorance but no authentic rele-

vance in the present and the future. In his view reality has 

outer as well as inner dimensions. Scinece is concerned with the 

e;<ternal behaviour of Reality whf~r(!.?ao; the domain en' r-el.i.qion .\ ~; 

t Ci d i !::•C: over the meanings CYf Heal:it'y' :ln no~ferenc~: to :it!:; :inner· 

natur·e. 

run parallel to each other, While cermmenting er-n these pr-ocesses 

Iqbal states :"A careful study of the nature 21.nd purpose of these 

r-eally compl ementC\ry processes sho.-Js that both c:<f th_em ar·e di --

rected 

spheres. 

to the pt.\rification- of exper·if?nce in th-eir· r£-?sp-ec:tive 
11:,.., . .}~ 
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He divides religious life into three phases. In 

phase it appears as a form of discipline lflhich is voluntarily 

acc:eptec! by tt-.e people as unconditional commands ~..,i thout ra1: i onal 

understanding of th• ultimate purpos~ of·those commands. :is 

·only in this sense that r·eligion is based on -dogma, ritual of 

some l<ioo of pries.thood .. ·In the se-cond phase; re-~lation is 

rec.onci led with r·eason and discipline is followed by a r·ati c:nal 

understanding of its authority. rt is at this .phi:\.se reliqi-on 

hatred of cme r·e} i gi on .::1gai nst th-e other as; well as 

within the religion :itSP..lf l'lhen cme mode c•f interpretat.1c•n C:Ditles; 

into c:orlf l i c:t with another. In thH thi r·cJ phase n2l i qi ouE; 

develops the ;;l.mbit:i.on ·to come:lntr:• direct cont;:..r:t vJith the· ult:i·-

persc•na1 assimilation of li·fe and pc•vJet-. 

Fnr· lqbal 

higher religion. He says this religion as a search for a larger 

life, is essentially experience and recognised the neces5ity of 

.t qbr.l.l agree with the two way western apaproach to 

~;ec:u l ar· ism. In 

followed by the capitalist democracies. The other type is based 

on the suppression of religion as was done by the soc1alist 

c:ountr- :l es. Both the a-p-oproa.c:hes of secu1 ar ism h2!VE1 not l:le1?n able 

to resolve the problem. 
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lt is perhaps in i:his bac:kgrmmd tt;at Iqbal n:~j eci:ed the 

methodologies of territorial nationalism capitalism, atheistic 

socialism as well as religious con5ervati&m as drawing upon the 

psychological forces of hate suspic:i em and r·esentment whi c:h tend 

to impoverish the soul of man closing up his hidden sources elf 

spirituial ener1§ly ~ So he says any r-eli-gion "Jhi ch :in its higher 

manifestation i~;- nl'.?ither dogma, nor ritual c:an alone ethically 

prepare the -modern m~.-n ·for the burden of the great responsi b:il i·ty 

which the advanc:em.ent of mc>dern science necessarily involves and 

restore him that i:"\:ttitude of faith ll"lhic:h IT:ctkes hiiTJ C:i:"\pabl-e c:•f 

As understc:,-od now the soluticm of the problem l:ies :in the 

ac1bption en• ttH? policy neii:her· of inc1i-."f€~r-f?nc:e nor· o-.• suppr·ession 

be seen in its higher phase. So says Iqabal eac:h great relig1on, 

at the higher level contains the absolute truth. Therefore, it is 
> 

higher level of its religion. It is at this level that 

man to respect his fellowman. 

thE? ancient -~H-?nse nf i:he \•Jord. For· h.i.m, "it is an r.~ttituc1f? -- 2c.n 

attitude that is to say of freedom and even of defiance to the 

It is really a p~otes~ again~t the entire outlook 
54 
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lqbal also tried to deduc~ the principle of higher r-el i qion 

from the verses of Quaran and bases his political idealism on 

them. In his Allahabad Address he pointed out "A commLmii:y ¥Jhich 

is- inspired by feelings of ill-will towards other 1: ommun i t i es , 

is low and ignoble. H~ had highest respect for the customs, 

religious and social institutions of ot-her cerrtmMnities. He con-

sidered it to be his duty a.ccorrHnq to the teachings of 
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Qur-aan~ even to defeJ:su. thw::ir- place-s of \'IIOrship if need be". 

the 

For l qbc-.1 T ah-t.t i d (-Unity -of God> stands for e-_q-\.ta-1 it y, sohdari·ty 

and fr-eedom of man~ Ac:ccn:-d-ing tC)- him trre r-epubl ic:an f-orm 01< 

goverrHrrent is consistent with the s-.ptrit: of Is1 ;:._.m. He i!::-

c:cJnvi nc:£-;ocj that the ultimate goal of Islam as the establishment 

He says Humanity, today, needs three things - a spiritual 

inter-pr·etation of • thf~ universf~, ~;p.iritual E~mancipation of the 

:i ndi v:i dual and bi::.sic: principle:; of .:\ un:lversal :import d:lrec:ting 

the Muslims to appreciate his own posikion, reconstr·uct hi!::-

soc:ial 

out: of the h1therto. partially revealed purpose of 

spiritual democracy which is the ultimat aim of Islam 

:fs.;:t;:._m, 
:54 

Hence 1 t 

gions other than his own. It 1. c· 
.:> only through the adoption of this 

moral and spiritual approach that man may rise to a fresh vision 

of his futLwe; 
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In the cot.tr"eH? of time the mnven·.emt for· tt1e emancipation of 

the r"''uslirn ~»Jomen and ·for cc1mbating such instut:itions as pw-dah 

came into "E?:<i stance. Tyabj i an enlightened ~:.nc1 pr·ogressi Yf? l'lusl i m 

was the founder of this movF.?ment in Bombay Sheikh Abdul Halitn 

Shar·a-a\1865-96> an outstanding autor and journalists on}anised a 

veritable cn.t.sacte against purdah in tt)e Uni;ted Provinces with ·the 

spr-~d _of l i b~r a-1 i decas a-mong the Mus l i ms. Th f? movement to i m-

prove- the .... -~.~ ;_ a 1 posi t icm of t-he- T1u:s 1 i.m .wom!:?n and to ;~bol i sh 

c.u-~;tom·s wh.\ c:h were deter mental to them be-g-an t-o gain s-i:re-ngth. 

Polygamy pegan t-o diminish as .c.lso -child m.':\rriage. Th-e all 1nd:i a -

l'luslim Confer·ence m-ade a special and r·-er_Jttla-r- financial provi s: ion 

i:1dvancing ·the ed-t:!caticm o-f th-e r1uslim lo'Jomen. 

Tur·k ish and s:)rab national i ~;.m and the f.?~;. tab l i ~-tHnent of a nat i onc.~i 

seCT.t1 ar state in Turkey had the e·f--f ect of br-<:1::\deni ng the c:tut 1 oc.k 

th€~ Indian Muslims. The indep-endent wor· k er· s and pt:~a. san t <:; 

movement which developed rapidly in India later on and were 

mostly led by the communist~, the socialists and the left nation

alists like Jawaharlal Nehru, had the effect of making the Muslim 

masses national minded and class conscious. It was equally under 

t ht.:- :l nf 1 uenc e of r1c.1.d ani:'\ Abu l ~::: <:<l am A:: ,-;qj r·iu !:, :t i IT!•:; .,.H,"'t- e n C.•.t :l on ;:d -

i<:;ts; fc)r- i:hf.~ nation<.:d main~;tr·eam to ficJhi: .aqainst ttH? Br·iti<;::.h. 

1 • 10 RECENT PHASE: SOCIAL HE FORMS AMONG It:!.~ BDHRA MUS!:: I Nf~ 

While ani:'.lysing the various reform movement-s <:<.-mong tne 

Muslims it iG appropriate to mention about one of the most impor

tant refqrm movements among the Dawoodi Born··a Muslims. Out o·f the 

two sec~s of Indian Muslims - the Shias and .Sunnis'- Dawooc1 
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Bohras are a subsect of Shias. It is a small, well knit and 

traditional community hC~.ving "'· long h:istot-y of c:ontineous perse

cution by the Sunnis rulers in India. They were c::dso threat~med 

from the outside. At this time there lo'Ja!S the need for a leadet--

ship to provide them with moral str-ength to fight ag.ainet 1:hi s 

external_ thre.at- Equal was the need to ·fight e1Qi:~.:i ns:t the sunni 

rulers within the countr·y by wrrom they WEre con-stantly threat

ened. This leadership .was providE?d by the rel:igious he.:"\d priest. 

The religious hea-d priest be-c:ause of his ·social posii:ion w.as; in a 

p-rivileg-e to dra:w. the unqLiest i oni n-g obedi .:mce ·from th;:\t C:OtTJJnt:mi-

ty. However that was the need of that hour; 

obediance of the whole commuoity to the head priest placed him in 

a posi t i em to fight against the enemy with the faith that i:hf? 

unquestioning obedience as the proof of the support of the commu

nity, behind him. This was an historical ~ecessity. 

With the change in time and advent of British rule and 

SL~bsequent l y r.Jai n i ng i ndepenc1encf.~ there \<J.:H.; ab~;.Ql u.tel y no f ea.r- o1• 

t-:?.>:t1-:rn:=d threats "for· the:· c:c1mmuni t·y·. BL1t ·tht?. F.t.Lithor:i t;e;;-:i an n.d e of 

the religious head priest still cont1nues. 

t<Jhen the commun:ity :is !:;mall, vJell krdt, r·.:d:l<JlDus :in nc:\tL•.r-e 

t o e:-: t f.? I'- n a l 

-t.hr ea.t s, SCi was the need ·for- unqt.lestiordng ot,edienc:<:~ to the 

religious head priest who provided the leader-ship' to p·r-t-:~1:ect tt1em 

form those threats, there is least possibility of raising ·the 

voi r;e against, that leader· sh .\. p even if the situation gets 
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normalised. The unquestioning oberJience sinc:f~ long, by 1:hei r· 

past generations has almost legitimatized this claim for t:::rbedi ·-

enc:e of thE~ r·eligious bead pr·ie!;t. Any voic:f? to be raised against 

this practice becomes more r:li·fficult when there :is the ·fear t":Jf 

social boyco-tt withi-n this community. 

With tbe advent of edtrc:ation and 1 iberal thought-s, some 

modern educated prc)fess-i ona-1 s bf?gan to c:hall enge i:he au.thor· i 1: y of 

the llai over secular '1\att'f?.rs ·from :the beg-inning c.:f the t~Jenti et.h 

century. The ten high pries·ts tur-ne-d do~«"~ thE? re·qu.est for opening 

a high scl1ool in- Bt..tt-hanpur- Those p-eople who claimed ·for estr.-.b·-

1 ish i ng an educational i nst i tut ion w.er-e e>: c:ommun i c a ted. 1-"t l eqal 

battle was fought right upto the Privy Council. ln po::>t-

i nrJep.enrJent Inc1ia, Nor·man CC)ntr·ac:i:or-, i n c1 u ~; t r· i a l i s t 

Bombay spreaheaded the movement thr-ou-gh the si>:ties. 

ThE? pr·i~;H;tly establi~hment facr.-:-d a ma~;sive r··~;?\/olt in Udaipur 

in 1983- ThousE~nds of mer., women, both young <:~nd old tjf' .. d:i£~d the 

priestly fir·mc:~n to cHssolvf~ th-e Bohr·a Youth A~.;~;.oci<:.tion formed 

m~inly to provide social service of <:~ purely secular 

the community in UrJaipur. The high priest wanted it to be diss-

solved as it was formed without his permission. 

decl arect soc:i al boycott against these Bohras of Uciaipur and 

prevented them from entering the Babaji Saheb mausoleum in Galia-

kot. about ·75 kms fr·om Udaipur a-ncj molested sofl"!.e wom.e .. n tJelo · ·..., , _ .. - r.gl,d) 

to the reformists group_ 
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A per-~Hm \.,ho kl:"?eps contact -l.oJi th a soc:i ally o~;trac:i SE~d per· son 

:is also excommunicated, be th~t person h.ts ·father, mother, 

ter, wife, husband and so on. The high priest· di ssol \led 1 ong 

standing marriages if one of the partenrs happened to be a votary 

o.f the reform movement. Many f am.\ "1 y f ac:e·d sen: i a l humiliation c.<.nd-

tortt.\re of separations. The reformists were m.:1d-e to suffer a fate 

wor-se than that of untow::hables •. 

The reformists c 1 aim that wei:":r .t n-g -CI cap., ke-eping beard-s anc 

women to be under J:>cL!rdah is oblig-atory. One whn viol.,ate_=; it 

socially ostraicised. -Dne who kee:>p s cent ac: t ~Ji t h the s-oc :t .:d 1 y 

is also e:-:c:ommuni c:r.1tec1. For· sc:hc.)ol, 

charity funds etc., head priest ·s permission 1s a must. It 

needed for· c:ont~:~;tincJ in the Hlf?ctions .~lso. For· ff"li'\r-J'".i.aq~;?, b i r·t h 

permi s~;i em 

also denied to them in the name of 'interest system· which is a 

deni <~ l of the practice of Islam. The head priest also co.llects 

1 s m a i n t a i n f~d • The community is feeling suffocated under 

tiqtlt: control. 

gious; c.'luthor·ity of the head prie~~t. But L·\lh.:~t they c:hallf.mqe 

~;uch 

1. c· 
-> 

the author:itarian:ism and tyranny done on the community :in the 

name of religion. They say that so long as the religious authori-

ty acts ~ithin the sph•r~ of religious domain they have nothing 

to say. They contend th~t the priesthood has no r-ight to control 



the secular aspects of the community's affa.ir·s tlr· of its individ-

ual members. · 

The re·formists claim that Bohras:. like other·s should enjoy 

all c:onstituticmal r·ights, inc:luding fundamental r·ig.ht.s. -w.hic:h ar-e 

denied to them by the head priest. Morarji Des~:i the ·former Prime 

Minister once c:alled the ruling of the Bot1r·a head prie_st as a 

"Go·ver nment .. lithin a government"- The reformists are fignti-~g 

against tJ1e tyranny d.one in th.e n-a-me of relig-ion. They for-c-e the 

government to implement 1 a¥rs <:'.-gai n-st social b-oycott. 

the--y demand- that as tMe tax-es .an;~ collected fr·om t-h8.- comr.runity 

the re1 i gi ous hea-d priest should b-e ~c:c:c•unta-b-1 e tc• the community 

whic:h has lQr.g br:~em denied by the~ head pr·ies:;t i:o the whole commu--

nity. They believe that religious authoritarianism with financi~l 

stability Nithout accountability becomes; a deadly ~-1eapon i.n the? 

hands of the head priest which is almost difficult to be fought 

against by the r-e~formi sts. Hence thE?y ciE?mand i:he ~;tatE~ i.nterven--· 

tion in those two ac.spec:ts. 

The refcwndsts believe :in the po~JF.:-t- CJ"f reason i:)_long 11-Jith 

F~gypt 

I 

uni:i l thE: f.?cv·ly t_.-H'!ntiei:h c:entLWY thE?Y bel. iE?VE?, t_ht.1i: ,--~:-r.:<.!O;on mu~:;i.: 

be givt":n f.>r-ec:F..>dl-?nt:e over the l:iberal rru::·aning of the Dev:ine L~lf-J :in 

ca&e of a cmlflict between the two. This accor~ing to Mufti is 

the second principlE~ of lslac.m. The :gr<:<.nd r-iui'ti says th.at there :[!:;. 

gener-al .:HJt"E?E?mc..;-nt among Muslims th~t in case of c:onf l i c:t b;;;?twe~:~n 

reason and the ev:i dent mea>.ni ng ctf what hii\s; bc."er:. I:Pl tr- a>.di t :t c•n 
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<naql>, the conclusion, which have been arrive~ at by reason are 

to be given preferenc~. 

Soc:i~ty to be kept away ·from t:li :,rupti on it i.s essenti;;..lly 

requi rli?d that it must respond to the chanqe and progr·esse~; for· 

making living smooth. Since the emergence of !sla.m it has been 

found every sincere ef-forts a.r-~;? -made t)y refor-mists to give ii: a

humantari an touch casting <=WJay the- obscurantist practices devoid 

of ..-~as-on and- bas.ed on b1 ind fai tt;s. That is -why reformists ha\le 

never lost their confidence in Islam ;;..nd have made ev-ery pososible 

effCJrts; to tt-wn this c:cmi'i denc:E? i ntc) a puwerful instr·umr-?nt of 

change ;;..nd progress. They are c:orrf :i dent that reas:.on ;:,nd jw:,ti c:e 

its untimely death as it fails to provide a viable base for 

respecting people. 
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Afte1·· a br·ief c.\nalysis about the F\eform movemerd:s amcmq The 

Indian t"''l.\Slims in general and Bohra Reform t·k:·vemt-:mt, ~-•hich is the 

mo-st rec:.c;~nt on-e, in parl:icular·, in ord:er to proc:eed further for a 

better unders-tanding abou-t this pc;~.r·t:icul.::.-r Etohra Refc<f·m t"'ovem-t-:nt 

it i.s nece-s.sa-ry to h.:1ve a knowl ed-fJ·e aboui: i:he Bhor as i.e. 

tMey an~, wh..;~.t is the sow-ce of th.e.ir ori~_;_tj_n. Hence;;._ h:istm-ic:.:d 

the 

of Mohamedans. They bein~ chiefly traders and having originally 

~;tc-wted their· 

preachers of lsmailia Sect CAbdullah and Ahmad, A.D. 10671 

by Ftimite Caliphs of Egypt, they der·ive their 
l 

Guj ar "'t i ~<-Jord "\.Jehr·u \ Tr· a-df~) " • 

The conqut?.st by the t1usl i m Arabs con--._,_erted thos.e pec,p1 e :t nto the 

fold of Islam. The pt~opl e of such diverse ethnic: 

culture created problems Cl.nd IJave rise to nei-<~ doctrines_. It ~Ja_s 

on the question of succession of the Prop-h-et l'luhamma~J the Sunni ~> 
2 

c:md Shias spl.it ar·m.;e". 
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Shias says Joynbee are external proletariat of Islam whereas 

the khar j is <Seceders) an~· the :i IYtern.:\.1 prol e·t;;tre.-:'lt. Sh:i ;;.s;. were:· 

mclstly of non J.irab ethnic: stcx:ks \F'f:rsians) whf?reas. the t<:hayis 

were Arabs of Bedouin stock" • Du~ing the military campaign in 

Persia KLtfa in lraq gre\.'J inte one of the mc-Uor milit.::1ry camp-s .• .in 

t.his r.:-amp there \"'lere a- large R.t..Hnber of peopl-e of oht..er· f?t hn i 1".: 

stocks chei ·f 1 y f='FJr·si ans. 

kufa consb::rted o1 M.:\\'1Ed is <Non-Arab clients) mo~::.t 

were either sle:1ve·s, d:omestic: servc.u1i:s or· p-E?·t:ty cr·.:~--fi:~;man. 

infereious cu.lturally and intellectually who happened to be the 

t:h€d r 

free of blemishes. 

Hen-ce--, the sli;\ves mawal:is ;;._nd other· e:>:p1oite:·d sect:ic.n!:.· c:,f th!O? 

people "in Kufa readily responded to any leader who promised 

either to beffer their lot or liberat~ them from the Umayyads. 

"ThE~ Shi ;.:. 

fh;:\t 

Mohemmad'sson-in-law 
,,_, .'1 
Hll who was known for his <..; i tnp 1 i c: i 1: .,, ' 

had never descr:iminated between Arabs and Non-Arabs and treated 

all faithfuls equally and who ~~.a--s a- vic::t:im of Utrcm.aya.d. ccmspira---· 

cies against his regime and his two sons Hassan and Hussains were 

killed by them, found ready appeal among these·slaves and 
4 

c l i-

nets" • This naturally created sympathy for ~11 and his family 
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among those who resented the lJmcnay.:?..d rui e. The Shi c'\ doctr· i ne c:.f 

suc:c:esos:i on for the office of Imam was more appealing to the~ 

Persian· min.d than the pr:lnc:iple t:tf election ~Jhich W<:"\S an Arr.1b 

tr·aditLor-1, because monarchy -\"las their national Institution. 

f1Lii~.hatar \I'Jho h-imself belonge-d to a noble Arab fi:lm:ily led the 

f ir;.t 1'"€bell ion against T-hf? Uma.yyads .after the m~'lrtyncJom nf lm<:~m 

Hus.:t.i n and became th:e. master of t<uf a :in A. tl~ 686. He trea·ted tr,t;.m 

equa-ls in keepin-g \<1-i th tr·u;;: spirit of l sl.e.m and paid them 

their-

r· u 1 E-:?f' s • 

sion~r.if?s ~.o~er·e c.:~.Y'f1fullr· c:oor·dinated .:1nd the identity nf thE? main 

leader in whose name the prcpag.:?..nd~ was being carried out kept ~ 

well guarded secret. 

"Between 749 A. D~ and 75(1 the Umayy-ad dyna.st y ·fell an1j t:h< 

Abbasi cis the children of Abbas; the Prophet's uncle-came t, 

P-01-'J&r. The ·Ab.basj d gover·nment called i tse1·f dat-J:i ah. The .tr-aqi 

felt freed from Syr-ian tutelage. The Stli E?1:E?5 .::onsi c1er·r-:?d them 
.:::.... 

selve.,; ayenged. The clients became emancipatecL". 
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How~~ver·, the woes of the Shieties did not the 

installation of the Abbarid government. Abbasids were determined 

sr.:ene. The Abbasids knew th;:\t Shiites ~.•he:• themsel\les wer'"e divided 

in many sect~; and groups had their· n~·m •~spir·aticms <.1.& they con·-

siuered themselves to be the right·ful claimant:- to the CC\lipha1 

Thront~ . The second Abbase<:t Cal i-phal-i'lansur himself had ; 1-i:aen 

• part in c. meeting jointly organized by :tH:id-'5:- and Abbc.s:idr::, in the 

1 ast days-. oi the Umayyads to chal. kout their stt-c.,tegy. Or. beh<-Jl-1"-

of th-e Alids Imam ,Ja"far·-·.-:d·-Sad£~q -Abdl:\l.l;iih i:'\l···Mahd and his twc:;· 

whereas al-Mansur and others attended on behalf of the Abbasids. 

Abdull <~.h 

mi !5Si C.lfl 

,J a' ·far 

al-[Mahd suggested that they should establish a 

of \"Jh i ch r"f ... , .... .. a· s .t..ar~:tyyiil•• He<:~d • 

Im.:1mt ,Jc.-d.::~r· .:~1-··Sadiq who tolci Abcfull.:~.h al f"lz~hcj that 

bec:.::<me C.::~l .i p-h. 

h1s 

wrest politci~l power from the Abbasids. So he initi3ted repres-

c.·HJain5.t. t~l.id~; in qenpr·al <~.-nd the1r· 1n 

particular. Mansur sent his forces against Nafs Zah1yy~h defeated 

h i m dn c! k i 1 l ed h .i. m. 
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The Shiites before and a+ter the Abbasid revolution had 

split into a number of sects and subsects moderates as well as 

\Ghulat> Zaydiyya Kaysaniyya; Hanaf i yyc:•., lmamiyyR, 

Ismailiya and many other extremists grou~s. Each being further 
6 

subdivided into many small groups- . 

"Shi a~- ·the second 1 ar-ge:.st group on community :i-n I.sl am~ lo'Jho 

supcpor·ted \Shayau> Amir· al-t·luminin Alib. Abi Talib-proff:?ssec1 in 

opt:mly or secretely that lm-ama c:ar:j.r:JOt lea-..re hiE; linf? cJf suc:ces-

sion e-xcept by usurp.eti on and oppression b)-' 2.noth&r lo'Jthout h:i s 
/' 

con~.;.ent or· by t.:l-quyya \diss;imulatio.n) em his p.::v-t for anothf?r" . 

<Ithna ashari> because of the twelve lmams in that line beginning 

~-..Jii:h ?Hi and trlOS-f~ who <H:c:eoted li;.mc:~_i_l. i:hE~ eld~?r· ;;.on of .J.;~f<:"!r As 

8 
···Sacliq as Imc:o:m .::..nci "'lf!re call£'l'd .tsm.;'\ilis" . 

c1ivine~ in~;pir·r.:~tion \•lhic::-h c:oni:inued to his pr·oqr.-:-nr' O:<nd could not 

be taken back from him. So Imam Isma1lis son Muhammed became by 

nass of course the ne:-:t Imam. Thus according to the l-smai l i dogma 

lma-.mat continued to be passed on from father· to son. Howe-vet- the 

descendents of Imam Musa Kaz i m never· mac1e a ser·ous bid for· po~-ler· 

1 ike the I smai 1 is did a.nd so felt no need for· suc:h d-oct.r ines or 

e·f f ec t i ve organ .i sat ion. Some of the descendents of Imam l'lusa 

t<a;c in lacked shr-e~Jtness and pol it i c:.:d finess-e. The 1 sma:i 1 i Imams 

were too shrewd to walk into such traps. 
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The character of the Abbasid empire was different from that 

oi the Um.:-.y}•ad in as •rcuch as it was an empire of neo--f"'usl :i ms o·f 

which the ~)rabs were only a part. lt was mainly due to tht;~ sup

port of these non-Arc.b sections of people that the Abbasids sue--

c:eeded in establishi-ng their· rule. ltJi tb tht;~ 'Abba:si d", ac:ces1Si on 

·to power~ th-e roasses ~o>Jhether- Arab on non-Arab' l:'?):pected to see the 

dawn of a~ new era o-f equal tty and prosper~ity. 

The .tsmaili movement wa-s a religious--c:um·-political m_ove~nentw 

It had and (:C7n-tinues to h-.:Pv'f? a \<~ell defineci religJous idE~c)logy 

wth its O\.'m· distinct :features as ~o>Jed-1 -2!:'; pol:~tical a.im to estab··-

lish a government based on this religious ideology. The Ismail is 

whatever the circumstances. However on the political frc~~t 

tclo.k advantage c:ti various soc:iL'1-ecccnom:ic ;;~s.~ well ;~s p;o1itic<:11 

fectors and suitably modified their tactics or even strategy tQ 

suit. their pol:itic:al ends. lt \'Ja!:; due to th:is reason ti"H?.Y could 

5UC: c: C-?ed 

·f :i -z. z l ed Cil.l t . 

fifth (tlut c.u:c:ord.inq to thEY tthan<• t-)shari Shia~;, S.i ;-; i: h) • 

Jatar as-Sadiq from whose son 1smail1, this movement derives its 

nc<\m-EL Ac:cor·dincJ to this belief Imi:!.m Jafa.r a£;--Sadiq .:o.ppointed h1s 

son 1sm.;.i 1 as the ne>:t Imam h-e c.el-rg his f:'?lder scm. Says f1ustaf.:o 

Ghalib an lsmaili Scholar, Ismaili movement began around AH 128 

as a reliQious, philosophical and esoteric movement in Iraq and 



Kufa and was organized by Imam Jafar as-Sadiq who was the pillar 

of various schools of thought in Islam. Ac:c:or·di nq to lsmaile 

sources the sixth Imam :tsmaild:H~d inAH 145 t.-Jhen his father Imam 

Jafar··-As-Sadiq <who is reported to hav~~ chen in 148 AH> \.,as still 
9 

alive" 

So Jaf ar-as-S-adi q realised the iJTtportance of 21. well knit, 

tiqht an.d secret: or·g_anisati-on which would be able to make an 

effective challenge to t.he Abb~ . .sid p-ower li'Jthout t-he ris:k of a 

,p-•··ematu.r~~ -a-nd· c:-onsequent l y -di s.a~;t·rou:s confront at i ens. For this he 

considered- May-mun who ·had been h:ts fat.her's trusted mawla and 

desciple as a fit match. 

~ f?.>: --

c:ellecl the t-')r·abs in learninf] c:1nd scholcr~;hi.p become assoc::i.ated 
.10 

w:i th their empire" re-sources <:"'t 

; th£~i r disposal in thE~ desert cou 1 d nr.1t ach i 10:ve 1 ntf.?ll ectual 

sophistic:aticm ;;..nd h"~nt::e both phys:ici!l.lly i!\nd in_tellPctua:i1y very 

£;imple people. Islam too was a -...~er·y simple faith c1r-?void of any 

elaborate r.\tuals :lntF .. d.lectu.:d SE'i=•h:istr·ies <il.nd theolr:.g1c:.:d subl-~o~-·· 

spec::ul at i ve thoWJht. The f-'er·si i:'\ns ~·Jho embr<:<cPd I s1 i:;).ill h.?~tj :l ntui --

tive and speculative minds and they saw Islam w1th suet) minds. 

The 1"1utazila .-Jere :the first to a-pp:iy the c:r-:itet-ion t~f rF2ason :in 

pr·r~sent i ng Islamic: teching~;·l'lysticism too rJrel"' sidf~ by s.\cie anr.1 

the socio-political conditions acquired popu1arty. 

were influencec1 by neo-F'lat<:>nism and its teachings and thus 

emanatist and immanentist doctrines became common among certain 



mystic:: schools. Islam thus got the influence of specul ;:..ti ve 

thought. The t)t"thodcl:-:y str-ongly r·eac:te~cj against this though it 

was hardly c.f any avail etS the historical c3.nd social forces 

disfavoured orthodo:{y its~~lf. 

2.2 THE lSf"'AlLI DOCTRI-NES 

"The, tsmai 1 i OC\wa c-ame into being :in suc:h ci rc:ttmstances~ They 

tred to a.pply creatively Gree~ Philosophical 
H 

concepts to the 

teC~:c:hi-ngs o·f Islam" • l::.t~:e 1 sme~ i 1 i mi ssi onar i es "Jc•r k eo~ out a 

creative synthes,is of fs-lamic: and -Gree~k thought. This atti'l.racted 

a numbers f;)f eminent ·person-s ~Jho in course of time became its 

1:hecwe~itic:iaru;, towards; the 1E.maili mov~;~memt. It was due to thi·s 

the ; t::.r t heodQ~-: Ulama vehemently opposed <:<.nd 

1°Hlsely accused Ismailis of having su~;p~;;.nded the op,;~r:ation of the 

Islamic Sharia of permitting their followers to drink and to in-

ii.: no 

longer necessary to of·fer prayers.' tc• ·fast :in the mc•nth of R.:<.m:Zdi..'\n 

or· 

n.ot trut?. 

The Ismailis have always believed in and practised 311 the 

laid down ~Y the Islamic: Shariat. Eminent 

Sayyidna Muayyad Shirazi says one who observes both batin \the 

hidden secret> and Zahir <th-e -outward, Of3en> tog-E:ther is from 

amc>ngst the l sma:i 1 is whereas one .-J.ho observe( only one of the two 

wthout the other· is worse than a dog anc1 he is not from amongst 

the Ismailis. The Fatime Imams never allowed ther followers to 
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disregard the observance i:>f the r:mt ... Jard :injuncti~Jns r:rf 1 sl a.m:\ c 

Shariat although they always believed in a hidden meaning of the 

Quam :i c ver· SLI s. 

The first Landmark of the synthesis of Islamic teachings and 

Gr·eek philosophy and neo f'llatonic doctr·ines was mi:'.rked ·hy lm.:;..m 

' Ahmad al--Mastur _ Maynun a.l-Q~ddah and his son AbdL\11 ah were .voery 

geed orgqanizer-sthey set up; a ne1:work of i:hi~; mission in rr,.any 

parts of the Abba~~;id empire and ~even Ot.\tside :it." 

"t-laynt-lm at-Qa-dciah also wnr·ked <:~s th-e hijab <veil) of 

!m<:!~ and thus protected him ·from the prying e.ye.::- of the 
12 

Abbasid rulers" Ism<:\lism evolved intr:J <:<.~·Jell knet or·ganisc;..tion 

mission with a political end. This mission had a definite vision 

of ~l future s-ociety. For· thE~ purpo~;e~; o1• thi~; mis~~ion i:he wc)rlcl 

\usually translated a~; an Island). Prof Ivanov s.::o.y~; .L~z.i.r·a does 

not mean the Island, but taken here in its basic sense, from the 

Berbers, Negroes, Abyssinians, Khazaas, China, Daylam ( c::•bvi ousl y 

for· Persia in general), Rum (Byzantium) and Europe in gener c:d ) 

and Saq<:t.il:iba <S.lavs--c<"ft:en r::-on·founded l-'J:ith S:ic::ilyi. Th:ls:- r::la!!!.s:i··· 

ficaticm is partly based on geographical and partly on ettmo--

rJraphi cal prnciple f.'.nd plainly belongs to the fourt~ltenth cen--

tury. 
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Each Jazira was put in charge of a hijja rn· a chief dai. The 

t:tia played a very important role :in c:::.rganising the activ:ities of 

ti"H~ r·egion under· his charge. He appointet:t in turn two mor·e func-· 

tion"'res madhun <one permitted to propagate> an·d -mukasin <one 

who d-emolished all t·he arguments of his Of3ponents.>. TMe l a-t tel'· 

wm·s expected to- be thorough-1 y versed i t:1 t.he re1 i gi on of his 

.oppoA.ent.s in ord-er to disarm them in ~:rquments and cr·eate doubts 

the::i:r in c~ther min-ds. 

A ·functionary of the Ism-a:d:i di:l.l'J.:t like a 1'1adhun or Nukhasir 

would star·t deJ-.)a-ting. or· s,ome prn~iple-s of SharLat or contradic-

showed some interest in the m~tter and creates doubts 1n h1s mind 

about hi~- be1it-:?fs. A·fter thorc:•ugh !:;creening he ~·JDLdd be ·f1n21llv 

in the presence of the dia of that region who then p•.•-

·tracted ;:m oath of allegiance ·frc:"Jill him. Th:is C:•<:Yth err cerve"'·n.:-,nt :is. 

<: <lll eel methaq. Mithaq had a religio-political signiflc:anc:e, 

religious becuase the text of the covenant expounded the reli

gious doctrnes th~ r~spondent had to subscrbe to and political 

because the respondent had ter take strict oath of loyalty to the 

the Imam and had to bind himself 

conditions. The covenant is not to be used by way of cot-rupt ion, 

f r·ouncl nor· s;hou l d i i: bf? used -as a 1' l c.~ t 1: er y or--tr i 1.:: k P.r· y or· 

syncoph.:o.ncy. lt should rather be wth sincere intention andpure 

c:onsciP.nc:e and purified soul. 
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The party to the i:O\..'Emant was r·equi r·ed to maintain ,:_<.ll 

religious as well as political secrets not to swerve from the 

right path and to remain stread fastly loyal to the supreme 

authority, the Islam. 

As it ~...ras an undergr-ound •novement, the h:i ghl y c:entr.:\1 i sed 

str·ucb .. \re ~..,_as also a 130liti-ca1 nec..es-sity. !.his c:ent-r-al.ised s;truc·-

ture produced ~ihat :is a-1 together <:rbsent. in ;:-..11 othet- sects of 

IslaR'h--the concept of priesthoo-d. T-treYe is no p.r·iesthood in Islam 

and religious f tinct ions can be p-erh::•rmed by any 1 ayman. The- I m.:cm 

appoints -hujjas for chffer·ent req.ion-:s .wl:h dai ·s t.!nder· them. D<.~.i. ·,; 

then appoint madhuns ii\nd mukasins ,:_<.nd othet- lower ·funct:ic·r·,-i;<r:te!:; 

and all 

Ouaran, 

he who i nter·prets the Ottaran and other teac:h:i ngs of .1 sl <..-"m ii1nd hi!::. 

authcwity .in all thesE~ matters is consicfj;:n:;od fin.:ll. The: d<-ii in 

the C~.bsence t::.f t.h.e lmi:!-m, claims :!r-rsptr·atian ·from h:im io\nd :[!::, 

-
~;upposecl to n~-?pn:~~;en1: his authority. 

Thev took full a-clvani:C'l.-fJP. of l ocad conch i: 1 ons to i ndUC:f~ pEo>opl f·:- t:o 

join the movement. Th'<?. d~i ab·u Abdull;,-;h Sh:ii pointed out 

conquered th;,-..t region ·for th.e Fii<.t:iJrdds- Sitnil;;,rly thP Ou,O\r.;\m:lti:) 

ii\round Kuf~ established base areas from where they carried out 

daring raids agatAst the Abbasid-s. 
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Lower mesopatamia which was fertile yet very unhealthy 

attracted large number of unsettled agricultural .,.Jot-kers for 

employment. Hamdan and Qarmat fol.lnd ready response among thos~;~ 

hard _pressed villagers from di·f·ferent distr:ic:ts, He or~ta.nized- a 

communi5tic set up and won .over· t-he sympathei 5; of those 1 o~ .. l y 

workers. 

"Hamdan evolv-ed an excell-ent ecnnomic sy-stem very close to 

the commun-istic pattern and dcte to ttris Ism-aili nlo·v-em--eni: b~?r.:am-e 

1,3 
very popula-r am-cJn.cJ t-he tr·be5; of the. Arabs" Qarmat i ans r-E?mc.'li ned 

1 oyal to th-e bidden Imam's but :the-ir re-l;:~.tLons were stre~inF.:>d 

a.nd then in Egypt. Hamd~n al Oa-rma.t and {<bdan who bF..>c-c:.me kr~t::.wn <:<<::-

the Oar mat i ans brok-e of 1• f r-Ot1) the c:P.ntr· al 

This effected the whole movement by spletting the varous d0'wati 

units in their· loyalty b~~tlo'seen -thE~ F<~tim-ids ;and i:he Ou,;H·matins. 

Another ground of bre~:~c-h may be tha.t ; \1-Jh:i 1 e the 

established ther- state an.d c:o:alpr·omisef1 ther ;ear·lier· revolui:icm-

strugql e should c:ont:i nu-e <:<~!.;"l:i nst the Abb.-:1si ds wi thc:.-utcomprcmli !?.-e 

submission or showng indulgence till evil 

r-ooted out .:"lnd a healthy comm~;-tnists s-et up free of d:lrt <:tnd ·f:ilth 

is set up. 

"I smai 1 i tec.chi ngs are undoubte.dl y a creative- synt hesi ks c.t 

Islam and Green Philosophy. Islam being the mainspring of ito 
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chief doctrines. It is far fetched attempt to rationalize Islam 

in the light of Greek thought. The religious doctrnes of t smai 1·-

ism were evolv£-?d ccmtracy to what is c:laimed by sacred liter·ature 

over a perod of time. It was a historical process. Its evolution 
14 

began in the latter part of A~H. 200.'' 

The Sul"mite historians alleged that the Ismaili movem~:?nt ~J-as 

a conspiracy hatched by the enemies of !f,;lam to destroy .it 

within. 

Arabs who Ccil.fTrl? from the desert and hcil.d scarce m-ean!:> -~J-ere 

having no tradi·ti~n of speculative philD£ophy. -Is-lam was -equally 

1noved by th:i s a.nd was devoid of myt-hology a-nu em.p.hmsi-sF-d CJ.n 

e~ternal observations. As there was no native tradition they had 

t~=-' tl.u-n to Greece .. ts:-1 ami c orthodo:>:y ·fe1 t thre<:"\tened more sc• ~..;h-en 

f.)tJbc1sicl n . .der al-l'lanum himself encot!r"aged .:~ libr.--?ral tr·end. 

Mr. Engineer thmt the Ismailis were trying to evolve a new sys-

thesis in order to save Islamic: teachings from being swept 

by the new flood of knowledge • 

. tsmai l i te.-:~ch.i ngs .:'Ire bas:.ed on ~ c~;.,.-t~i n conce.pts k;. They 

bel :l f.?YE~ that for eac:h major period ther·e is a Nat :l q \d. pronot.mc;er· 

out in simple terms as could be understood by t-h r:: c orr:mon 

masses. Every Nati q appoints an asas (b,:~.se, e.:-:ecutor}. 

lays down the fo_undation of Ilm al-b.at\n (t"lidden knc-wl-e:d:g-ec). For 

every .:'lpparent <zahir> ritual or teaching of the Shari~ there is 
1 ;) 

a t1ir1rJen or· allE~gorical <i~e. batin) aspect." F·rophet Nuhammacj_ 

was preceded by five Natiq eac:h Natiq hav:ing cancelled his 
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predeci si on· s shara. Every Nati q had his asas ;:md .tmams. f-1Lthammad 

bin Ismail, the seventh Imam from the progeny of Fatimn, the 

Prophet· s daughter, "'as des:i gnated ~-s ~.nother Nati q il.nd <:~ prophet 

who proclaimed that hi"s pr-edecessor·~; shc:~ri a stands suspended. The 

lsmaili theory of a coming Nat:iq after completi(:m of an e.->pe>ch and 

-cancelling his pr-edecessor's laws i·s thE-? spiri.tu.al e~:pression of 

historical process and soci. al change-s. The same 1 aw need to be 

re-pla-c:ed by a new set of la,..,s which wou-l-d be keeping with th-e 

chan-g-ed c:i-rct.t-mstances. 

lmam is the centr.;d concept c:of Is-mailism.- The ! Sffii:\:i 1 i <i!nd 

Imam remained the centre of gravity. However~ the !thana assaries 

lis made a cerefull attempt to built up the most efficient organ-

ization and a hirarchy of functionaries to achieve ther religio-

political t_;Joal • Hence they deved c•p the 1:oncept r~·f .imam (.>Jhi c:h is 

otherwise absent in Islam. According to lsmailt belief the Imam 
. 

:l !:- the supreme 1+-:.ader· wthout who!',;e ~:-;·: :i !::·t.anc€? the~ wor 1 d r:•f 

ful ~; cannot 1'.?>: i st. Thr;~ Imam not onl \' enfor·c:e~; th&? sc.1cr-E?d 

among the community but also he is thought to be an heir to 

.tmam 

rules and g1.1jdes :in th-e name r::ot God. The concept of Ime>.m bPc:<?-.me 

was not given the importance if deserved after applying :it t li. 

I mc~m Mu~·,ammad bin Ismail. 
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2.3 THE FATIMID CONCEPT 

The Fatimid$ maintained these who ~elieve in the attributes 

. 
Clf God are concealed polythists. Wh-en f.\li \"'las as;~~ed about tawhi1j 

he replied that tawhid meant that- on·e should nat conjecture about 

him. He is also repclrted to hav-e saLd to de..>-Sc:r· i be him \-.as to 

1 :iJ<en on compare him to pr-aise hi-m .--Jas to m.i sr ep-r esent him, t-o 

point at h-im- \.,a-s to e:<·e-mp let y h-im-, to be silent about him was to 

estim.:\te him and to talk about him w.a-s to 1 i mi·t him- Thus:, it ca-n 

be estima-ted that a-mong tl:le Fatim:i.ds t:he c:cmcept of t<:n.,h-id is; 

very dif-ferent from other muslims-. 

Another importa-nt is-m-a--i 1 i concept is Ib'd.aa i.e. 

<literally maing something new>. This entails the Ismaili 

of creation of universe. This believs that the first thin~ to be 

created w.:.~s c.ql <I ntell i ge-nce.l a.=. ; the Greeks bel i t-?ved. 

i:h~?y diff10?r-ed with the Gree~;s on th-e mer.1es; nf its; cominq into 

existance. Hamid al-Din Kirmani says in ·the H<;"\hat c'l:i---aq1 ·tJ-,.;,t :it 

is thf? nature of f-ay.d ( i-. f?. overf l m..,.ng) th.:~t it- is th£~ 

substance ·from wh:i c:h :l t ·f 10\-'JS and it pi:'lrtakes of it. For 1?. :=-: 21. m p 1 •;:· 

the light ~-~hi c:h f l 0\-'H; from the Sl.\n i 5 noi:h i nc__1 but pdrt of th~? st•.n 

:ltse:if from \·Jh:ic:h :it -flcJ.!-'IS .:.s the 1?.~-s.enc:E~ of ttH? sun :is ·found :in 

it and ther·e is no di.ffer-ence bet\"'leen the two in this senst:~. It 

is constituted by two things the thing which is a part of it i:'lnd 

.\ s not separate from it and the t·hcin-q which is separate fr-om it. 

Another important element of the Fatimid belief ·-· system :is 

the theory of Mathal and Mamthul .\.e. for· every corresponding 

corporeal appearance there is higher spiritual or super-sensible 



form. Sayyidna Muayyad says on his Majalis that God design~d the 

wise o.ystem of uni ver·se in such a \•Jay that ~"'h~.tever· hE~ crerJ.ted 

-and his creature consists of mahsus \i.e. that ·falls ~Jithin the 

realm of senses> and maqul \i.e. the r·eal m of r·ea~on em super 

sensible) and mathal and mamthul. 

Th~:~ Fati-mids point out th.at the c:cntr·a=diction of our world 

arise on <:~.c.counts of th.e process t::cf re·fine.JJlent- .Suf·fer:lng a,r.~od 

evil are t.h:e produc±s of this pr·oc~;:>ss.... E-a-ch cycle begins \"'i th the 

coming into e>: i st<:~.nce of Ad,::..m and er=.ds ~Ji th rise t::)f 

qi yaroa .• In e-ach cy.c:le a p~~rtic:ular· quani:um of mclttm· is re1<ined 

and reaches t.lac:k into the fold of the spiritual realm. The run--

nincJ thn::ad in this thecwy is the ac:kno\'lller.lqement 01< hucluci which 

is nothing but an ordered hierarchy in order to ensure complete 

c)bed i ence of i:he faithful to the Imam. The key element of 

Fatimed belief system is walaya i.e. sincere friendship with or 

d~~Vclt ion i:o thE~ house o·f the F'ropt1f.?t to which thE~ Fc:~t i mid. 

belonged. No other sect of 1 slam demand!; such absolute devotion 

more democratic in the sense that the religious authority is not 

opinions and these differences are not looked down upon whereas 

amc>ng the Fatimids it is consider·eci to b~;: erHJrmous int~~r·pn::>i:i:~i:ic..-rn 

who is c:onsicler·ed inf<Jllibl£· 1. <" _, 

suc:h·matters and his word is considered as final. 
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Another most importa.rit element in ·fac:t its ·forte-- is the 

Ismaili belief in tawil <esoteric interpretation). Tawil provides 

gr.eater latitude to the int-ellectual elite ctf this sect by less-

ening th~:~ reqors of or-thodo;{y and gi-..ling c:ompar·atively morf~ 

freedom of :interpretation. lt enables the lsm-<:~.i 1 i intellectuals 

to i otegrate- and <H;simi late ce-rt-ain ideas and c:onc:epts ofGn-:-;ek 

p-h:ilo.sophy .:-.nd give new int-erpreta-tion to ·the t<orc:u""lic ven:;es c:~nd 

the Islamic: Shar·ia. 

The- lsm.aili faith :is based on seven pill.:-.rs c-.nd tner exposi-

ti on. Tl:le first of thf~ pill ~.rs is l-\!al aye:. i .. e. Df.?Vot ion. Its 

mathal \!deal e>:ample) is Adam. He w·C~.s the ·first whos:.e WE~lcl/i:1 ;,1nd 

to prostrate before him. The second pillar is taharat Cpl\rity, 

c 1 e~.-n1n ess > • In ta~.,.il it is likened to Na-h \Noc:<.h). 

·first to receive God's mandate to pur-it·,_, ;;-..nd cleanse m21nkind c::.-f 

its sins. The third pillar is salat (prayer> ru1d it points to the 

third great prophet Ibrahim <Abraham>. And Zakat's mathalis Musa • 
. 

HF.~ ~.,a~; fir··~;i: pr·ophet to have bf~f~n or·cierr,;.d by God to purify 

<Yazakka>. The sixth pillar eawm (fasting) points to the prophet 

CJJ:-diqatory by God <:end he is the last c.f th£;. pr·c:cphets. Nr.:ri'J thE?t-e 

the seventh lmam who happens to ,be the seventh of the qroup oi 

seven Imams and he is also the Sahib al-Qiyama (Lord of the day 

of judgement>. 
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So we have mar·f<ec1 that the Fat i mid duat <Summoner· s > ancj 

other rel:igiol!s functionaries :inter·pret the Koranic ver-ses ~.nd 

Islamic: rit.uals and teachings as to r·einfor·c:E~ the lsmai 1 i rJa\,.<1 

and its structure which was evolved in certain historical circum-

s:tanc:es. So it was not only a gr·eat chall Emge to the Abbasi d 

po.-1er bt.\t also a- -progor-e.ssi ve i nte11 e-ctual movement wh.i ch believed 

it the creative a-ss.imi.lation of the Islamic: and non-Islamic: 

te.ac:h-ing-s thus wi..:d..ening tA:e· scope of +1rabi.;,n lslam. and enric-hing 

in wi-th non-Ar·a.b-ic: thoo.g.ht .. But a;fter- c:a-pturng power it lost thE~ 

JCevo.lutionary elan of it.s ear:lie.r days. 1t lo'Jas ·for this rea:.L'1n 

the Quramit.a remained committed tc) th-e e~.r-liE?r· n:~\/olutior.ary elan 

elf the Ismai1is and ·found :it d:i.·f·ficu:it tcJ re.:,d just to tt-.£~ FCI.t:i--

mids in their new role as ruler-s and the ostentation, political 

intrigues and conspiracies accompanying the rol~. 

l'lot~eov~~r· there is muc:h dE?baterl r.:~nct c:ont•··c)versi al qu.~:?st ion cd 

lsmai1i belief in practising sharia like other ~uslims. Some of 

the-se b-eliev-e on Shar·~ having been s:.et as.\ d£-? and it ~ .. as no l nnger· 

ob 1 :l !J 2\ tor· y in ther case to ·follolo'J :it after· the batini 

been established. Sayyidna Muayyad Shinazi Hamid al-Din 

pr·etation> always emphasiZE? in thE?r wr-iti.nqs th.:~t it is <"-b~:.cJltd:r.-:--

1 y neces!:>~r y to observe Zahi r < c:•pen tl:?c<.c:hi n1.:.1 of !O:,heo.r i a> without 

whic:h ba-t in (hidden or· esteric: asp£-?cts> bas no significance ~t 

alL It is for this the Ulama and the laity among the Dawoodi 

Bohr-as have observed the teac:hings of Islamic shc·wia meticuloos-

ly., It is often argued that the Zahir (-apparent, m.ani fest>, and 
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batin ~re like body and soul ~nd when the two combine ~dvantages 

flow and purposes are recognised. Thus we find in observing Zahir 

sharia despite their belie·f in :i·ts esc•terit: :interpreti:"\tions. The 

Bohras ar~? hardly chfferent from other Muslims;. They also r·eject 

t.he concept of the muta marriage <i .• e. temporary marriag_e>. 

lsmaili movement had politic: a l .3.mb it i onl:; ana was or g . .3~n iz ed 

wi ttl a vi e~J. to wr-est power at tbe appr opr :i: ate moment~ H~~:e-v-e-r-, it 

w.a-s not possible to chaLalenge the mig_l"lty Ahhasid rulers openly 

and hence an underground net.,...Jork v1as spread throug·h·out that 

empir·e ~?specLally in its most ·""-'l~r•:~blt:? area~;. Imam who h8.pp-ened 

to be the highest aLlthority, hence c-ould be co. 1egitii-H2rte ruler 

sects c ou l cj 

not evolve an effective organization to become a real ch;:d 1 enge 

to Abbasid rulers, the Ismailis did. The Imams maintained s tl'' i c: t 

secrecy about their identity so much so that despite their power-

ful ini:ellegencH networ-k thE? Abbasid~; c:ou.ld not suc:.cE-?eti in tr·c=o.c:--

:ing r.o.ny of t.hem <i.e. The Fatimid .fnh~ITts). Ttit-.?se lm21ms .l:t\i&d :in 

place in order to avoid the rulers· suspicion. They maint2ined 

good relations ~"..ith provinc:i.:~l qovr..:.rnor~; by qi··.;.tnrJ them r·1 ch 

presents and projected themselves as rich and influjencial tr<:~d·-

I' 
er·s. They hi.'\.d nQt only to r·emain in di~;guist:? but had to fleE~ ·fr·om 
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"Thf::o Fai:imids hacJ realised after· long spell 01• undergr CltJrid 

functioning that it was not easy to dislodge the Abbasids or 

c:h.::~ll enge them near the c:ent-r~::o of th~?i r pol.,f:"t·. They ther· ef on;? 
16 

decided to ~trike at the periphery constituting the weak link". 

First they set ;their eyes upon Yamen which was in the South and 

they wer·e 'Quite hopeful of establishing their- ba~:;.f? there. 

Ahmed Kne~>'J Y-emen would be a. promising f:ield ·for Shite propa-· 

gand.a. and decided to send ibm Haw-shah to act <.1s clai in Yemen. At 

first he claimed to be .a simple merchant but his neighbDLlFS .:ot..dd 

r·ec:ogni ze him and u.r.g-ect hi.m to a-ct openly as a Shiite mi ssi onar·y, 

~-vh-o would be in every w.ay "Jelcome. As soon as th-ey .were strc•ng 

enotHJh Ibn Hawshab"s companions took up arms ~;nd bE-?CJi'l.n r·aids t.1pon 

nei !Jhbours who had nclt acceptPd the sh:i :l tF.2 r::reed r.md met 

much success in obtaining plunder. 

When the ~ia Abu Sufyan of North Afrir::a died, 

c:huSf::!' Sh.i i to fill the void. The Berbers of North Africa were 

highly independent and difficult to subjugate. All of 

had taken the 

long time to establish their dynasty in the land of 

Afriqiyah and the Maghrib. 

Abu Abdullah Shi e.:-:p1 o:i tetj this resentment of the fcerbet-s 

and won a large number· of them over· to his ~.;ide. Abdullah with 

the help of som$ important Kutama leaders, captured Tahirat which 
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was th~ base of the Fatimid rule in the Mughrib i.e. North West 

Afri c:a. 

Abdulla-h Shi i due to wise policy and 1 arge ·f oll owing lo'J.ent on 

capturing town after· town. At last he attac:ked Raqqada whic:h l"fas 

close to .Ziyada-t al-t.ah 's capital Qairw-cm and conquered· it in 

A.H. 295- <907 1-"\.1). >. Ziyadat aftP.r the cr-ushing cjefeat: of h·is 

armies 1 eft R:aqqadat and f 1 ed tov1ards Egypt. ThLIS Abdullah Std. i 

es;tabl i--shed his supermacy o;,'€r the Agh1 abi d enlpi re and e.nd~d 

Abbasid suz:er-ainty over it. When the- Abb"a-sids issued orders to 

all the-i-r -gover·>lors for arr£-~sting Imam l'lahdi whf?reever hF.? was 

foLmd, Abu Abdu11<:"1h Shi:t had already con-quered r1aghrib <North 

f")f r i C:c).) and hll'"i tten to .his l.or·d l'lahd i to c:otnE? to Maghr· i b f r·om 

Silmiyya where he was residing then and assume power. Al - Mahadi 

bec:ome the first r·ulE?T uf the~ Fatimid dynas;i:y e~::~.;~mtially in th~;: 

f1aghr:ib. ,:"%}--f'-1.-.,had:i as point~o:?d by Hus:,.~yn HamciC~ni Wii\S COU!;;:il"l tD h:ls 

pr-e~dec:essor Imam Hus.8yn al-Mostt.lt". This bt··inqs; us doubts did 

these lmams belong to the progeny of Fat:imid, the prophet's 

a c• -· claimed by them? The Abbas1ds charged i: h ~.t i: hE'\' dili 

not. The document of the Fatimids descent was forged and at best 

on h~arsay. Two em1nent histor1ans Ibn 

Maqrizi uphold th.e Fatimid claim of h2ving descended from Fatima. 

Ac:t:cwdi ng to Ibn Khaldun most of those who rejec:t 

claim rely em 11-Jeak traditicms forged tly Abbasids were poli•tic:"d 

rivals of the Fatimids. Abbasids wanted to denigrate their rivals 

and rejoice. 
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"ThP. first Fa.timid ruler· was; Imam .:.1--l'lclhdi. He ~-~~s bor·n in 

A. H. 260. In A.H. 297 he assumed the reins of power 
17 

in Magtlrib 

<North Africa> ahd died in A.H. 322." He ~1as cl m.::c.n of wisdom, 

courage and bold action. Politically he was shrewd and pragmatjc. 

He did not remain content with the ter··r i tc)r·y he got, he expanded 

its frontiers upto the Black Se.~ by conquring c:•thet- parts of 

Africa. He tried to van qui shed the B~nu Idr is also .:.\nd tr i enJ t"o. 

tried c:on-quer Egypt ·ht.tt did not suc:c:eed. He strengt.hened h'i s 

naval power so much that it c:ould compete l-.Ji th Rome·- the· ~strong·-

est sea pOlo'ler of that period. He dE~vi sed pr.opet- ii'.dm:i ni s;:tr at i VB 

measures ft)r· every department which re~.:.ulte-cj in peace F..?very 

c:or·ner of h:i s t::OLintry. 

st::~r· • Thus on Mahadi 's death in A.H. 322 <A.D. 934) 
iS 

po~;<H:-r·s". Al·-Q.:..in w-as- bold and c:our;Oiger.n.•=·· He 1--1a~. equally :intE·r··-

e~;ted in or-ganising missionar-y ar.:t i vii: i e~s; to spn;~ad his n:?l i q i ~m. 

But he never used force. He was not harsh towards his opponents 

and wa~; tolt'~rant. He rul·ed for 12 year··s ar:cl rJit'?d in 1~.H. 

<A.D. 945--46>. 

hlho suc:c:etied him ,:.).H. 334 a~;s:.um.ing i:ht~ title~ dl-l'lanstw b i ll <~h. 

The city of Susa was under siege. Thus his first task was to 

relie?\ie the city .and take further step~; to quell i:hf.~ rf~be?llion~ 

He personally took charge of the military operations and put an 

Abu Yazid's menace. Had Imam Mansur failed .tn c:hec:kinq 

this menace the Fatimid empire would not have survived long. His 
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death occured in A. H. 341 <A •. (). 953> He· toler a ted t:l't:her faiths 

and never b€haved like a bigot. 

The Fatimid empire achieved its hi.gt:'est glory 6uring the 

reign of al-Muizz, the fourth Fatimid Caliph. He ascendent the 

throne in A.H. 341 ·.utd ruled for ne.ar 1 y 24 ye~.rs. He conquered 

Egypt and ro·ade it the centre .of his etnpi r-e-. He had or·qani zed. 

different dep-;:~.rtments in order t.o enSHre effi-cient administra-

tion. 0-epar· tment of f i.nanc:e was i u the hands ·of the is.mai lis 

thems:e:J.lves .• The land t·ax was the main sr.,Lwc-e c•f its income which 

was collected frnm the- pea~;ant-ry. But it was not feudal i:'t& th£-?r·e 

was no system of alloting Jagirs and there was no class of nobles 

c:ratic: -- aL\tocrat:ic::. The th.eoretic:i<:"\ns mcuntained thi:Yt thP \."Jc;r-1d 

C:i:lnnot: e~d st wi thot.1t the Imam who was c:onsi dered thE~ only lf?q it .i ··-

mate rulers, all ethers being usurpers. 

lmam a 1 -Mui z ~! gave l.ltmost lmpor·tanc:e to di sp£:>nsa_t ion of 

justice accnrding to theLat-Js la:id dcn·m :in the t<oran and ShriiE\ c-.s 

Oc:>.da <i .€~. admlnistr·ation of ju-r;;i:ic:e) is Gods s-h3pe of Justice on 

One, who turns away from it ~nd str1ves against 

dc)~m strict nor·Jn!:; ·fr:Jr· dispensation c.rf justice and eri'forc:ed them 

r i gor·ousl y. 

.... ... 
J.;;. 



Al-Muizz was fond of buildirig elega~ce structures. Moreover 

scholars from different fields of learning were always welcome to 

seek his patronage. In the 41'1-ai:i:ers like tav.1id <uni1:y cJf God), 

affirmation of religion, refutation of atheists, :innovations and 

deviationists Muiz.z's knowledge could not be matched. He appoint-

ed a Jew, Ya-quab ,kils to reorganize the revenuce system. Say--s:. 

Hasan Ibrahim that the old -sys.tem of revenue -coil ec:t ion -~-ras 

abolished and -a- new sy-stem ~ntrodt.1-c:ed for es.:timat-:Lon of 

tie-s and f-i:dni:J rates of ta~{a-ti-on. 

proper-

die-d in A. H- :::.65 (A. D. 975> ano w·as succeeded by 

his son al-A:::i:-:. He w-as g~merous hum-ane, quite intellig~:mt .:1-nd 

br21.ve. He preferred to pardon hi.s ~:-nemy then to seek r-evF.mge. His 

period on the whole was one of peace and prosper1ty. 

pC~tronized !::-Cholc"lrs i:"\nd enc.oLtr<-:tg~o"?d lee>.rn.1ng • His f_;_t-ener-os:,i ty 

became ~-~~-ell-.Y.:ncn-Jn. The c:ommon pl~ople ~~~e~·~:~ c:omp,::..r-r.ltively happ.ier· 

in his regime. He died inA.H. 386 (A.D. 996>. 

Al-Hakim, th-f~ son of Al-r~zi:~ ~ ... as Clppointed successor· to the 

Fatimid throne when he was eight years old. Hakim was only eleven 

year-s old when h.is father al-Aziz died. Al-Aziz had <'lppo.i nted 

Hakim. Ustadh Barjwan could win the loyalty for him. Barjwan wau 

a Turkish slave and hence his supermacy over state affairs 

arouse.d fe-elings of jea-lously a-mong the Berb.er nobles <):f t.be 

Kutama tribe who had played a very important role in establishing 

the Fatimid rule. Hence, power struggle started betwef.?n the 

Turkish and the Serber groups. 
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Ustadh Barjwan pitted against his rival Ibn Ammar leader of 

the Kutama party, ·was compelled to become the Champicm of th~;;o 

young Caliph. Being deprived of effective authority, Barjwan 

turned to his friend l'lanjutakin,-a fellm~ Tur~k and governor of 

Syria for help. -Manjtltakin ~Jas defeatt?d. However Ibn Amm..:1i 

treated hi-m well and was nf the opinicm that tht:o T~rks and the 

Berbers should uni t.e to put iil.n end to the sup-ermacy of th:e Fati ·

m-id Caliphs-. 

Bar j a~J.an e.xpl oit-ed ttl.i s situation and .-Jh.en the army .-1as a!IJe~y 

in Syr i ~~ to d·eal with- the dE?Vf?lopments there he- str·uc:k ~.t 

right moment and compelled Ibn Ammar to retire from the public 

life. 

cll-Hakim to r·e.main sub!:H~r-vient to h.\.m. \1-Jhen Hakim iH-?c:amf? 

matured and knew those things he did not waste much tjme to get 

r· i d of him. 

at t.i me?5 hf? even forc:eci i:h-f:.m. For· c:hr·i ~;t:t an~; hf~ put either 1:o 

.Islam, leav;.::. the country or ·f . .::~c:e e:>:ecution. Even the 

Sunni · l"'us.l.i.ms faced C:f:~r·tain stiff me<'tSLWE~s. fH··-Haki.m, at t i i:udf: 

towards woman was e->:treme. He;- :imposed severe rt-:str:ic:tions c:•n 

women i-n general and c:enfi-scated their properties including those 

of his mother and sister. For those steps he had become a very 

controversial fig~re. 
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He was deeply r·eligious and pn?.fer-red simplicity. His death 

is still shrouded in mystry. As usual he was riding an ass. He 

did not return to the royal palace after his visits from the cave 

which ~1::.s a reg!.ll ar prac:ti ce ""lith him. The very next day his i:'ss 

was found dead but t-here was no tr-ac:f~ of Al-Hakim or- his body. 

sources maint-ain t-hat Imam Al·-Ha-kim had ;;'ppoin:ted 

hi-s son Zahir· as -his heir-apparent before the di.sappean;•_d. Zahi r: 

was about 17 years old at tha-t time. Satt al·-Mul h al--Hakim · s 

s.i:ster wiel-d-ed gre-at Lnf lt.tence- -over· her· nept1e•~ and s1irec:tlv 

participated in the state affairs. Se.tt al--r·1ulh re-mained qt.r:i te 

infl ueni: i al tmtil he-r- death. inA..H. 41-~). ln A.H. 427 Zc:>_hir fell 

sick c.>f plague and was taken to the 'Garden of the Strand' at 

tlaqs <today the pc~t of Cairo). He died there, lec"\Vlnq behind 

his sc)n al·-r1u::-tansin ~Jho ~J_as ordy !::.£:-\.1!-::·n years cdc! ;;,t thi:d: time. 

His mot he~· - a sudanese negress became all po~ver· -f u l .:~nd 

rul-ed fn::ml behind t~le Cal iphal throne. F:iqht betwt-::;-en the Tur-ks 

-and th~~ nerJn:Ye~; star·t~Ht. "In A. H. 442 at-i'1u~;tans:;i n found a \/t-:r·v 
19 

<:d --Ha:-: ur· i · s 

death the Turkish troops slowly increased their :i nf .l t1ence i:<.nd 

their leaders acquired more and more authority. The Turks and the 

Oat-\!la, d1s-

_per·.sed them. He ber.:<:1me very powerful i:'nd plundE--red the C.:d:iph's 

place. Al-·Mustansir· w.as now red\.lC:f?d to dir·e str·aits. He c:apt.ured 

Alexandria and stopped the movement of food grains to Egypt. 
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N.as;ir ad-Dai-Jla .-Jas a tyt-ant and his own m•:\n killed him in A.H. 

465. 

Plfter Nasir Ad-Dawl a· s assa!;'.si nation -a1·-t1ustansi r invited 

Badrat-,Jamal i, an Armenian slave to take charge of the ministry 

who brc:lught the si ti.tati on under control ann restored the cal i phal 

authority. 

-However, tbe great famine -from A.H. 459 to A.H. 

fact.ional fights between trr-e Tur-!~s and- Negroe:s, the revel t of 

North A·f-ric~ the nu·ge expenses on war_ a-g.iil.i-nst ·the Abbasi cis <:>:nd 

the cr·u!;aders· att-ac-ks are some of th.e ca-uses of the declinE? 01< 

Mustc.1.n~l'i r·. 

t1u:;ta1 :i ControvE~rsv 

ar-oSfl' fr·om a section in anc! secul~~r- viei>J p-oint .::tnd the latimid~ 

!-:;pl :it into t-..Jo groL!ps. \i) those who <:\cc:epted 11ust~1 i as Imam ;;.nd 

( i i ) those ~'llho accepted the ol cles;t son Ni :-: ar- as; the _ r·lgh1:ft'i 

both c"\S Imam .;)nd Cal:iph. The Hr.:;.hr<:>.s b+-:?longed to the 

Al-Mustali died in A.H. 495. The first crusade was launched 

empir-e. He was liked by the army as well as ·t:he peopi e. 

the status of a titular head. 

Al-Amir- was only five years old at the time of his father-·s 

death. Afdal pr-oclaimed his caliphate and continued his Caliphate 

and continued to rule himself- The crusaders continw~d their 
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attacks and succeeded in establishing their base in palestine and 

were threatening Egypt. However, th~y could not take Egypt. Imam 

Amir was killed by a group of assassins~ supposedly the partisans 

of Nizar in A.H. 514 when ~e w~s going out either for hunting or 

to his palace in Fustat. 

-He befor-e -his death nomi n.:-.t.ed his son Tayyi.b .-Jho was t·hen 

two years and some mc>nths o.ld. As Tayyib \ .... a~ )ust an infan-t, Amir 

ap.point·ed his cousin Abdat Majid as regent of t-he S-tc-.te. 

This Imam Tayyib went into hid.ing and Bohr·as s;till bel i ev~;? 

that the 1ro:<:un t:ont i nues in his prog:Emy al tt1ot1gh the- :identity I:Jf 

the Imam Sl.lbsequent to Ta).'yib, is not kno~~n till today. 

Fatimid caliphate Ay~ubi an orthodox Sunni, took over the power 

the Fatimid rule :tn Egypt and North ,;fr:il:a. 

2. 4 THE: F.tOHRAS IN 11'..10 IA 

"The ;lsmaili movement sprec:1d the networ·k of i t s m i s s i on--· 

aries to countries like Africa, Persia, Central Asia, Yemen and 
20 

India" In India the missionary activities had not 

beycmd the Sindhu valley. It was during c-:d ··-t1u:;;i:.:~ns.i. r 's r·f?i gn 

\A.D. the misslon~~r-:i~;~s r·e?.che~cl beyond S:l.ndl"·rtl. 

,:.)ui:hor en' 

.Jay a-s:\ nghe~ was intent upon ki 11 i nq fv1us1 :i ms. To s:-et th~t ngs; r i tJht 

landed near Cca.mbay. The .:-.ctivities of these missionaries were 

quite peaceful and they had no political ambitions. So say~ Mr. 
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Sati~h C. Mishra that the foundation of lsmaill communities in 

Gujarat is a unique fact in Islam history. 

''Accord-ing to Satish l'lishra, Raja Siddharaj .Jayasi ngha 

( 1094-1143) was very toler ant tolo'Jards the other ·f e-.i ths but him-
21 

self was nev-er converted to any cltt:ier r·e-li-gion". In Khrij ah 

memory he is !Said to haV-e' bef;?n converted b-y th-eir fi-rst m-ission-

ary, Nur· Sat.gur. Finally tn the Mi rat--i -Ahm-adi it recorded that 

he wa-s -se:cr-et 1 y converted to th:e Sun-Poi f-aith by a F'ir of that 

perswasion. 

-Wi thOLlt any his-torical authenticity. N:o evidence suggests thc:\t 

tne gr·eat Rajput r·u-ler died in a f.;uth different from that of his 

f e-.thers. 

Arab missionaries had no politic~l ambition in India unlike 

the lsmaili mif.if.iicm.::.ries of the £;E'cond and third ceni:t.wi~~s hiqra 

in Arabia who had the difinite pQlitical goal of 

state power. In their sectarian scheme of things Hind (India) was 

also one of the ,Jaziras <-regions> ~·Jhen? the missicm h-a.d t:o 

contradic-

The 1 e~!end!::· point out that ·the :[ smai 1 i m:i ss.t on21r i es Abdtt11 ~h 

·famine ~nd by his miracle could produce wat-er- ~t the:ir· dry -~~ell 

and hence they were converted to his faith. This brings out 

c 1 ear 1 y ·that the dai first approached the- 1 ocal poor for \'-lhom_ 

religion was not ~intellectual e>:er·cise in philosophi(; specula-
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tion, bL\t ~ spiritu;,'\l solace in "ocean of poverty" as this lo'JDr.ld 

was for them. The first martys of this fe<.ith C:i:'\rryi,-.g missione<.ry 

activities among the non-tribals in "1agar Area of Rajasthan. This 

shows_ i:hE? first mi ssi onari es had spread out amc)ng the poor· both 

in urb-an and rural -area-s. Malll ai r'1t.truddi n who vJ.as :in ctlar-ge -of 

the m-i s-sLanar·i e-s act i vi tE·s of Deccan was trying to convert pe.ap l e 

in the remote vi 11 ages and towns \o'Jhen he died :in Donge<.on. 

The oea:s.t-e hierarchy on t-he past \>faS vEn·y oppres-sLv,.;~ and 

exploitative for those e<.t the bottom or OL!tSide i·t. Jslc'\ffi had no 

such soc:i-a1 stigm<".. However in ~case of th-e the Ismaili sec:t 

thi~- IJrew in the feudal environme-nt of Per·s:iC~_ it ·imbibed m.?ny 

elem~mts c>f its religio·-culturc.'l c:it!tlook. As a rf-~sult of thi.5~ and 

dev+-?1 oped e< 

r·~~ligious hierar~hy ~o~hich basically militatecj again~;t tl"H? ~=-pirit 

c.f the more democratic:, ot-thodo::-: Sunn1 sect. 

Tt1~} untouc:hab l es at the l Ol'lest r· .::mk 01< ~;rJc i al t·. i er· arc:hy werE? 

more <:"lttr·ac:ted towards the s-unni Isletm e<.s :it lo'JB~s mnre democratic 

c:rn 1 y d i f ·f er- --

enc:es with the ruling feudal nobility but also with thos~ un

touchables, the notion of hlerarc.hy was very much there in their 

mi n-et. Thoey were tltore indemed to a-dopt a partially hierarchicc.'l 

faith like lsmailism. It was probably for this reaeon the Arab 

missionaries found most of their· c:onver·ts fr·om amon9 the tr·acling 

castes. The word 'Bhora· seem to have been derived irom 'vohrwu· 
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or ·vyahwar· meaning to transact, to trade. It seems better to 

deriv~ the word from the Guja.r-ati Vohorvu to tr·ade, the occ:upa·-

tion ·followed by the first Hindu converts to Islam. 

To di~tinguish converts from the armed ·Rajput and t<ol i 

cast.es the Musalman governers coined -such nanu~s e1s f'1ol esal am, 

Melik and sipare. F?'" converts of the trathng clas-s the- word 

Bhora ~.J-as :in use and this they .e;-:_tended ·tu conv'E'rts ·from all t-he 

un-armed c a 61: -e"S, Brahmins husbancimen and c:r·.a-ftsm.an. Thus the 

"Bohr as. -were traders befor-e their conv&r-si on to the Shia .tsmai 1 i-

fai t_h and mos;·tLy bE~long-ed tn biq or small urba-n areas-. Peasani:r·y· 

by and 1 an_~e remained outside its or-bit_ Many Brahatrrii\n .-:~nd Rani~ 

remained no trace of caste consciousness among them. Till 

Pray .i n!J as pre-

scribed by Islam <namaz>, fasting in the month of Ramadan, 

for-ming hajj,_ paying Zakat and all c)i:her· Islamic injunc:tions 

C)bligatory as ~Jell as voluntar)-' --wen:? obE.er·ved ·fe:"'stidiously. It 

was a complete break from i:he past, although the tra£es of i:he 

past traditic;)r;s continued :in one ·form- or the=• c•ther. 

Hindui~;;m does not prohibit ·fine arts like ·mus:ic:, cle•.nc: i ng <:<.nd 

the Bohras by and large abide by this prohibition. Th £-? Botu· ~ s 

belonged to the class of petty traders which tends to be censer-

vative and narrow in outlook. Moreover, it does not command 
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enough surplus in a feudal set up to develop a taste for the fine 

arts. Among the Bohras not only have music, painting and dancing 

been prohibited~ there has been no tradition of l i ter·ature e.i --

ther. At best one can find religious:. poetry-·either didactic, 

elegiac: or e.ulog-ist"ic: but har~Hy an-y creative poetr-y. Mulla AbdHl 

' 
Hussain say·s in his account c::.r.Daudi Bohr as, The J:::tew converts 

c:ont.i nued i n-c:reasi ng considerably and for two -centures and half 

-
from AD :t 130 to AD 1380 ther·e ~o-Jas 1 i ttl e check on t-he progress of 

Iscnaili faith. T-he Diais o:f the ft<H;tur (hidden) imams in YE?ffil?.n 

sent their depLiti es to the to.,.ms and tracks of .tndi a v,there the 

I~>mai l i Shia£> were spr·eact. Tht:?se c1eputiE~S c:ollec:ted 

<zakatJ for the Dai in Yemen and preached the .tsmaili fatth more 

freely i:ht:m their corel.i.gionist wer·r,? ablr,~ to do .in Yem!o'm. 

tries. 

But "Jith the inv<:~sion c.f r-1LIZ<:"'lffar Sh.:>.h <AD .t390·-.t413 things 
'")'") 
~,:. 

• ~.Jhen Mu:;;: <:Yf "f i:"\r 

c;usl y the spr-Pad I:J.f the 1 !!:·mai 1 i ~!h:i. a~-. 

Sunni vi gor·ousl y ~?ncou.r-aged Sunn.i. 

Bohr· as and the lsmai .t i- Shi as were !;;uppressed prF..;-sF.:·cLited ·and 

the reign of Sultan Ahmad <1411-1443 AD> son of Muza-ffar Shah 

and Mahmu~ II <1536-1554 AD>. Ev~n under the more liberal Delhi 
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t::>inp er· or· s, 

hands of 

the Gujarati Bot1r·a!; suffered much per·sec:ution a.t th.e 

the wicked murderers i.e. Sunni sLlbord:i nate Musal man 

offic:er·s invested l..,.ith wid~~ powt:~rs. 

Moreover the role played by ,J;,·tfar ·to c:onver1; the 

int.o Sun:ni faith- is equally of great drawback for tr,e 

.t smai 1 i ~;; 

I smc~i 1 is. 

was the sOA- o.f M.atJ 1 a i AT:Jcam I b.n Sul. a i man. i gnor·i ng the 

advi.ce of -his t-e-a"Cher star te.d 'for Yeman on- his r.swn for s,tuu1. es. 

So· Ma\..tlai Has-em was di sturbad and worte to the Oai Sayyai dn.:. A-li 

bin Sayyidna- Abch .. dla-h ab-out ,Jf:\Jar 's defiance. How.e;-...<er .Ja'far could 

studies .:..nd returned to Ind:i e~. Ht.~ \o'J.::~s received by a «,;Jrl-:?i::~l tn<3sscd 

pe-c)ple anc1 i:hey r·equested h.i.m to le<=:<d the pr--'3·y·£~r. 1'\fter· 

ant request he led it. 

f"''atll ai Hmsan When knel-'1 :it got .::lngry and told him to "'tr:itl-?. 

those pec)ple~ to pray again as withcut ;,_pec:ific: no 

one could lead a prayer. Though Jatar felt sorry he did not write 

to the peop-le? i:o pr·ay again ancJ left fqr F·atc:c.n. 

of in 

conver-ting the people into Sunnite ·faith. Abdul Huse:~in s;,,,~,...s ,;,bout 

80 per- cent Ism..._ilis separ·ate?d at this junc:tun;~ wh.i.le ac:c:or·.i.clnq 

t1:J Na"Z-m al--Gh.=;,ni t<bi:~n som.ee twelve 1akh become SL\jnn:is. Then he 

C:c~nif? to Ahmedc:~ba.cL He C]Ot f•li:~hmud :O:)hah 's full in hi~; 

ce~mpi:\:ic,;,~n to convert the Bc:·hr·.:~s tee the Sunni ·f'i~ith. Th+-? h2'.rc>~ssment 

to shia Bohras continued till ,Jafar·s assissi~ation near· Cha.mpr-in 
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on 5th July 1441. Holwever with his assassination the persecution 

of the Bohras did not came to an end after Mulla Hasan's death 

his son 1'-lull.a Raja bec:ome the deputy dai in India. Mulla Raja 

coLtld satisfy all the queries of the -,.1aulievi from than who 

E>mbr- ac-ed his fa i t h. -When th i s news r ea-c bed Su l tan Muz-a=-1' f ar Shah 

he l'Jas fct.lr i st:t-s and by hi-s orders f1u11 a Raj a \'JCI.s arrested and 

execu-ted which- ·took place in AH 924. 

However., till tha-t time the Shia Bohras and Sunni :E>'uhra~s hr.td 

not .develop--ect separ-ate identies_. It t<~-as a c:eni:ury so after- the 

split with Safar the formal separa:ti.s:-m occur~d this split ·t C•C.lk 

plac:e dLwing th-e eighteenth Yamani dia Sayyidna Ali bin Abdulla's; 

·time. 

The nineteenth dai Sayyidna Idris bin Hasan was ~ great 

scholar and a- historian. Hot•Jever- the da·\-'4a \·~as los.i:nrJ ii:s hold in 

Yamen and the eli a. s were t>Jorri ed <:ibout its ·fub:n-£~. r~ut they had 

strong faith in thei!· follower·s in lncf.i.a as they t-'4er·e conv.i.nc:eti 

of their devotic•n. The Li.:ds were mc:<re inclined to shift their 

surrunder to the hjghest authority. This was alien to the outlook 

and men-taJ make up of the Arabs. It was for this reason that this 

sect found their success with- the non--Arab peoples who were 1 ong 

used to feudal and monarchic system!;~ 

The t-wenty--thir·d Yamani dai Sayyi.dna Muhamm-a'd "lzzuddin, \'la.s 

disenchanted with his followers in Yaman and induced some Indian 
. 

followers to send their Children to Yaman for education and 
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training_ Among them one "J.as YLtsuf bin Sula:iman Sayyidna Izuddin 

mentiC)net1 Yusuf bin Sulaiman as his ~;ucc:f~s~~C)r· beforf~ his death 1n 

AH 946 <1540 AD>- Thus Yusuf Najamuddin become the twenty fourth 

in succe~ssiun c~nd i:he fir·st Indian dai. Even since the headqu_<:~.r--. 

ters of the sawa have remained in ·Indie"' • .-'"ifter him he ;;~.1so chose 

an-other I-nrHan Hasan bin ,Jalal who bec:ome.i:hf.~ twenty fifth dai. 

Ha~.an-b-i-n .Jal al :in turn appoi-nte:d Daud b:i n Aj-.:cb Sh21.h e<.s his 

By th:t s time Mughal rule l'Ji:'\S 1-~st .;rbl :i shed over G~tj ar ~t. The 

connections .--.~jth the 1"1ugtlal governor crf Gojara.t and l<'.ti:~s in sec-

i:arian rivalry \..,ii:h ttH~ Shia lsmc:dlis. Thi~; mi'ide h.i.m to per·sE?CutE? 

those Shias when this become unbearable Sayyidna Daud drew the 

prescribed by the Sh:ia Ismaili religion. 

Daud. bin Ajab Shah \..,a5; folloWt?r.l by Daur.1 bin O.ui:t•.b Sh21h. Her·e 

age<.:in iii. controve·r!::-Y ii"torse on the :iss:-u&. o·f succession and the 

community got 

Daud bin Qutub Shah and were called Daudi 

foll ow~?rH crf mincn-i t·.,., and 

w-ere callt~d f..~u.l ai m.:~ni s. 

Now the sectarian fight st;;~.rted between the Daudis and the 

Sulaimanis. In the beginning the Mughals remained neutral in the 

disputF. But Jabir whom Shajkh Sulaiman had sent to Gujarat from 
I 
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Yamen established contact with a city mughal officer named Fateh 

Muhammad and thr·ough his help Ibr·ahim, filed a suit in the Court 

of Subedar Cl aiming eighteen 1 akhs 1:•f rupees as his sha.re in the 

property. l"lany pr·ominent Oauch~; inc:luding the Sayyidna himself 

were impri·soned on t-his charge- The Daudis, according ±o Mjshra 

argUed that s-ince offiCe l..,a'S not her·edi tary among them and th_E? 

dai did not own t-he p·ropert4.es. 90verne.:d by him but held i·t in 

trus-t for· his peopl~. This- claim of Ibrahim w.as false a.nd f-r·audu-

1 ent. The -d-i sp·ute .however- d-i d n-ot c: ome to a~n en-d. 

Whatever mig.ht have happene-d the Sayyidna won th-e case h~" 

-waited on the t:7:mperor. The emperor granted <:"1 1_;_1old lettered f:irman 

and all cn..,nd him to r·eturn to Guj ~.rat ~...,i th due honour·. Thl7~ Bohr a 

chief .-.li:'IS nc•t tr·oub1 e:--d thE·rF.?<:Yf tt::~t- during Akbar s region. 

died in 16(15 AD and this led to a c:h~.ngf~ of go\/E?r·ner-ship. 

AkbCI.I'" 

Shaikh 

Farid who took over from Aziz Koka maintained cordial r-el at :ions 

wi. th Sc.,yyi dna Oaud till thf.~ 1 ater · ~; death on 13th Auqus-1:, lbl2. 

He was succeeded by his chief lieut~-:?na.n-t Sh.;dkh 1-')dam Sai·ffuddin. 

He appointed ,:.)bdul T.:,yya.b, Sayyidna D<H.Icl';:; son as t1ic.; ~;UC:C:f?~i~-=.or. 

The communit)-·' 1.-'Ji::)S faced lo'Jith a.nc<thet- split on tt-·,e quF.~e;ticm 

of succ:ess.i.on aftE?r ,:.)bdul Tayyab to.;>k over·. Sayyidna t=-"\dam~; qr-r.<.nd··· 

son Ali was :tn question. This ·t:ime .Jahangir decided the Ce1~-e :in 

favour· of Abdul Tayyab. However Ali was not satisafied with it 

and a. small 1Jroup of people ~:Jwing their r.t.lleg:iance to Ali seceded 

from the community they are called Alia B~1r-as and are confined 



tc' the city of Barod~ in Gujarat. This split might h~ve oc:cur·t-~t1 

around 1627 AD or 1628. 

Sayy:i dna Abd.ul Tayye~b passed away on Rabi l, 8, 1 (141 <:"tnd "Jas 

succeeded by S~yyidna Ali Shamsuddin bin Maulai Hasan who died in 

AD 1042 an.d was succeeded by an ln-di -an de~1 cal :i ed Sayyi dna Oasi m 

Za-inuddin bin Pri Khan. His tenure ~~as peao£:eful. Hcwi(:?Ver this 

peace did not 1 a-st very 1 ong. Ttre appoi ntnl+::?nt of 

governor of Gl!j ar ~t on 27th Aprr t l 164~5 cli c1 .not lJ-O \'~e l l for· thE 

Daudis. Says f1i-shra his appointment spel t the t:ommencememt t::of 

fre-sh wave o-f per·secution for the community. 

rat Sayyidna Qutubuddin became the thirty second dai. I~C: C: 01'" (j .in l_l 

to the author of Mausam-i-Bahar, Abdul Quyawi who arrived with 

Aurang:-: eb in Guj ar·at c:onvi nc:ed him tt-..:.11: i:he Bohr· as ~.AJe-r·e t·,eret i cs 

<ra";af:ld) r.1nd their bloo-d according to the book c,t Gotj, coLdcl be 

shed. There was no charge which could be found out .:~g.:~inst 

Sayy1dna Qutubddin except the minor son who by a fradulent deal 

in 

qutu---

buddin \•las killed on lOth ;:.';uqust~ lh46. 

Daud-i Bohr·as~ This c:omp.::.iqn continue~:j -for·· <:~.b-out -four· months.; l-,lhen 

Aurangzeb 13-e.c:id-ed tc• leave ·fnr the> Decc:<Ml Shc:dmtz, Khan -W~s-. tJiven 

Bohras and permitted them to follow their religion :in their 

own way. 
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Sayyidna Pir Khan Shujauddin the next Bohra Oai i~ succes

sion who remained a prisoner was lr.\·ter ·freed. But this did not 

last 1 ong. He again was arrested by Oar· a Shekoh, Ghai rat I<J;an. 

However~ Sayyidna Pir Khan was released after a couple of months 

on receipt of an ord.er from- the Emper-or· s c:c>ur-t at Agra • 

.Pir Khan wa's expecting something concreate t~o be done by 

the Ahmed which miqht have paved the t'llay for his release however~ 

it could not be dnne by Ahma-d in -A.gr.a. Sn Ahm.atl even thoug-h ~as· 

i nsul te.d by Pi-r t<han- sent two prominent Bohr' as \-'-u suf in n 

Chandji and Chand Miyan Abuji t.o Pir Khan ·for arranging 

r·econci 1 i at i C)n. Pi r Khan rejected th.i s mo\.'E::>. Th.'i s; brou.:_1ht another 

split in the community. 

By this time the Hujimiya group h~d gathered some strength 

and Ahmed SLIC:ceedetl in obtaining thE~ favc)L\r· of t1u;·-ud ~~hen he \~C'!s 

the Subedar of Gujarat and got the Sayyidna arrested. Sayy:i cine> 

died on lOth September, 1655 and Nas succE.?edc-:'d by SC\yyidn~ l'lulla 

R.oU. He made some effcwts to ~-...:in over the Hujwniya s;.ect Ahm;;~d but 

did not succeed. He passed away on 24th September, 1674 and was 

SL1CC:t-:?€~dl'..:'d by h:is son P.bdu1 r.:..yyiilb Zakiyudd1n. Nc· d-oubt. the bigot-

who have turned away from the faith. But the persecutory measures 

were not directly inspired by the religious bigotory alone. The 

Bohr-,::\s had spl:it :into a nwnber of sects mc•stly on the issue of 

succession. A close look at the Bohra history of this period also 

st_lows that as soon as the nelo'J govnernor or some i nf 1 uent i al 
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official arrived the rival groups vied with each other to win his 

favour·. Besides this there wer·e c:onfl icting cla-ss ini:£~rest ai: 

wort •. 

Sayyidna Ismail Badrudd:in never vi_sited Ahmedabad, Jamnagar 

bei-ng his -headqL\arters. Sayyidna Abd-ul Tayyab remained there for 

a -couple of y-ears. He died in AH i11tl :i.e. AD 1699. He was sue:-

ceed--ed by Mus-a Ka 1 imttdd in. 

'*"Sayyi dFta Nt..tr Mu-h-ammad Nurudcti n U.v~ for about ei 9ht ye<:~.rs 

23 
and died in Rajab AH 113(1 i.e. M-.-:~Y 1718'• • He- w-a-s su.cc:eeded by 

his cousin .;'"lnd br-other--in-la-w S<="'yyidna Ism.21::ilij:i Badrt.H.id:i '} b:i n 

Sheikh Adam Safiyyuddin. The most notable thinq of his per·iod ·1s 

tha_t t-he Hy]t.titdyans who had spl:it ·from the community a.t the t:ime 

of Sayyidna F'ir t<han Shiya-uddin r·Ftcwnf?cl to the fold. 

Ibrahim Wajihuddin was appointed the next d~i. 

Ujjain his he-adqL1arter-s. It was for the first ti.me that 

headqua-rters of the Fatimi dawa :in IndiC! were shitt~o"?d ·to r-t;.li:"IYJa --

a regi-nn 0\..1ts:id~? Gujar·.:>t. 

The uns:,et:tled per:lod :in the· eil_;_~hteenth Ct."?ntury m2de the 

attracted the attention of these petty rulers who needed more and 

more money for upholding their feudal glory. More often than not 

.it -used to be the ca-se of a c.onfLic:t tw.tween th-~;::-- feud-al and 

Mercantile classes. 
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Such a conflict between the Bohras traders and the ruling 

dynasty arose in Surat also. The Sayyidna was arrested and re-

leased on payment of a security deposit of lac: rupees. 

Sayyidna left the city before the matt~r became worse. 

The Hibtia sect came iAto e~istancw at this juncture. Its 

founders were Shaikh l$mail and bis son Shaikh H.ibC\tu11ah. 

Sayyidn.a Abdul Tayyab Za-kiuachn, the son-in-la\'1 of Sayy.i:dna 

Hi batull-ah- too-k charge as- his ne>:t dai- He shi ·fted b-a-t:k the 

heactquar ter· s of da~-1a to Ja-mnagar. He dteo- i.n Burhc.1np-ur on Safar 

-
'"J"T ? 1200. His son Muha-mmad· YtiSLIT Naj muudi n, su c: c: &f-:d ed h:im. .._., -t:--' 

Sayyi dna Abde:?-al i --Sai fucj-di n \"'lho succee{led him is; another 

important per-son.:d it y C'l.mong the J nci:i c:m di as. His reign Siii\-'J ·fur-

ther consolidation of the British power in India and an end to 

pe:--s:-ecution C.\f the communitv. 

Shaikh ,J:i.-Janji 's son f1uhamm.'='.d .t:.::zuddin of Aur.;H·lgi:\biil.d become 

the ne:{t ciai. &efor·e his; death hf? nominated t·.i s elder· brother· 

Sayyidna Tayyab Zaimuddin as h:Ls succesor. Due to the British 

r·ul~:~ Bohr-as got more secur-ity ant1 peace. Th-ey also bF?c:ame morE? 

pro!..:;p.erou.s with the :i nc:n-:::ased v;:~l ume 1~-t tradF..?. Thu~; 1 ike other 

the i:"'lrtis-ans and the masses of pt:::ople resented the fc:ore:i~_;Jn rule. 

Sayyi cina BadnJcjd in 1-Jas th~~ ~;on of Sayyi c1na 

Saif-uddin and w<:~.s the last of- th-e Rajput .Dais. He· clie-d a.t 50 in 

Augfust 184(1. After· the tragic death of Sayyidna Muha~·.mad Badrud-

din, Sayyidna Abdul Qadar Najunit.lddin succeeded him. He was sc•n of 

the forty fifth dai and great grandfather of the pr·esent: dai 
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Sayyidna Muhammed Burham.tddin. l'los;t of 1:he Bc>hr-<~s accepted him as 

·the. 1 egi ti mate sucessor but amor.g the Ul ama around him the ques--

tion of r;lear pronouncement of na~;s in his favour \"'as d·isputed 

and has not been resolved till now • The Ulama till then had 

. enj.o.-yed a good status in :the -Bohras· society and anO. were c:o-mpa:r-a-

' 
tively more free. The·y co<-dd perform the-- r.ituii~ls C•n these occ..a-

s.i-ons \~ithCJut any restraint f·rom the rL\l Lng dai. The n.e\AJ m-ashai kh 

were tt1e Sayyidna's creation am:r ttH.!S were- mere depend-ent on him. 

The contrc:;·versy abou-t thf.? nass never· c:ompl-etely cher.l dcwn. It 

broug.ht about anothet- split in t.b-e ·CC•Inmurri ty ~ 

DUEl' to these dissensions i:he pnsiticn of t.he- ci"ai ~J.:B; ~·1&?<-~k--

ened a.nd his a.uthori ty sPr:i ousl y ~::rerdPd. "S;~yyi dn<:"l. 1~1bdul 

Najmuddin passed away on Ra0ab 26, 1302 <May 11. 1885>. 

suc:c:eeded by S.:lyyidna Abdul Husain Hu.samuddin" 

lt :is bel :i .~:ved the~t the !l:-cms of Sayy:i clna Nr.l] mudd.i n had 

divided different areas among themselves establi~1ing their right 

t r., co 11 er.: t mon-ey from their r-espective areas. Th:is right they 

\"\!f?rf~ not ready to st..wrender. sc:~yy.i. dna Burti<'!.nudrl in t;~ho 

Sayyi dn<:~ Husamuddi n constructed rest houses <musai' :t r Krh:i<rhiiS) 

and ccmpaigned against superstitious beliefs in ghr>sts, vampires 

etc. He died in Ahmedabad in AH 1308 <Ad 1891). 
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Now his nephew Sr.1yyidna Bt.trhant.!ddir• toc•k over as the ne>:t 

dai. H&~ faced- strclnCJ oppr.lsitc>n inc:luding fr·om his o~'!ln younger· 

brother ~bdu.ll ah Ha1<i mt.tddi n. 

Financial _trot~bles continued and wet-e even further aggravat-

ed. The Sayyidna was heavily indebted. Now it was made obligatory 

for Amils to remit part of their collections to the centre~ 

Sayyid:na Burhanuddin appointed his _cousin Abdull~.-h 8adr·udc1in 

as his successor after ret·u:rni..ng from l:l.aj., before he passed a~Jay 

an. 22 FehrLt-.:~ry 1906. On the dispute about n-ass after· thP. 46th dai 

another s.pJ it in the community bro-ke o~1t during th-e period of 

Sayyi dna t1uhainma·cf Burhanuddin. f.) new sec:t call eel Ma-t-.c1i bag·h sec:-1: 

came into e~istance with its headquarter at Nagpur. Its founder 

was Abdul Husain bin Tiwaji of Kapadwanj. 

Ghu1am Husain become the successor of Abdul Huss2in, 1n 1903 

and remained head till 1922. Maulana Ibrahim Ra2a Saheb become 

succeeded him in his high office". This sect believes that the 

understand the hidden <batiniJ meaniMg of prayer, fasting, Hajj~ 

;.: a kat 

C•r u-ndertr.)_ke ·fasts cluring the huly month c.-t' Rama::::<:1n or per·forrn 

hajj. Thf.?Y reckon their era fr·om th&? t imP. ~1hen the l.i. qht dawned 

on Maulana -Ma1ik Sah.eb w-i"f;h this the per·iod of Zahur b-eg.i. ns. 

However· in all other respects its toll ower·s ar-e like C)i:her-

Bohras. Their number· does not exceed more than 1000 many of whom 

1 i ve in Nagpur· and Bombay:. 
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Sayyidna Abdullah Badruddin suc:c:eeded Sayyi dna Muh.3.mmad 

Burhanuddin. It ~o-Jas dl...tring th:ts t:ime serious trouble broke ovt 

between the Bohr·as and other Muslims. in Bhopal resultinq in the 

·f }j ght of many Bohr<;~.s "from there. His successor .Jahir Sai·fudd:in· 

durincJ whns-e- r·eign a decis-inn abet-.\~: that case .wc:ts made which 

made him' unpopular among the Bohr as cOf T.-tt.lnp.-a1. Before h:i s death 

he had nominated his; nephe\"'f. Tahir Sa4ff-udin· c.~·s- his ~;.ucc:e-ssor and 

his st.tc:ces:.or heppene.d to be S<EI.yytdna f1+..ma1tl'mati BLu-hamuddi n :L n 

whose reign the ~-~hole of ref01··m·is±.s gained i-ts momentum and 

p-roducen the unveilt""?d p:ir.:ture ·of tt-re commttn-ity c.-f 

day. 

:2.5 THE BDHH?~S TODAY-- _THEIR OISTRIB!JTlON 

To find out the population of the Daudi Bohras 1n the ab

~>enc:f: of any authf?ni:ic: c:ensus f·igure·s is<~ difficult tas:.k. OnE~ o·f 

·the possible sources is the ·central register of re:i i q1 ou~ t ay <~,·~-

rnaintain~~d by i:hF.~ high priests es;tabli~.JI-flft?nt .• The ·f.igun;~'; could 

be taken as reliable as the taxes are collected with strict 

regul <">.ri ty. Accorcli ncJ to Abdul Ht.1s~~-ai n thf.;o be~;t cr:?nsu:; 

t h~:? t: <:<.>: 

c:ollf?c:ted e··,'er·y yei:~.r in Uu;. month of Pa~Jl:-:.;"n \fa~;tinfJ m.oni:h) b;-' 

the deputies of the Head priest at the rate of four (4J annas per 

head of every m~"!lf~ ancl female. Children a.r-f.? noi: E?>:c.epteli. Even c'\n 

embryo in the womb is not e>:clud-ed. Bohras livin-g in distant 

places pay their poll-tax as a relig~ous duty. 
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ThF.? other source is a directory compiled by a Bohra from 

Ujjain S.K. Rayaq. It is called Gulshan-i-Malumat was published 

in 1975. According tc) it the cur·r·ent: pcJpulation of 1:he Datldis is 

317,8~4. This figure though not explicitly stated, seems to be 

that of the Bohras in India. 

"f1ore than 50 per cer1t of the {Jaudis l-ive in Gujare-.t. Mah-a--

r·ashtra c<..v.neH> ne~{t. The highest pop-ulatic)n -of D.audis i~; i-n Bom-

bay. Th-ere being 60,000 of th-em in this -urbs pr:iffta. Outside India 

aroun-d 25~000 o·f th-em •. ln 1ndia they are found tn r1a-dhya Pr<:~desh 

\170 tcl\"ltns), Gujarat \16-4 towns>, l'lahar·as-t1tra (101 1:owns), Raj<:'\s--

th~n Ut te:ir 

<2 towns>, Orissa (2 towns>, Goa \1 town) and West Beng:.:-..1 

Bombay are: Dohar.i, Guj arat < 11, 200>, Uclai pur, Ri:'U e:-.s.th2l.n ( 1(1, OOOl, 

Surat, Guj ar .:tt (7601>, 

\66--:,.~)) ,Calcutta, 

(5200.\' 

l'l<1dr as, To1mi l n~ciu ( 2757) . " 

( -4H3::::>, 
26 

\714~$)' 

GujC~.r .:..t \ 78.3t)) ' S:iddhpur, 

( 7.':i-4i)(l) ' Godhr·.:~ .• 

i:•.n cl 

"Out: si d€~ India the Oaudis are found in 31 cc•untri es. Tht-? 

Daudi ~• population ~bro~d is ~~r·ouncf 75, i)(H). The for·e·1 gn c:ountr i+.?s 

\30,0(10), 

(/'5(1(1) ' l'lacjagasar·. \6500), Ce-yl cme C?!'.':i(h)), l<t.IHdl t 

( <5800>' U.K. · <2000>, Uganda < 1500>, <2500>' Singapore 
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<550>, Malaysia (5t)(l)' Hongkong <200), Thailand (900).., lraq 

( 125> ' Ethop i a < 350> , AmE?r i c:a \875 > , Fr anc:e < 1 i)(l) , Muscat ( 1 0(1) 

r1al dive <5>' £1aL\r it i L\S <5>' Arabia <559> and S~ooJeden 
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CHAPTER·<) 

THE EMERGENCE OF REFORM AMONG THE BOHRAS 

A brie·f knowledge about the histor·ic:al bill.ckgr·ound ·for the 

Bohr.~s has now provided us to make out to what stag.e of 

ment they have rea~hed and what is at present going on their 

community. With this an attempt is mac1e to fi·nci mft the emer·gence 

of re·form among the Bobras. 

The contemporary Bonra Reform Movement is no-t a make· of an 

over·nj gh t. It is an on gcJi n.g pr·oc:ess cJf a 1 ong -suppr-ces~sed. move--

ment. The stages o·f :t ts developments., ac:hi--evem-ents .:md f.:d 1 urE--s 

demands it to be viel"!!ed from it~; incf~ption o-1• the reform movement 

among the flc:•hra:: .• A br:ie·f look i:".t the pc..s:,t histor·y of the R(::form 

mo\..-ement gives us another clue for 

analysis about the present Bohra Reform Movement. 

Says Theoder· I:Jr·ight, ,Jr·. "Tt1e reform movement_ amonq thf:-

Daudi Bohras dates back to one such controversy in 1840 following 

the death of the forty-sixth Oai, Mohd. Badruddin. The new pon-

t:i·ff Abdul Qadir· N,ajmuddin~ 2.ppr."\rent:iy hc.id to quiet doubts about 

.~nd religious functionariE?S at the cour·t.. ~. The continued but 

intermittent opposition of some of these U.lema <lsla.mic .l t-::-arned 

manl to th·e- reigni.ng Da:i 's_ was re--ligious not mod-ernist and was 

conductt?.d largely through polemics in the Gujrati 
1 

therefore within the bounds of the community." • 
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"Began th-e i:he 

century. The fiftieth dai S~yy1dna Abdullah Badruddin was opposed 

some Botlra!'::- under the :in·fluencc:• cd th£< Briti<::-h. n.de d£~tf.?rmined to 

c.;oducati"unal ir:~;i:1tution for· tbe c:o:Trfitunity" .The h.i qh 

pr:i est carried on his vilification campaign against the 

and its management with the result that it was totallv starved of 

·funds. 

~3ai ·fuddi n 

the 

but the high priest star~ed putting new 

hi ~; 

in 

get the Hak1m1~ School Society registered and accepted a 

ment n-,c-

Al:i pleader- in Apr i 1 , .1 CJ t /. H 1 s 

dinner· the Gu l :-: ar· 

m-3.gaz :1. ne the f1ull.:u 1 

.::.nd inv.i.t:inq h:lm to;:. commun:it·y -d.1nner w;:._c;:, not~11 n<:_l of 

sc:ar:i 1 ege. The 'ami l · f i nec1 the father· of Asghar· Ali 
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extending an invitation to an excommunicated person. Aggrieved by 

this he filed an extortion case against the amil and the amil 

retort-ed- by excommunicating the plaintiff, his father, 

t<.B.Fakhruddin Habibullah pleader- and liT'.ranali~ ple<:t.der in AL!gust 

1917. ln another incident in Bomba-y Sir Ada-mjeE:? Peer-bhoy and his 

son&. ~-.cere exc:ommt.micate-d along wit-h other in 'Jul')l 1917." 

3. 2 issue of acc-oun--t.abi l i ty 

..,. _, 

After Adamj-ee Peer bhoy· s death his s,ons too-k over their 

father· s ac:t i viti es in full vigour· One of the impor·t ant d~:~mands 

priest There was a saint's mausoleum called Seth Chandabhal s 

ffiEILlSOl eum. The visitors put their c:.tferiru;_~s :into a 't_;_~ul.la_· 

c.:.sh bo:x > kept th€ir for· that pur·pose. The mosque had always· 

been maintained by the offerings, C~.nd the surplus either invest~ed 

or spent towards diverse char·itable objects, like assisting the 

maintaining madrassas<schoolsJ and the giving of a fatyeh 

<fateha) dinner· on the ann i ver·sary of · the cleat.h of 
4 

Chandabhoy" 

seth 

However· the head priest utilized the cash offer·inq of tt-re 

'gulla'for buying four properties and a par·t of what after·war·ds 

constituted Badri Mah.:d in the ye.:-.r 1916-·17. This action ~o-1as not 

in keeping With the objectives of the said trust tt-:er·eftwe the 

sons of Adamjee gave a notice to the managers of the charity box 
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ans~-~€rf?c1 the 'gu.lla' t.o,~as beirHJ cnr.u1;::..qed from UH! insi:nJct.i.ons; of 

MLdlajee Saheb and :i·f they need i:.'l.ny .::..r.:c:ou-nt they s:-hc!uld r·t~·quest: 

h.i.m. 

the snle pr-oprietor o·f the gulla i:.'l.nd therefor-F.: ~t-Jas rH::.t bound to 

submi i: the ac:c:ounts. The Advocai:e rJenE?r·a.l al ~;o used to look .:~ft~:.>r· 

the :public charities and so he filed a suit against 

h.ead pr .i e-s't in the~ Hi gh c OLW t of Bombay on 28th Augu.st.1918.It 

-
:i!:', on this· :isstH::> o·f ac:countabil:ity th-e mF.Ijor Chu-nk c:of a t.t E·n t :i on 

s-eolvecl prc.f::.Jem 'for- them .• 

case that it is not 

personal gift to the Mullaji, they c~n do so . The g1ft known as 

to stand on a totally dif-ferent footi~g. The Judge also po1nted 

the benefit of the commun1tv, and that h!·:· 

t:enets r..nd 

b-el i e·f ~-; of the Dawood i Boht-a c:c•mmun i ty, the cont:rol ancJ i:<.uthor·l-

ty of the MullaJi Saheb for the time being over the said masque~ 

tomb and box or gulla and all offerings to or in connect i c·n 
' 

are not ~bsolute ""nd do not F.'.'·:r.:lude r.<.ny 1 nter·f Ert=:·nc:e 

from within the co-mmunlty or without arH1 ttH:> ~:;aid .. mosque tomb 

and bo:>:, or-gulla an1j offerings are vestE·d :in the Mullaji 
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for the time being as trustee and not as absolute owner as 

claimed by him, on diverse Charitable trusts for the benefit of 

the community_ 

This was a legal victory of the leaders nf the reform 

movement. However it has not made much of a dent in the~ 

community_ The r--eformists- claims that th-e sayyidna had taken 

severe steps against those Bohr·as who had supported this and 

e>:communi cated them-

"lbrah:i mbhai the s-on of S:i r Adamj e-e _Peer-bhoy Wi:'!S e-..,. en 

physically assa-ulted- \"''h-O serv-ed no-t-ic:-e o.n 'th-e high pr-iest for· 

rendering the account of gulla kept at Ch~ndabhai mausoleum. 

Three of the assa.u l ters Here c:onvi ct.ed anti ~;entenc:ecl. Ho~.,f~\/er it 

:is interesting to mentiLin here_ thE\t one of 

Stlri Roshan ~"\1 i i'luhamma-dal i Badshah who \-las Een-tenced to c.< term 

in prison realized his mistake and late~ bee ame one c,f the 
6 

supporter-s of the refm··mi st c:.::~use, say tt-:e re1"onni Et£." 

But here it cannot be denied that it may not be exactly the 

punishment which mi•;.~ht hdve compel.led him tCt be s·idt?d ~·J."ith thP 

r-eformists. 

Claim the reformists that a very sensational attE\ck took 

place in \Jjjain in 1917. The l'lullaji Sahf~b called c.1 Oief?tinrJ in 

Ba.dr:i 1'1ahal :In Bombay em 28th .July,.t917 to e.>:ci:rmmun.tcat~o""? those 

nated in 2~.J(l towns. \Jjjain was one of them. Ttte Ami.l o·f Ujjain 
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Abdul Taiyyib Husaibhai called a meeting in support of the 

f"'ullajee's action t:m the si>:th day of the nc.mbay meeting~ In 

this meeting excommunication was declared for 90 year old shaikh 

Ali Muhammad and four other·s~ As a resu.l t of ttli s a rrn:-1b of 500 

Bohr as went to Sha-ikh Ali Muhammad Ghodi~.,ala's hous~~ beat him, 

h:is son~ his d:au:ghter·-in -lat-J and CLlt off his nose. The cul·-

pr.tts were c-aught a.nd -seni:enced Sindia the ruler· 01• Ujjain 

made it c.Lear tt"l.at th-ese -who took the 1 aw into tr-re:i r bands 

would be se-verally p:unLs-11£-d. 

The Barhanpi:\r Durqa:h ca.se \-J.aS al ~-D an i mporti:'.nt CCI.SE? as i ·t 

invo-lv-ed the qu-e-st:i.on ·of disserrdna-tit:Jn c.-f edLH:i:'\.tic:rn ~·Jith:in th£? 

community. The f if t i ei:h and f i 1" t y--f i r· st da i ~; ~·IE:re opposet1 to 

·thE? sprec:.~.d t)f .western Educ:.::.t:ion. Tho=-e· among the HcihCir·as who 

!;upprwi:ed lfle~i:ern erh:!cat ion 

About the pot.oJer to F.:·>: commt..m i C:d.t.e the j w:lge obs-er· ved the d2.i 

is the religious rulers and trustee of the properties of the 

commLmi ty but even if the oath be 'taken to him he must sti 11 C'.c:t 

in .a constitutional manner. An alleged hrea.king <Yf .the oath no 

mot-e e>:communi cates than does any ott-Jer alleged dep~.rtur·e from 

the faith. 

However· 

arbitrary 

diss;enter-

despite these judgments which deprivecf him o'f 

action against the;- reformist!; tt1e high priest 

C:OL•.ld affor·cj to fight a co~;tly leg;.::d ba-ttle "lt 1. c.· 

·' 

very often commented by the reformists that after every defeat in 

the court c')f law the Oai ordered fathe Musbin <manifest Viqtc:>ry> 
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to be celebrated on ~grand scale with il!umination, fine works, 

processions .:<.nd communal dinners. This gave the majority of the 

Bohras an impression that the dai had registered an impressive 

vicbory that his authoritity was invincible. The Bohras· became 

more subdued and the re'formi sts pos-ition more hopeless d-espite 

their 1 eg.al victory. The dai thus derived immense benefit from 
7 

soch cleverly thought out moveS" 

The ju:dgment in th-e Chanda-bh.ai gull a c:ase was del tvered in 

• But nothing much t-,a-d happed fr-c .. m 1922 and 1928. It .::~-gain 

9atnered mom-entum in- !<728. The Centr·al Assembly had pas-sed the 

Nussal aman waks Acts in 1923. The r·f~for-mi sts ~--Jere hoping thc:1t 

the appli~ation of the wakf Acts would force the high priest to 

subject the Bnhraw-akf proper·ties to i:hr:? coni:1··ol cd 

Boc.:t.rd and tht.u::, would no lcmger· be under· h:i s i:\bsc:..lute cc•ntr·o1 . 

Howevf~r·, in the ·Bnmbay providence the Bohr·,;:, hiqh pr-iest manr.c.gerJ 

to get e>:e.mpt ion from the act i nit ir.d l. y f cw a per· :i c•d of three 

years. The reformists knew,if the exemption is not challenged in 

time then the high priest would m~naged to get it e>:tended few 

a much 1 anger period, p.erhaps even permanently. 

"The eNemption continuecl i n ·for c. e t i 11 .193.1 

government of Bombay withdrew it. The Bohra high pr-iest 

organized den1onstrati on and ordered his foll o-v1er·s to- ta-!<e out 

proc:essions with placard.s denouncing"gross inter-ferencce in the 
8 

religious affairs of U1e Bohr a Communi t y. 

The wakf Act was applied to the central provinces in M•y 

.~ 

, r.~-
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1932~ and the high priest had been exempted from the central 

provinces right away Nclw he enjoyed this e:·a~mptic.m in t.t;e 

central provinces whereas he lost it in the Bombay Province. For 

this a memor~ndum was submitted to the joint parliamentary com-

mittee on his behalf stati-ng that this e>:emplifies the danger 

of allowing m.att-ers connected with religion to be l-ett to the 

sweet wi 11 r;of the -di fferen.t government ~.no 1 egi sl atures. r1ore-

over, ther·e is gre-at danger· of -suc:l:l i nterfe·renc:e under the ne\<~ 

constitL'\ti-on \'lhere· all legi::,lat:ion -will clepend upc•n the .. Jill of 

the maj-orjty in any 1-eqisl-a.b .. tre.. in 

the i nter·est o·f peace and 1;100d gcwe·rnment that tJ")l .2. prop~r· 

enacting of fundamental r·ight~;, it should bE· put beyond the 

powers of any 1 egi sl att.we c-..r qovt=.Tnm.ent e:i ther by 1 e:;J.l :;.1 <::<t :l on cw 

by executi~e action to do anything which cl.i r €?C: t l y or· 

indirectly has the effect c:t"f· intF.et··fering 

religiou~; bel'ief of any communii:y. 

There is perhaps some tru.th cd non i nter·f erenc:e of 

legislature or executive affires. 

which the flohra hiqh pri~;.•!::-t vJ.::'I.-s clF-~im:ing non·-·:i nt~::-r·f Erenc:e 

mi:\ke c 1 ef.'ll'" cjo 

whatever he pleased~ Here 1 i es tne ·f 1 a.-1 of Syedna • .tf it 

would have been with a good intention then;~ was much to suppor·t 

h:i m.. -fiiL1t for ·ma·f<:i ng his gr~ p strong to do a.nythi n~ l·lhatever r-.e 

like under the cover ot r·eligion and claiming non·-.interference 

by 1 egi si ature is a stupid. and bogus act. 

The reformists pl ~aded with the government to 



powers executive or legislative te:•. curb St.lch e>:ploitaticm and 

per·ser.:ution of dissidents. They formed Dawcodi Bohra Wakfs and 

Trusts Welfare Associations to struggle for t·he withdrawal of the 

exemption of Bohra.Wakf properties from the Mussalman Wakf Act of 

1923. A memorandum was -su-bmitted on b-ehalf of this association 

to the Joint Par·l i amentary Se-lec.t Committee~ em 7 October 1933 oy 

i t s secretary, I • t1.. t1an-dvi. .-J.a 1 a. All the clailns of the Bohr.:.. hi9h 

priest wer·e- refuted poi-nt by point, he-a vi 1 y substant i at.ed by 

qt.totation.s from varir;'US religious scriptures and fe-w fr·om the 

_observation of t-he learned judge C)ri ttu;. Ch.:~HH1abhai Gu l l a c .':\s-e ~ 

They broLtght out c:ate:get-i carl)/ that it :is absc)l utel y ·f ~.1 s.e to !?-2<.y 

that the application ()f the lLJakf ~)c:t i£; al]"i::\inst ttu: rf:liqion of 

the Bohrill.s. 

ln ~.no·ther memor·andwn tr::> thE:- Gover· nor or Bomba.y Sir Le<::.l :i e 

Wilson, the r·f~formists challenged i:ht:~ l'lullaji 's coni:t·?:ltion thr3i: 

ther·e have been no complaints of mi !:o;m;:magement or· mi sappropr· :i a--

tion about the charitable trusts under him. tn l<ar a c.: hi i:her·e 1. c• 
-> 

ThH Syedna af·ter· his v.isit tried i:o in~::.E?r·t r::. clau~;e in t_h£· Tr·ust 

Deed that the Trustees cr.\nnot do anything without first obtaining 

the Mullaji 's permission and that on a vacancy of trustee no 

tnJstee could be appointed without h:i s approval. t:::arr.c.c:hi 1 e•ga 1 

advisers o.f the trustee did not advise them tn comply with Mul-

laji 's demand, The Mullaji instructed his solicitors in Bombay 

on behalf of the Trustees to draw up a deed transferring all 
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pr·operties and everything tc' the i'lullaji 's name. Th~~ president 

of the trustee Yt.\sufaly Alibhoy Ki:'.rimji resigned. Thereafter the 

feast of tbe community was held at Jamatkhana and no Bhara shc.."'Hld 

go out to the JamatkhaRa toJa:. proclaimed. There were only two 

trustees in the Jamatkhana out of nine. One of them under Meesal< 

said th-at the "Mt.tllaji was Mal,ik and Dhani and we h.ereby transfer 

the whote concern of Faiz-e-Husseini to our .au-gust: !>laster Mul-

la-Ji. ln tbis way., tne m·emor-andu-m furtl"ler continued.., "The big-

g.est -ch-aritable institution i s S\.-'Ja l i owed up by ·the Mu1 l ajj _.._. 

-
r1any more memorand-a were giver. to the Gover· nor of Bombi:'.y and 

other offici.als to press for the with-dra-"lal of exemption from The 

Wakf Act. Tayyebali Mus.ajee Koicha played a very leading role in 

could not marr·y for that reason. 

After 1937 elections and the formation of Ministries under 

1935 c:onstitution, the Bohra high pr·iest tnr·ough l'luslim member·s 

tried to obtain per·manent e>:empt:ion ·from the, ttJ,;~.kf Act. t1au1 ane>. 

Abdul l<alam A::ad spoke in f.:~vour· of Sayyedna but Fr-ontier G.::mdhl 

t1uslim th~ Act shot.tld apply to him also and this t<~as acce.ptecL 

"Shirim Mandiwala who delivered a speech on Women's 

,l ). ber-at.i on in a public -f unc: t ion in 19::!;5 in Kar· ach i was bl a'mE?d and 

considered speaking a.gainst the pr·inc:iples of the Bor.ra religion 

·and the high priest order-ed her to apol oqi se. She r·efused. Thus 
9 

she was declared as an enemy of religion and was e:<c:ommu-n.icated. 
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Hakim Alvi who was a reformist leader when his mother died. 

The high priest refused to give permission for· her burial in the 

Bohra cemetery. When the dead body re-ached the cemetery it 

found loc:•~ed from inside and a nLtmber of Bohras were found 

guar·d.i ng the entrance. To avoid bloodshed the b'L1rial was done in 

the nearby .Musl i'm .cemetery bel.ongi ng to the Amyl im-an-e--Ml..11 al mana-

e-Punjab. 

Oohab be-c:a-me an-other -centre of reform movement in 1931 .. ,. 

There an organization called f.)njuman-e:-Mt-thammadi was farmed to 

arra-nge for ft1neral ceremont-es at a n-o-mif"I-CI.-1 cost ·f1:>r th-e poor. 

r-ssu£ OF NOOERN EDUC~~TION 

"Another 

the 1:on·ferenc:.e of .1944. This con·ference emp-hasL;:ed tht:.? need ·for 

mc:•dern educ:atic•n for the commLmity and r.:c•nsidered :it a ·fundamen--

tal taek for its progress. A c:ommittf?P. c:onsis.:;ting of thf? pr·omi-

nent persons was r.:onsti tuted to :i.mpl ement the progt-.:c.mme chalked 

out in the conference. From the corpus fund a building ~"'a~; 

bougt1t its income was utilized for giving scholarships to 
1-0 

8ohra stuc1<:mts. 

Here :it cannot be den:ied in this wc.:y ·the re·for·mists tr·led to 

capture the public sympathy in general and community sympathy in 

particular. 

The High priest also announced certain schemes wh.t ch 

benefited the community. A girls· high school was established at 

Mohammadi Bagh, Khoka Bazar, Bombay; a scholarship society was 
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establlshed to provide facilities for higher studies ~nd a fund 

was raised to establish a hospital -a ~acility the community so 

far did not enjoy~ 

Here of course one thing gets cl-ear that if those things 

were to be done why were it not done pr·evi ousl y and why after· the 

ref.ormis:.ts did it ? From this t-he conclus-Lon may "be drawn per-

' 
haps the Hit]h priest felt compe-llec1 to do those things as he 

f-ot-md the contribution of the reformi-sts h-ad c.-aLtght the sympathy 

of ~he commun~ty~ In th.i s way to overcome it and to c:ounter the 

efforts of the ref-ormists he- did it. But whatever it may be ti-l-e 

benefits wer--e certainly meant for t.he commu-nity Cl.s a who-le which 

\'11~5 very much de:--si red a 

"To stren-gthen t--heir ~rgum-ents the n;;-form1 st!::. c'll so g.:c.ve:· 

another e~-:ample of Syedn.:3's; tyr<.H:ny in the n.?rr:;;? crf r· e l i r_J i on • 

They cited the example of the Abde-Fatima Case. In the family of 

Aminucidin wh-ose son Abdeali was to mar-r-y Fatima. Tht·? hiqh pr·iE?st 

and his establishment refused to solemnize the marriage. The 

h.eac1 Ami 1 apparently gave the eMcuse that the bridegroom was 

c:le.an shaven and so h:i: marr:iage would nc:•t f:lt:~ scde:·mn:izE·d. 

However the reformists say the real reason was not this but the 

p·-art:ic:ipation by the briclegrc:oecm·s ·father :in tJ1e i::'.git;i'\t:ion ·fc-,r the 

r_:~f the exemption given i:o l'lullaji from the: Nus~;.-"'lm<:-m_ 
11 

Wakf Act of 1923~. 

The agqr.teved party then f:i-led ec. case on the Hombav -t-ligh 

court for defamation. The high pr·iest employed the best legal 

brains to win but could not. The high priest had to arrive at B. 
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c ompr omi se. Despite this the h:i gh pr· i est demanded that his 

permission or consent to be taken for marriage. 

In the post independent era _th• reformists contacted the 

Congress Leaders of the then Bombay state al"ld persuaded them to 

legis-late against the practice of e>:communication. A bill w:as 

i-ntrod~\ced in the Bombay asserobl y when B. G-. Kher W-<9. s Ch Let 

l"tinister and Morarji Desai home minister. B. G. t<h.er and Morar ji 

Desai while piloting the bi_ll against e>:communication poi.nt-ed out 

that the Bohra t:-.ig~ pr·ies:-t rt1ns a government .-Ji thin a. 

government" and that he enjoys "monstrous- powers". 

The high priest challenged against it in the Bombav High 

Court. 

priest of his right to e~communicate by upholding the piece of 

l egi ~;l at i c:m passed by the Bombay leg i !;l ature. 

Then not satisfied by the-High Court decision he filed ~. 

writ petition in the &1preme Court in 1958, under article 32 of 

the constitution. In view of its importance The Chief ,] Ll s t :i c: t? • 

B.P. !<.C. 

Dasgupt.c.., J.R. r1uclhc.dk;::~r c..nd himse.t·f. Th~o"" Ch:i ef ,Just :i c:e S:i nhc-

took 

any ground including that of religion. He also observed that the 

e:{co-mmunic;ation Act is e:~.irn.ed at en~-Lwinq human 

dignit),., ~nd r-e,1loving all ·tht:.se restr.ict:ic•r;-s L .. Jh.i.cr. .. prevent c. 

person from living his own life so long as he did not i nterfer.e 

with similar rights of others. Nobody has the right to deprive 
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others of their civil rights simply because the latter 
12 

c;onform to a part i CL\l ar pattP.rn of conduct." 

did not 

Ho~ooJever, the majority of the j1.1dg.es decided other.-Jise ~.net 

the "Prevention qf Excommunic~tion Act" passed by the Bombay 

J~egi slati ve Assembly was decl arecl ul travi rus the constitution by 

th-e Supr erne Court • This- was a great set ba.ck for the Reformi~ts. 

They claimed that the constiil.ltion whic-h i-s supp-osed to have 

enshrine-d all the- n.oble princi-ples of eQUality justice and- liber-

ty wa·s s.o interpreted as to d-eny th-e reformists tbe spirits of 

tb.i s. 

The str·uggl es ·wa-ged by th-e l~ohra!:. was n1::ot confined to India 

only. Ea~;t Afri c:a has qui b;;o a CJOod number of Bohr· as of IncH an-

c·r· i gin. As against india, the Bohra high priest did not have 

much political feverage in East Africa. de<::ll of 

efforts on the part c::d the B-ohr·.~s- of East Afr·ic<:,, the high pr:iest 

had to ultimately yield to their demand of granting a democrat1c 

ccmst i tL•.t ion for m~.n-='.gi ng the affairs of the community. The ,J .=:'ma_t 

constitution called th<'? "Con~;titution of the D.:n>~oodi Bohr-a .Jc:<mat 

corporat i t:>n" was blessed by the fifty first dai and :i mp 1 E·men ted 

.\ n ''Later on in 19l:)7 ~ ... hen h1 s suc:cf?S~.:.or 

Burhanuddin was able to manoeuvre the situation in his favour 

with the help of his brother· Dr. Yuiiu·f Najmuddin, the c:onstitu-

t i C•n w,as abr-ogate-d:... lf th-e high,prie-st is infa.llibl-e as claimed 

by him, how could he have, on his divine wisdom sanctioned a 
.t3 

c;onst i t1..tti on whi c;h ha.d to be ""bn:lgated 1 at~;~r ? " 

"Another important addition in the reformist group was of 
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Norman Contractor, a self-made industrialist in December 1957 at 

a conference held in a small town of J<athi a~'>'ad c.all ed BagcH~r·a. 

Here important contr i b-Lit ion 1.-Jas m;:~de by the sons of Adamj ee 

Peer-bhoy. The conveners for the f_tr·st time avoided .::1ny religic)us; 

cont-roversy. The resoluti-on passed called only for welfare 

mea-stJr-es 1 i l<e p-roviding -schola-rships, hostels and i:echni cal 

edtu:ati on, a coop-erative c.red·it society to -reli-ev-e unemployment 

and c.oop.erative housing and scx:ial r·eforms li-ke curb-s on costly 
14 

~Omtllt.tni t y dinners". 

Alc.r-med ny the re·form:i sts · e-ffr.wts to _regrc:.up themselves the 

high priest revived his old strategy of wooing the politicians 

mainly belonging to the ruling party in order to frustrate their 

attempt~; at r·epor·t in the: c:omr:-.L.!ni ty. Thus through his 

r·esources the hi•.;~h priF_,>St inc:ree<.!::-ed his:- pcd:it:ic;~J in-fluence tc:• 

frustrate? the reformists attempt for soc:i al c:h.:~nge. The high 

priest co~dd dangle the bt.'\:d: o·f block vt::.t:lnq as 1-'Hdl 

donations for the Congress party to win his way througt1. In this 

manner he converted his superior material resources 1nto useful 

ln the year .1959 Nay~ th-e r·ef•:~rmi!:',t:s dec::ided te< ccw.ven~· 

another· conference. The hicJh prit?~;;t cid led c.m Fa.;-:al Abb<.1s; Zr.:1-min·-

c:onfert~nce -so a-s to call a joint c:onf~~renct? latE?r·. 

i st s agreed. However, the joint conference never materialized as 

the high priest was more inte~ested in getting it postponed than 
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in a joint conference. Consequt~ntly the r·eformists alone met in 

December and foLtnded the Madhyiil.stha (Centr·.:d Pragati f1andal in 

order to give new direction to the Movement. 

"Many more conferences followed 1 ike at Ahmedabad in FetJr·u-

ary 1961, Dhar i . in Nay 1963 and Godhr a in Novembf?r· 1963. Godhr a 

became the hotbed of refurmists activities. rhe reformists sa-y 

7 

that more than 50 per cent of the families in th.is town in Suja-

ra~t have reformist sympathies. Moreover, -1-.Jorm.:m Contractor hailed 

-
from this place. The reformi-sts her·e once even plann~d black 

flag demonstrations e'l.g.a~in-st tbe high priesJ:. The: high pr:iest 

declared b.arat \Social boycott) cHJa:in-s~t a~ll the reformists and 

instructed h:is 'amil · e'l.t Godhra not to perform their man-:iages. on 

funeral This dr·ove many r.efonni si:s .::n ..... ay fr-~m this move-:-

ment. In this way, the high priest through this instrument 

social boycott has always tried to divert the attention of 
.\5 

masses from the r·eform movement . 

Defectors of All abu;-< and F~.:z <:<.1 Abba:. Zami ndar, the two 

of the new tr-io the i:h i rd l eadf~r being Nor~ man 

Contractor, the reform movement received another setback. However 

Contractor· Hu~:;en i bhai of Bohr a--

Bulletin-now renamed 'Bohra Chronicle') Mohsin Nagree and 

others kr~pt thE~ banner aloft. 

These reformist leaders took out prabhat-pheris (£ar 1 y 

morning processions> from the 8ohra muhalla of on 

four consecutive Sundays in the holy month of Ramzan ~n 1965. The 
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satygrahis had to face the fury of the high priest's followers. 

Contractor- and ottH:?r from ttie rt:?formi st gr-oup took out 

"shroud procession" to protest against the recurrent violent 

as10aul ts on the ref ol~mi sts by t.he high pr· i est· s fall owers 

was heavy police protection.So nothing ugly happend. 

"The fifty-fin;t high priest Sayyirlna-- Tahir Saifu..rJdin. died 

in November 1965. He \.,as succeeded by his eldest son r1uha..mmad 

Burh-antrddi·n. He ncad visited Ea-st ?Hr i c:a in August 1968. His visit 

turned sour a.s the government of Tanz,:..nia took action ~.g;._(n<::-t him 

for violation ~-;·(Chang~ control r·egu.lc;~.ti-ons. An e:~_puls1on ord-er· 

wc-.s served on ·him- an1;l was ~.sked to 1 e<:~ve the co-untry within 24 
16 

hour!:-" 

"The 9overnment order .:<.s reported by east Afric.~n stand<M·d 

of 15 ?)ug 1968 pninted out among CJther· thing£.':, "fr·eedom cri r·eli-

9ion, doesnot- :i-nvolve freedom to disr·egard or· cir·cumvent. The 

e}a:hange cene.~l,. laws i)f Tanzania. NCir does it irr-.--olve fr·eedom few 

any individual or group of individuals to get rich by using the 

l'r.i\me cYf religion in Qr·der to E>;ploit thE? poor·. 

priest thouqht :it tc:. be child f..lroduc:·t c:.-f h:is t;r2.1n. In an opEn 

letter· to Yusuf Naj mudd in pub l1 shed b·;-_. 

to wi.thdf'tt., 
arw-ounc.ed his intention'\f-rom the Bulletin, movement. 

Contractor· s withdrawal; though unc1er duress c:.-~used a gr-eat 

set back to the reform movement and many ft-iends a.nd sympathi:zer·s 

were b i ;t ter at.Jout it. 
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H. I<. Sanc:hawale. in 1970 organised a conference in a remote 

and tiny village called Kunkavar in Gujarat. NovJ in Udaipur 

partly due to widespread education and par-tly due to cor-rupt 

practices of the priestly establishment things "Jere working in 

d-i_f ter-ent directions where the Bohra \"4emen came out openly 

cn,-all enging the tyranny d.on.e in the name of rei igi c:.-n by the 

r-eligiOt.ts head .p.rie-st. The - development in Ud a.i pur and its 

aftermath are of great signj f i canc:e tn the h-i story of t-h·e r~obr.:<. 

reform m-ovem.ent. The whole revolt continued arourHi 

d-emocratic rights to contest -elec:tions or elect member-s i:lf ,Jamat 

and not arcund any r-eligious quest i en or heresy. 

In 1970 there was the municipal elections. 

_p;.'lr-ty requ~~stecj the c.\mil to nominate ,~our candidates i:o ~·!hom tt1c,~ 

Congress ticket could be given. The am:il was under the influence 

. i sts. So the~ did not agree with it . The youth party led by 

Ghulam Ht..tssain put its own candidates lndep~£>ndently. The re~~u l t. ~; 

went in favour of the reformists wh1ch became the turning point 

in the &truggle of the youth for democratic: r1ghts den1ed to them 

for a long a time. 

The Bohra Youth Association due to its sincere works soon 

b-e-cam~;~ v~;~ry popular. I-t established an Ur-ban Cooper-.:Ji:iv'f? Bank in 

.t97':L The High priest brought pressure oM Ghulam Hussain tc• 

dissolve the Bohra Youth Asso-ciation and the ur-ban CoC)perativH 

Bank on the ground that the Association was formed without the 
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prior permission of Syedna and the Urban Cooperativ~ Bank takes 

interests out of the deposits which t·HlS forbidden in 1 slam. 

Ghulam Hussain refused to oblige the high priest. The high 

priest sent one of his family member-s Princ:e Qaic1 Jauhar to 

Udaipur in 1973~ 'On 23 February he call~d ~- 1neeting of Ja~pat :in 

Wa:z i.rpur mosque ancd announc€d the di s.sol uti on of the Anj~man-i-

R:aj.me .whic.h was- a duly elected jam-at committee. He constituted 

another commi-tt:ee wt>~ere due repre-sentation for· tt1.e Bohr a Youth 

Association was a.lso promised. It-

was around 9{1 p-er cent of Bohr as - men, women gathered -,<or it~; 

c1~.im. ThL\S the hiiJh priest 'E- re·pres-eJ"ltatives s<.:..w no eot:her 
17 

course but to dissolve the comm1ttee nominated by him. 

THE UDAIPUR INCIDENT 

The events occL~rred :in Gal i kot ~.s :t t v.~e;s tht:? oc:casi t:•n c.f the 

death anniversary nf the martyr Saint. 

had also gone to that place~ There a pamphlet came out i nd.i.1:at·-

ing Imam Hussain wao not given water or food for three days i 

It was also ~eclared before 

the lar·ge gathf~ring i:hc:d: th~: people o·f Uclc:upur· did not qive food 

and water for three days to the Shahzada Saheb (i.e. the prince. 

Qaid Jauhar-) and i nsul te·c1 him~ 

pr·ovoked. Thus started the terrible riot. What was indeed most 

for- tFI-ese womf~n w-as thi:>i: all 

presence of the high priest himself. After this incident these 

women because the staunch supporters nf 1:h€~ Youth movement.-

Zakir Hu:.sain t<hura-hwala and ot.her·s who had taken part in 
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atta~king the women in Galiakot ~auld not ~nter the ~ity of Udai-

pur. Thus violence became a daily affair in Udaipur. Sukhadia 

who been the Chief Minister of Rajasthan tried to intervene in 

the dispute and sent some office bearers of the City Congress 

-committe-e of Uda-i pt.tr to RampL!ra. However, Yamani se.£:reta-ry to 

the S-ayedna did not permit i,t. So they had to return bein13 

di s.ap-poi nted. Sukhadia persuaded the Youth l_eaders to r-e-solve 

tne di -spu t e. 75(t p-ersons f-rom- Uda-i p-l:!r l e-f t f or R a mpu-r a - a t o~.,n 

iR r·1P -- to meet the high pr·iest. They were not a11~etr to meet 

the Sy-edna. 

water ·from th-e nearby well. Thus these peopl~ returned to Ud~i-

pur l'lithout any hop~;o of r·ec:oncillai:ion ~-Jith tt;e Sa-,.·£~<1na's p-ar·ty. 

On 23 June i 973, some YI)Uth 1 e2-.ders a_nd l:'.upport:et-s t-J£:"\.0 I;)Dne 

to meet the local amil to complain against the violent att,;:~c:k;; 

being made by the orthodo~ groups. 

standing near the ami l · s rE:>si dence there ~;tartE•d 

stones from inside the amil 's house. The Youths retc:d :i ated by 

The pol1ce which were called went 

into the Bohrawadi area and beat up women, ch1ldren and old 

pe.ople. 

became more determined than ever to fight against 
18 

establ i shm.ent. 

the :priestly 

On 10 .July 1974 more th-Em 50 supporters of ttl-€ Bohr· a 'r'outh 

were arbitrarily arrested. M.S. Agwan1 in his article published 

in tt"le Times of India 15th September 1974 commented the ruthless 
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manner in which the local administration has sought to crush the 

morale of the partisans of reform by parading them handcuffed 

along one of the main streets of the city even though most of the 

persons humiliated were from the cream of Udaipur society in 

terms of education, profession skilled and public servants. This 

clearly brought out the rol-e of administr·ation Nhic:h smacked of 

partisanship. ln this wc-.y the ref orm:i sts h-ave urg:ed that there 

are many untold in-cidents whi c:h has been 1:ol f?r ate-d by the commu-

ni ty. Now perhaps .with the addition I:Jf thE women in tne protest 
19· 

movement, it has gained the requir-c-?0 momentum. 

When the grol\p is very small well knit F-~:nd having e<. hi story 

in which they \'lr:?re under ttH~ fear ot e;d:er-nal thr-e;.:d: s;o the ner.~r.1 

of a higher authority to keep the comnH .. mit·;' togei:ht-:·r·,. therE :i~=-

least a possibility of raising the voice aga1nst the higher· 

a.tJthority even i·f the s.ttua.tion qete:. n.orma1:i~-ed, It becomes 

mcwe c1iffic:ult ~~here ther-e is the terr-:ible c:on~;~?quenc:e l i k (·~ 

soc:ial boycott within that particular community. f1oreo\ ... er- :in 

India our· orthodox oe~l.iefs cH·e so dr:?~p rooted t-hat evem a highly 

educated man ·f:inrJs it diff:ic:L1lt t:o tw-eak the tr·"'d:it:iona1 bel :i pf s 

mor-e so when there is the fear of deadly consequence like social 

ostracism .. The reformists claim that 

community who deviates from the dictates of 

socially boycotted from the entire community. 

study and personal intervi~w with Mr. l'lo i :: 

the [;ohr a. 

1 c· .. > 

From the field 

Lokhanc1wal a 

Registrar Burhani College of Commerce and Arts - a college run by 

the Syedria it was confirmed through conversations that they 
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believe the Syedna to be the descendent of Prophet Muhammad. So 

also they believe in the E:ngl ish saying 'that the king c;:m do no 

wrong and hence their Syedna can d-o no wrcJn!) and henc:e the people 

in the community do not question his authority. lf someone fs 

not in l i:ne of the community then he i-s ~kept a~s_i de-. They say 

fran-kly' that they do not believe that someone can si mt.tl taneousl y 

be disagre-eing with the Syectna and still be a m-E~mber of 

group_ 

their 

From tbe above convers.ations it got clear-ed that they de• not: 

deviate from the s-ayings of the Syedna <.'md anyonf: -who deviates;, 

from it is kept aside. Hence the prac:t:ice of social boycott ·for 

non-perfurmance cannot be denied outr.ightly. Not on l y i: h i ~; , 

Hec..d Pr-iest isst.tes cards of thre·e di-f·f~:?rent: colour-s -- QreF.m ·for-

those who completely surrenda· to the dictates of Syedna, 

for those whL""l p.-.-v-tially obey him and Retj ·for- thos&:- whc:• clisc:•bt?}' 

him. Thf~ whole community is not pf.~rroitted to kf~ep b;._;._nh balances 

cd their own. Or to maintain life insurance cards. This becomes 

pretty clear what amount of difficulties it would be creating for 

the community whose basic source of income is based on Business. 

On the prac:tic:c;:> of ~~f:>ar-inq a c:.;:.,p and keeping i:he tn-:-ards c.<.ncj 

most of the Bohras practice it. Th i ~; may not be compuh;ory for 

them. However they feel tha.t the- SyednEI feels happy ~Ji th it. So 

no one dares; to be without this pr·a-c:t ice. Even little kids were 

found to be under purdah. Wearing a Cap t:>r keeping a beard or-
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women to be in purdah does not harm anybody. However, this must 

not be compulsory. This should be allowed to one's own per·sonal 

willingness. 

The Bohra reformists say they are not _oppC!sed to this pr·ac-

t ice but what t-hey oppose is that, to boycott one socially if he 

does not practice it .. 

Moreo-.1er., af~er the int~rview w1th Mr .. Moiz Lo·khand.wal a 

Ref".:Jis-trar .eurna~i College of Commerce and Arts- who is also, a-

Bohra but wttnou-t cap or beard e:.ven thoug:h he II'.Jas w.orking_ in t.he 

college· r.un by the conservatives., things g-ot cleared tbat this 

When these things· were ta.-~en dot.-Jn in c-. 

wr·itten form b~:for·&? him he was bit reluctant to give further 

:i nf or· mat :Lon. 

or· keepin-q ·beards is compulsory 1"or <'~ll or not. I·f i:hi£.; is not 

Si:> ·then whc-.t .t.o,~-as thet-e to fe-ar i ·f <il.t 21.11 those th:l ng<:. li'JerE· t .~k~-::-n 

Moreover· '·.h~.-:.r·"-~ l. c_~' "-".•"•'P •• r'-' poc•c·l· 01. l i J •. ., th~t· '""' - "=· , ::."" ·''·r . '·'· 

he might have got the prior permission of the Syedna to be 

·try to e>:pres-s. Or else when he was seen without cap or beard in 

thoG=,e .-Jf-:>n::> ta-ken :in a written ·form he miqht have thought :l"f 

all tho~.;f? t.hi ngs are published and brought to the notice of 

Sy-elina thin-g-s .may 130 ~<Jrong for which he m.o"\y l:n-:- 21.-c:c:us~:.;-d of, so hi-~ 

wanted to be in safe water. 

SOCIAL. RESTRICTIONS FOR THE BOHRAS 

<Moreov~r· men are forced to keep be-ards and women to wear 
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purdahs> ~ Their marriage; di vorr.:e or ·funeral ceremony ci::'lnnot be 

c:ondL\c:tmi without the sanc:ti ons of the Sy~:-dna. 

prevented ·from reading· p-e~i odi cal s whi cb are censored by the 

Syedna such as Bombay Samac:har, The 81 i tz and the Bohr: a 

£iullet6in, from establishing -chariti::'l.b.l.e institutions without the 

prior per~mi s.si em of the Syedna e~{c:ept .by sa..tbm.ii:timJ to su~h 

conditit::>ns as he may impose, from contestin-g elections to 

mt.micipal and legislative hodies without securing b~?foreh.and thE?' 

bl- essi ng:.s. l:lf the Syedn~ and above i::'l.l.l fr·om hav.ing any s.oc:le"ll 

c:nn:ta~:t w-ith a per·son Sl.\bjf;--ct..ed to Baraat i.e- Soc:i al bovr..:ott, 

even :lf the pet-son is one's husband, "Ji f e, br·other, si::.ter, 

father· or so. 

assaults on r·e·formists 2.nd .even of mur·der. 

REFORMIST'S ARGUMENTS 

Today :in the Bohra COJT:Il!L!n:it·)-' i·f there :is any maJc•r, problem 

. \ t is authoritarianism • Authoritarianism as is quite natural 

refuses to accept doctr·i ne r;.-f i:'\Cc:ount~bi 1 :i ty in any ·form or an)/ 
20 

·f:i e 1 cl. 

A true religious spirit never le~ds to authoritarianlsm tn 

any form nor· even in rel i gi nus f-orm. The holy Prophet Nuhammad 

I.'Jas e>:tremely gentle and polite and rH?ver· sho11n;-d ·.:;..ny trace of 

authoritarianism. No wond:er the holy Our· an says about him, "f)nd 

surely you have sublime morals <KhJ.duqin 2.2im.l~ His sublime 

morC:~.ls won him great admiration e··.ren from his enemies who to 

referred to him as al-amin i~e., the trusted one. 



gentle polite and a model of honesty and integrity. 

ac:cuse of authoritc;.rianism even in r·eligious mat·t:er·s~ It shoul c1 

-be remembered that lsl am categori c.:d 1 y rejects authori tari r:'lni sm 

and absolutism even in religious matter·s. It was not fQr no£hing 

t.hat the holy Quran says,. "Call to the lo'J<ay c•f thy Lor-d with 

wisdom and goodly exnortat ion and ar:-gue wi t.h them in the best 

Jn.anner·-" Also the Qur·an has resonantly proc:laimecL, "There is no 
21 

comp:uJ sion in rel i: gLen"~. 

The Bohr a priest 1 y -establ i stlment · s conduct c,n the l:;)ther 

hand, represen-ts total ne.gat.i.or; of open defflclc:ratic c:onscientious 

~.nd humane reli~,;Jio·-c:u.ltur-al model repn::•sented by Isle~m .:r.nd e;:~rly 

I sl C3.mi c: s~oc: i et y. 

tht-:? core. It has no place for democratic openness let alone4 

conscientious dissent. It is most intolerant and absolut1st. 

I sl c:.~m lay~; CJreai: emptH.<s;i s on rea~;on. t-)ll the~ Pr-ophets; of 

Allr:'~h r·ejected those -et:~r·lier· tr-aditions ~·Jh:lch r-este~j on sanctity 

er· ;;~ncestr;;l.l 

tr· ad it ions the prophets e>~horted them to use their· O\l~n re3s.on <:<nc:J 

bear· testimony to the truth from Allah. Prophet Ibrahim Kalilul-

lah defied i·dol wor·shi.p of his father t-)zar and instead followed 

the coun:;e ot d:eliberation, reasoning 
22 

lation from high on. 

tn keeping with the reve-

!slam, is not religion of blind faith. It calls upon man-

kind :to follow rational faith -synthesis of faith and reason. 
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Even Imam-bi --al-ghayb \faith on unseen) cannot be c:onstr·uc:ted as 

irrati-onal- Though it may at the most be described supr-3.-· 

-rat i cmal. It is in fact faith in future and its· various potenti-

alities as they unfold and of whom we have no Jmotdedge and hence 

it is descr·i ber,1 as ghayb \unseen>. The 1 sma:i l-es and Mut-<;::-: i l es 

two important sects of Islam la-:id !Jrea.t deal of e.mph<3.si !:', on 

Teason. It wou 1 d be n.-c. e:Gi-qtJerat ion to s~ay t-hat the Ismail is in 

part :i Ct..\1 ar imbibe.d all th-e knowledge that wac:. av.ai l~bl e even 

outside the lsLamic: would of the time~ an-d intorpora-·t-_ed into .:.ind 

synthesised lo'Jith th-e· doctr:in.es c•f- .tslo.;n. They actEd according to 

t:hf? ProphE:ti c: tradition al-hikmah dallah al-munim \ t ... ri ~::.darn <".ncJ 

knowledge :is cost property of the ~aithful, :it should be appro-

The 

,-:=,.·: .. :· 

and Fatimi da':is of yester years were great 

intellectuals of their time ~-1ell ver£::.ecl not cm.l·;' in thr-: 

theolcrgy and philosophy but also :ln c:omparativl?. n;dit~t:ion; :tn 

natLtr"<~l sc~ienc:es in mathem.:~tic:s .:.~ncl in Greek philosophy wh.tch wa;;; 

'"'chi evPment rxf" hum-=-.n 

mind. They could take on any intellectual giant of their time rn 

n::-liqious e<.n-d philosr..:rphicC~.l polt::-m:tc:!;;-~ S·y·edn21 ,J · af-<:<.r 

Yaman, Syedna Muayyad Shirazi and Hamid al-Dxn Kirmani are 

of the s·hininq e>:amples. Mu;;<.yyad Shi r-=-.z i e-ntered :l ntc:r pr..:r1 em1 c-s 

of number of questions with the great poet and intellectual Abdul 

Ala M · ac.rr i _ 

uit was not easy to be a da'i. He had tc> ful f i 11 more than 
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hundred rigorous conditions to qualify as onea A da'i h~s to be 

most knowledgeable in fact compFI:ent in knm.,ledge of other 

religions, secular philosophies of the time physic~! sciences etc 

- so that he .i:oul d enter successful! y into argu_ments ~..ri th others 

in or-der to d.emonstrate superiority o·f his religion. A .da 'i has 

to b.e an efficient ad-ministrator, a statesman of h\gh quaLity, 

shrewd in wor-1d1y matter-s, p-ol:i te, 
24" 

ger.tl e, compa--ssionate and 

wise". 

"However t-he present da':i hardly ·ful·f:ils thesS? con-d-itions~ 

The Ul ama do n-ot h:ave a.dequatl'~ hno~\ll.ed-g-e of th-eir m--!n religion. 

let alone competent knowledge of other religions, secular philos-

ophy and physical sciences. They have been trained only to be 

obedient r-obots. It is considered great crime to think. to 

question to doubt. Questionini) ancl doubting is; not 

and :i E- s-t-:?verel y pt.mi shed. No wonder that this community has 

becon1f~ i ntell e-c:tuall y m<lst si:agn.:ilnt. 

'I\"'..' 
.;:..J 

"There are four extremely signi-ficant 1-'JOrds :in the Quran 

which represents its real spirit. There words are adl, l hs<.'ln. 

rC~hmah ~ and hikmah (i.e. justice, benevolence. CDiliP.OISSl on and 

wisdom) All these represent essence .of any reliC]ion and are most 

essential for bui 1 ding c-. humane society. We cannot build a 

humane society without 
2-6 

wisdom" 

justice, benevolence, compassion ancl 

In fact 'adl and rahmah <justice ~nd compassion) are twins, 

one cannot exist without the other. Quran lays so much emphasis 

on 'adl {j-t..tstice> t~at it equates it with taqwa.h {peity>. The 
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Quran says, "Be just, it is 11e.:<.rest to peity" The Ouran s.:<.ys for 

hikmah <wisdom>, hAnd whoever is granted wisdom he indeed is 

given a great_ gopd-

As for ·r.:o.hmah' it is -r-epeatedly asserted in the Qur.:o.n that 

Allah is Rahim and Rahman (i.e-. l'len:iful and Compas~ionate> It is 

thus more than .cl-e-ar t~t .:<. trLH:dy lsla~ic, fm)i\nic and rel:tgiDLIS 

estab 1 i .shment, society on rul ~? has to be based em these four 

fum:l~ental virtues- If it lacks th.e"5e i-t is anything but Islam--

i c and h-t.lm.anec. 

A tr-Ltely ·faithf:ul is also a truely ·fearles-s cre.;~.tur-e. F;:;ith 

and fecc<.rl essness ar-~? int-egrally connected. Only thoSE? who lac~: 

:intS>grity of ·faith are fe.:-.rful. Del:iver.;~.ncE· fn::.m l-?>:p1o1L:~tion 

cannot come wit~out fearlessnBss. 

~Jhen Proph&t Shu'aib an.d his ·fc·llol-Jers. wer·e ·thr·eatened by 

the arr·ogar-it chi f~f s tQ he thrc•wn. out f rCim the t.m'!n they f ea;·l ess

ly -r-epl:ied: "Indeed we should ·have fon::Jed a lie against Allah, if 

we go ba·ck to your community <lft~~r f.)llc.'l.h h.::1s deliverec1 us fr·om 

:lt. And :lt :is not ·for ns "t;Q IJD b<:!C:k <:"IQC~in tc• :tt u.nle~-s ALI;:;h, 

[.)L(r" su~:;tainer· plea-se. • • • ·~II 

among tt=le Bohras wE dl:• not find thls spirit these 

days again. There is no more voice against social ostracism, no 

voic.e against t-eligious tyranny and authoritarianism in the n:~me 

of religion. All the ills this community is facing is due to the 

centralised control in the hands of the priesthood. In fac:t it 

has become virtual owner of all that which rightfully and legiti-
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mately belongs to the c:ommt.tnity. The priesthood has become so 

powerful that this community is being treated as utter slaves and 

nothing but blind submission is demanded from the members of this 

community_ 

SOME iNSTANCES 

"The members of this communi-ty who keep themselves in touch 

with the soct ally ostrac:i sed persons ar·e also socially o~;traci sed 

Insta-Rces of thi-s sort -are not -less :in t:hi s 

c:ommuni ty. Or-~ 22nd DE~c. 1989 Mr. Fakkruddin l<hor·aki~~ala and his 

brother r1r- Saifuddin f<.hor.:;c.kiwala h-appened to be part ot the 2000 

also attended by a Shaitan <Satan). The Shaitan according to the 

Syedna establishment W.:H; Zain Rangoonwal2'., and 

r1anaging Dir·ec:tot- of tht:.> Bombay r·ten::antile Cot::rper·,:..tive f.~;~nk, 1-'Jho 

alrec.1ciy stc:<.nds e:-(communic:ated for the ~;in 01< r·u.nni ng f.!si a· s; 

largest cooperative bank on allegedly un-Islaimic principles. 

Ac:corchrHJ to the "t1ru.e" lsL:1mic: lights of tht:? Syedna no Bohr·a may 

c hoosP t C:• t c..l k cw even be seen with an excommun1cated co-

nic:ateci. 

Only the other day a young Bohra cobbler 

a:ssaulteci with a Knif-e by a co--relegionist who was angr-y over· his 

refus.al to support the fundam.ent.:;..l i sts dictates of the Syedna. 

That despite knife wounds on the neck, chest and hand he still 

survives is little solace because he is terror striken to the 

point of a breakdown. 
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There is an J.endl f?SS number· of_ physical assaults on .. 
reformists~ ln 1975 ~.n elderly priest Sajjad HLtssain, who sided 

wi-th reformists was killed in mob violence in Sur·at, Guj ar· at. 

Another f~;OW Abbas Aurangabadi, a vocal reformist was first 

subjected. to- physical assault and later he was burnt alive by the 

fo-llowers of~ the Syecln01 at kara-chi in P~ki st~.n~ Three attempts 

haV-e been ma.de- on l'lr. A~agh-ar Ali -Engineer· s 1 i fe. FC3rtunatel y 

ea-Ch time he managecr to- esc-ape. The r~ent ass~ult was made in 

Hy1fer·-aba-.d where he had gone to attend a Seminar· whi c:h hair n'}thing_ 

to do with the Bohra issue. He was to read a paper on contempo-

rary r~s-l ami c: thought. 

spoke. 

SEVEN TAX~S OF SYEDNA 

To add anoti"H?t- ·feather· t-D the nest of this r·el i qi ous:- tyr~.nny 

is the seven taxes levied by the priesthoc~ which must b~ paid 

regularly to avoid their wrath. r1orar j i [lt?S:-<:'\i had onc:e clescr :i bed 

the rule of the Bohr·a high priest as 'gover·nme-nt htithin 1JQver·n-

ment ·• lt 

system enfQrced by the Bohra high priest. Can any non-official 

body levy taxes ? Is :it permjssible ? 

Permissible it may not be but no one c:c.m deny it~; e:-:isi:enc:e 

as fa-r as the Bohrr.-.s a-re concerned. Not only this, it tends to 

be h-ighl_y eppressive anct of c:ours.e no less exJ')loit-ative. Oppr·es-

sive- in the sense th.at these taxes are collected thl 1 ru· .ess y at 

the pain of social ostracism. 
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A Bohra has to pay to the high priest ~ven before he is born 

and continues t.o pay until af·ter he is de21.d. Thus Cl. t a>: is 

levied on foetus as well as on cie.:!d ancestors. T a;< es on f CJet us 

:t s a nobel idea which perhaps no IJOVernment in the wot-1 d has ever 

tried. Perhaps the f ami 1 y pl anrH?r~; can take cue from this. The 

levy on foetu-s is ca,lled h-amal i.e. <literaliy preg-n.:mcy> 

"In all seven taxes i;'.re levi eo on a Bohra in his 1 if e?t i me 
28 

b,efore his birth and after his death". 

T-hey are as toll ows: 

<i) Zakat This is an obl i:gator·y payment enjoined b-,' the holy 

O.ur21.n and the Prophet ·fixed :it at tr,.Jo and h;:~.l f percent 1~f one's 

wealth and income .:>.t the end nf ttH: year. It is supposed to be 

spent on the poor; the needy; orphans, widows, travellers and for 

manumission of slaves and fer paying off debts of the indebted. 

The Quran orG!ains it as t;.~kirHJ "from the_ric:h 21.nd p.:\y:irHJ to the 

pour and needy. It is as \oJOul d be evi ciemt c) gr·eat huma.-n i t c?-_t" i an 

Cl.nd welfare me.:-. sure wrli r.:h ~Ja~.s ccmct:."i ved by I sl ,:;._m much bef on"~ the 

a welfare state came into e~istence. 

charity but a compulsory levy on the rich. Gener~lly the Muslims 

pay Zakat directly to the needy in a country like Ind1a. 

nut the Boi"H'"CI.S are not ·freE~ to de:• SC•. Thi?. p;:~.ymF..:-nt :l s;, ·to be 

compulsor- i 1 y made to the Syedn;.:, who adds it tn his family·s 

i.ncome wit-hout any compunction. 

Bohras - and there are hordes of them - contrary to the general 
29 

impression -dare not ask for the share which is their due.» 

( i i ) Fitrah - It actually means payment at the end of the 



month of fanting - Ramzaan. This was ordained by the Prophet and 

the poor so that they can also pa.-rtake 1::.f Eid 

eel ebr at ion al on.cJwi th the other 5. Its quantum is supposed to be 

a few measures of grains or the monetary equivalent thereof and 

it is a humanitarian me.asure. l'lusl i ms pay c1 i r·ect l y to. the- r::e-edy 

a day be·fore Ei d. 

Howe-v.er, the Bohr as are compel1 ed to pay the pr i_est in cash-

wt-lich goes str-aighi: to line si-lken purse irH;tead of the ne~?dy. 

Th.e tax .per h-ead in the year 19B7 ~Jas;. t-<s. 28. The rate is en-

hanced -ev-ery yea-r in vi~~ of the i nf lat ion. 

( i i i ) Li teral-1 y means keep:i nt,l c.cmt.-:..ct. This is 

supposed to be cc:dJe{::ted ag:, <:~n c;:.·ffer.i.ng ·few i:~ h:iclden 

will appear one day and the amount is supposed to be passed on to 

h.i m. e<.s he is not seen just yet, :it qoes :intc:• the 
31 

private coffer of the priestly family" 

( i v) Khums - It literally means one fifth. !n <:<.cc:ord-ec.nce 

with the G!Lwan r.m!?. ·fi.·fth of t.he war booty Wi:"!!::- to be ·taken by the 

for his maintenance and that of his family an& also for 

perfor-min-q ·fu.nct.tc:<ns of the hee<.d c•f tl"lE' 1::ommun:ity. 

Th£·~ Shia-s ue;ed tc> pay onfi~-fifth of thE~ sudd;;.>n qain to i:he.ir· 

.tmam ·from ·the progeny of ths· F<:<.t:im<:~, the F·n::•phet -,,. da!..lghter·. The 

Bohr· as of course~ now p-ay to the~ high pl'"i e~:;t v1ho is not Imam b1cli: a 

da ':l ~nd hi!E- deputy) .-,._nd is certainly not E·nt:i.tled to :it. 

the Bohras· have no choice. They have to pay to add to the da'i 

enormous wealth. 
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<v> Haggun nafs- lt litf?rally means paymt=mt fc-J¥· salvation 

of the soul- There is no mention of it in the QL1rc1n. This "'Jas 

invented by the da"is • A 8ohra cannot be buried without paying 

this tax .. Only when tax is paid does the priest give ruku chitti 

<a note to Allah> fm· the salvation of the soul and for· ~?ntry 

incto -part:t.dise ... Thi.s no-te is k-ept on the c:-he·st of the deceased 

and buri-ed along -with him- A Bohr·a, th-e priesi:s; i.nsists c:anncjt 

enter p-aradise withou-t ttiis note from the t:IC~. "i iiiddressed tc, God 

even he had been hi g:hl y virtuous artcd pious. Payment to t~e high 

priest is a must- The e>:tent c•f paymemt gener.:d 1 y clepends 01-1 the 

by the priests on the ma.tter. No Bohra c.:"\n ever be bur i 1-?d 

~"i thout 

de~.l cd harassment- the 

amount dema.nded that oftf.m IH?;-:t of kin forget i:hc;:ir· 

and l"J'Drr·y more about this payment. lt is a most inhuman pract1ce 

and deserves to be strongly condemned. It amounts to 

this f Qr· personal gn£>ed. It can be c:omp<:~.r-er.1 l·Ji th th~;~ sal;;: 01~ 

indulgences by Pope during mediev~l ages. P.:,:·rh;:>.p!~, :it :i :,:, mor-~? 

-i nhumcan. l'lany dead bodieF.; remain unburi£~d few hoLws until 

ba-rgain has been struck. 

<vi ) Naza-r IRuqam It is vow money kep:t: aside for payment to 

the needy_ However the present high priest takes this away too 

and now in the form of a compulsory levy. 

Every Bohra family is covered into paying some amount of 
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muqam every year. This also has noth:i ng tr.:• do with thi;? 

teachings of Islam. It t.,as mor~~ of an i nd i vi du.:.~ 1 belief con·v·ert-

ed into a compulsory levy for the priestly family's insatiable 
34 

greed tor wealth." 

"<vii> Salam -and payment ·for titles. ln additi--on to all 

thes-e compt1lsor·y levies a -Bohr a also has t--o give volunta-ry 

pers-ona-l offering to tile hig-h priest •~hi ch mcay vary from a- few 

rupees to a f-ew lakhs depending on the ·financial _capacit).r of the 

p~:.r·son- concerned. The nigh priest_ m-ay atso decide to <H•Ia.r.d a 

title to any ri-ch -or· mid-dle cl<:~.ss Bohr<:~_ and dea~-at"''-d eo_ capr:icious 

sum fcJr· it which may EH?~!n from a fe\~ thousanr.1s to a fP.\-J lakhs; o1• 

rupees. It becomes for eo. Bohr a- eo. quest :i_ on of his i:. z c\t (Soc:i<i\1 
~C"-"' 
._) ·--' 

Taking the population of the Bohra roughly about a million 

into account it as safe bet to say that the high priest and his 

f ami 1 y year·.\ y t:ol.l ect not 1 ess than 20 cr-ore rupees by ¥Jay of 

these ta>:es; cH"td voluntary payment-s. 

the Bohr·.;.. ·f-ails to pay, m-arriage, bur:ieo.l or any other· 

functions of tht-: df'!fc:1ulting fa.mily i~; tu~ld up. 

-f,;:.r mar-r-.i.eo.g-e or· bllria1 outside thE? t:lomain cd the hiqh pr·:iest ·s 

authority i.e. through reformists or with the help of some other· 

community he faces total boycott; a Jab? th::..ot is mos-t dreaded by 

the Bohras. The Bohras have no option but to pay up and there 

ar-e hardly any defaulters. ,:H 1 the PC\}'ment s c.r e of COt.l!'"SE' in 

black money. The more they collect, the more their coer·ci ve 



pmo~er i nc:r·eases. 

The priesthood has been using fascist tactics to suppress 

the reformist movement. They resort to lies~ false propaganda 

;;-.gainst the refor-mi.s.ts .• are n·o match to them. They Ci;.lntrc..l th£? 

entire establishment, massive funds are at their disposal. 

·annual income runs into not 1-=ess than Rs. ZO c:-ror·es e~nd thei.r 

assets are anybody· s guess-. When reli-gions combines wit.h w:e.:.,-lth 

it becomes a formid.abl e fur;.c:e, and it is not easy to c:hall eng·e 

suctl a force. 

Not only this-the Sy.esna's Eagle Eye equa1.\y c~.ptur-ed t-he 

Bomba:y J1erc:anti Le Co.op-era:l:i.ve Bank under the threat of Bar· .:.1at. 

Over Rs. 6 lakhs were withdrawn 3 to 4 Bohra employees quit their 

jobs. 

The purpose behind the agitation against the Ban~ and urge for 

interest free give ~nd take according to the progressive elements 

as the r·eli~.;JiC•us .teaser's desin:- to qet full contr·E:d 

Bank. 

The Bank was raised with a specific objective to help the 

banking ·facilities in the pr-e-:tndependence days I•Jere not ~?:·: i st --

en t. The bank had l.i vee t.tpto its reputation and today every 

fourth taxi plying on the streets of Bombay is hypothecated to 

it. The bank is.. als.o_ e:<.tending loans for devP.lopment pr·ogr·amme~; 

aimed at rehabilit;;-.ting. the p·oor. This still forms our major 

prior.ity says lain Rang.oonwa.la wtlo established the Bank in 1939 

with a paltry amount of Rs. 10,500 and who is still its Managi~g 
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Oi rec:tor. 

However~ the Bank's persistence to extend its f~cilities to 

all the c:ommunitif?S an-d not to only any particular one l"'las per

haps too much for Syedna to swallow. 

The religious 1 f~ade:r~~, says a ref or·mi st member t"''i ll not give 

u-p easily. Accordi-ng to reports; a mass:i ve door to door campaign 

is presently being carr--ied to g_ather suppc·r·t in favour of- thE~ 

a-gitat:i on .. The leaders are planning to coLtrt arrest and ob-strLtct 

the -func:t ion i~g of the Bant.. The chaos is Likely to i n-c:r~as-e i ,. 

th.e si ·tue~t ion is not he~ndl ed ade-quat e-1 y by the gov-eroment. 

Some J3eop-lc;~ -tl'·y to tr·ac:e- the begi.nning -of t_h-e r·-e-form move;~-

mE?nt in the 2nd hal·f- of the 19th cE?ntury "Jhen the succession 

issue after the death of the 46th Oa"i arcse. i ESIJ£-~ 

for· s-uccession :is very m1.1ch lji·f·fer·ent ·from the :issues invc.:lved :in 

a reform movement. The reform mr.J\tefl1f?nt is one l·lhi ch- r· a:i ~~e-s 

substantial :ise-ues about certe~in tr·adit:ions and !l'.ocial ch:='nge 

about r-f~ligious authtwity c.'\ncj sec:ul~.r authcwity and functions of 

each-

lf we jud"ge ·from this perspecti-...ie we 1:<::1.-n trace the be-g:inning 

of th~~ r-eform movement to c:er·tain issues r·c:~isetl in Uda:tpur· to--

~.o,~anjs the end of the 19th century .nnd :in Burhanp-t.u- in th-e begin··· 

ning of the 20th century. In both these places the issues raised 

were pertai-n.l.ng to social and sE?cular <:~.uthority on t:)fle hand <:~.nd 

religious a-uthority c•n the other·. Can both these authorities b£-? 

combined into one ? Or both these have separate and distinct 
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j LW i ~;d i c: t i Qn ? 

The pr- :i est hood :ln the Bohra Commun1ty ;:..nd 

follOI-'IE?r-s maint.:lin (:hat the rE?ligiou~; ancl secular· can harmonious;···· 

ly blend while the reformists believe that the two cannot be 

combined in thG? prGH;ent ci·emoc:r·atlc: s~;:tup. Both in Uc1a i ptu-- in 

late 19th century and in Burhanpur towards beginning crf .20th 

c:entury rights vis-a-vis 

the Syedna ~·r.ithout hol-'.rever, cha1lenqing his n;digioLls ;:._ut.hor-tt·;.'. 

In both thE~ ca.sE?S litigation ""nd inter-f,!Stinqly 

enough :in both ·th.e r.:a.ses. c:ont:e:·nt:ion cd' the r·e·form:is:.t:_;; t:h.-;..t the 

:t n the c our- t: • It is also interesting to note that 

c:on~:.ol idation I ncJ i c~ oYoO!St 

.:~bout 

ci :t s!:;ent eel c:cn 

to 

refo-rol\:t s.ts. 

was i n·.,.·-ol v~;~d. 

The exercise of secular authority by the Dai ·s on the past 

was part of their· social c:ontr·ac:t I·Hth the:~ commun1ty. 

done with thP unspoken consent of the community, not ;_:~.gainst its 
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wilL Moreover it was protective exercise of secular e<.u t !lor· i t y 

Jn the pa.!::-t thE· commun:i. ·ty Lilc:ed e>:tt~rn.:..l 

were no democr·ati c to f .i. ght 

·threats. prest:i qt? :in 

t·he society took the C:Ofl.llnl.tnity .in his· protecti\.-'f.? C:O\ier·· <~ncj E?na --

bled it through his prestii;Je .:..ntj i:t.·ut:hor:ity, to s.uc:c:er:.·sft.dl")--' f<:t.ce 

t.he e:-:ter·nal threats. 

community per·s1sted ·for m.:<.ny c:entL\r:le::=. ;;..nd c: E:>nt r· .-:.1 i ~=·--='.t :i c:.n of 

·f.e-lt need- ·fcJT· a lonq time. 1 n ·t r.~c t 

per· i od of c C:•n t r- ,;, c: t 

between the high priest and the Bohra community wh1c:h leqltlAltsed 

th1s exercise of centralised authority. 

<:t.r.:cepti..-'lnc:.;;· of pc>.l it i c:21 and s:.oc: 1 ;;._ .t cfemc:oc:r c\C: -.,.· t h :t n Cl :;; 

there was no need for the high priest to exercise 

i:<.Uthor··i ty. l-'Jhen en l ,_, to 

a L.1 i: r-, c.JI'- 1. t .... , and that too increas1nqly 

1~)5 ot 

;eparc:~tel y it 

"he reformists strongly feel that there should be not only 



plete stop to the coercive exercise of secular authority by the 

Oa'i but also he should· restric:t his r·eligioLts author·ity.to "wise 

and godly words" as described by the holy Duran-

Als-o the reformists believe that there is no place for- blind 

and slavish submissi,on to amy authority religious or otherwise-

The retormi sts thus refus-e to submit blindly to any author·i ty. 

They call upon their fellow-religionists a-nd others to exercise 

f acu !-t y of reasnn wh icb i5 the -hi ghe-s t gift of God. Thus it is 

very imp,ortant aspect oct· ·tne Bohr a refor-m movemen-t- Bii 'A-d sub-

mtssi-on is uncalled for not only in- secular mat'\:er·s b-ut even in 

religious -matters- The Syedna a-nd his orthod-o>: fo.ll ewers con-

strLte this as defiance .of r·eliqion; this is untruE~. 

relig:iosity can never be equated with bl:ind submis!:.it::.n. True 

r·eligiclf.;ity is a creative synthesis between r·eason anti 1•aith a.nc1 

intellect and intuition_ Thus the reformists justly claim that 

far· from dism-'lning r·e-ligion they r·epr-£-?sent tnJE~ n:?liq.i.ous spirit. 

The reform:i st Oohras thus upheld fr·eedom of consc:i ence. The 

Bohr-a high priest on the other· h.:lnd n .. .tthlessly su:ppr·esse;; ·fr·eedom 

t:of c:onsci enc:e. Fr·eedom _of conscience is th-e~ rH:•b:i e<:::-t r.,_nd hi qhPst 

ac:hievemE?nt of human dev£-~lopment. Ii: C:C).nnot br;? sc:.<c:rificed a.i: th&~ 

alter· of any author·i t y. The reformists cons:i de:-r· it ~-s c:<!\rdi ni:\1 

doctrine of their movement. 

Th-e reformists a-1 so uptml d huma-n ri.ghts and h,llman dignity. 

Violation of human r-ights is a-n inteqral part of author·it:ar·.ian 

cultures. The reformists are, th-erefore, total1y opposed to anY. 

form~f authoritariani~m and mental regimen tat i em. The r-evolt,bv 
' . 
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the Bohr-a youth in Udaipur in 1973 was a challenge to thjs au-

thoritarianism~ They fought to uphold their rights and freedom 

of conscience. Subsequently the Bohra bothers and sisters in 

Bombay, Godhra, Surat, Ahmedabad, Lathi, Bhavnagar, Aurangabad, 

Malegaon and several- other· places took up- the fi-ght. 

tbe Sohra high priest adopted Like any authoritarian ruler· h:igtdy 

co-ercive measures to suppr·ess the voic:.e of humaA consc:i ence. 

Sohr<:~.s from severa-l other countries like t-he UK, Pak:ista_!l, Thai-

land, USA, East Africa-, Car).ada, Sweden, l'laur-itius etc: joined in 

t-o strength-en the- r1-::c.f orm movement~ 

The re-?fc:wmi sts take the-? doc:tr·i ne of acc:onntabi l i ty in itH 

widest sense.It :is sociad, religious, political. .:<.s lo'Jt=-11 .:<.!l:. ·f:inan-

ci al C:1ccrn..H1t•~bility. llJhat i-s wor·se in C:<:t.Sf? en< syedna is that he 

refuses to accept even ·financii:11 ac:countab:il:ity~ He and his 

family membE?rs c:ollec:t sever·al c:rcwen of r·upees E?V£~ry- ·)ie-?a·r from 

the c:ommunity in r.<. most coercive manner~ The money collected is 

never· accot:tni:ed i t)r. 

of the poor· and n~;)erJy and must bf~ <H:c:ountecl for to th;;:- community 

though pr·oper· :i nst i tut ions. 

Thc.rt.tgh th-e 9overnmer:t has not en.;..c:ted ii\.ny .law sc.' ·f cw the-

r· ef or- m i s t: campai-gn against Baraat has created strong public: 

c:•p:tnion r.<.gains:.t :it and has generat~oed sympathy for· its v:ic:t:lms~ 

THE CONCEPT .OF RAZA 

Similarly the reformist Bohr-as are against the use of ·raza · 
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<Permission> from the p~1esthood for any religious or secular 

matter. Thus the reformists oppose the concept of ra.za. Raza thus 

has no place and must be thrown out. Every person who is 

sufficiently l<:nowl edge-able· should be free to perform all 

religious rites like <i.:Uly pra.yers~ nikah, namaz-e-janaja<funeral 

pr·ayer > .and simi 1 ar other thi rn;rs without any pr·ev-ious permi-ssion-

from any authority. 

The reformi-sts --oppose nominated jamat bodies. They li-esi r e 

el ec:ted j amaat: bodi-es and- el ~ti.on should be thr-ough un+-ver·sal 

·fr· a.nchi se -and both men --and women should have right to vote. The? 

c-entr·al Exec:utiv-e Commi-ttee- and other offic~? bearers of the 

central Board are al s:.o 1-?l-ected F..?vet-y t~Jo years. T~e ;:._ccounts of 

funds c:ollec;ted a.nd spent ar-e audited anc1 made public r·eg1Jle..r-l-,/ 

by the reformists trusts and jamatas in Udaipur, Ma l_e-goii\.n, 

Aurangabad, Hyderc.<.bad, F.cc3mbay~ Birminghe._rt. ancl Leic:e-ster· :in UK c":lncl 

other places. 

Thus it will be seen from above that th~ reformists stand 

for social refor·m and c:h<:~nge. ThE?y ar-e opposed to author·ii:arian, 

r-eligious or secular., .are vr_,ta.ries of demc~cr~tic ·func:t:ion:ln/3 and 

account;:1.bility. They totally r·eject coerciv-e :impositjc•n of rel:i-·-

giOUS eOiCtS in kE~epi-ng With the Quarnic: They oppos<;~ 

social boycott and raza CI.S "·tn-1sla-mic .practi-ces -and v_jolation of 

human rights. They totally reject coer·cive position of religious 

edicts in keeping with the Quarnic spirit. They oppose social 

boycott and raza as un-islamic practices and violative of rights. 

\ 
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They stand for true religious spirit and are sincere followers of 

lslam and lslamile f"''ustalii:"ln creed. They consider themselv~:?s as 

true Dawoodi Bohras and hav~~ never· challenged any w~:-11 

established religious doctrines •. They <:~re thus not involve in <:~.ny 

religious -controversies o:f the 1 ogicaL nature. Their· aim is to 

usher in soc i a-1 r:-e'for ms. 

NEED FOR STA.:fE fN"FEr;-vENT I-BN. 

The refur-mi sts have been strL\gg1 i neg_ for decades to 1 i ber·.;:~_te 

the Bohr a C.ommLm i.ty f-rom wor-st form of rel i gi·ous 

authori tari ar:d sm. However, be-sides t.hei r struggle suppc:•rt. ·from 

the government is also ne.cessary. Stat~:- has icrtpor·tant function to 

p-erform. Without leg-islaticm by the state, nc• reform movement can 

b.e instit-uticmaliz~?d. Wh-ether· it i£> leqi£.;lat:i<.m again£;1: ~-3ati or 

against untow::habi 1 it y the statt~~ had to :intervene. One cannot 

consolidate the ~-soc:i al \~i thout 

intervention by the state. 

The demands b-e.i ng mc..de by the.> ref c.~rmi st s £-!c:<hr as is ·far· 

be·ing any kind of int~~rfer·~mc:e ·in l'lusl im per·son.:3.l La.L'II. It 

legal 

·from 

is; a 

m:i sc:tli evous prop.::H.;J~.ndc;~. on the part the Syedna and his 

herH:hmen i:hat 

Government into Muslim affair·s. 

No. one should ask for state .intervention in religious 

matters as far as its CDF~ t-eachi-ngs are c:OP.c:-erned. But the 

vested interests politicise religion for their own ends and to 

defend their interests- ·Th-ey :t nvent do
1
ctr·i nes not found :t n the 
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core teachings of religion. Here in the Bohra case it could 

1 :l ke .t s.l C'.in into C'.n instrument of slavery and r.•.cld10?d to :its 

t~a:ch i n-g5 \'!hat l. o· _, totally ali ~::n to it~; sp i r· 1 t. s-:.~t 1 i.:<nd 

untow:habil:it·"~-' too were not :in k!;~ep:Lng 1-'J:i·th the cot-e· teachings cd 

Hinduism anc1 henc-e ~;tat?. in·ter\iE?ned and leqislatec1 <HJc.<.lnst it. So 

any form of Zulm. Social boycott has nothing to do w1th 

i i: ~; core teachings_ Any law to prevent persecut1on 1 r;noc:t:?nt 

tt·.e I ~; l "'· rrn c: 

end of the Ramzaan - the fast1ng month, to the poor are Islr.~nnc 

other five ta~es have noth1nq to do w1th 

C: 0 i l f.:•C: tEd 

f-r·om the communj ty and s-everely 

r.:..cc ount. 

"The refc•rini st~:; are there·fore demanding st.=:<.te :i.ntervent:icm 

in the finaT)cial matter·s too. The Ac:ts like the Ajmer· 
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Shar-.t f Ac:t: or Ti rupathi Temple Act ~;:tc:., h<.l\ie b£:>t'~n t'?nac:ted 

the s.:..me p-tu-pose. lt is in the interests of thE· respec:t :i \ie 

36 
r-eligious· c:ommun it i es;" 

That ·s why the n:dormi sts are ciem<i"lnditog a 1 ;;._w em the 1 ines:. 

o:f the Ajmer Oar--gah Sharif Act 01• 1954 to contro-l the finances of 

the Bohr.:t. Hign F-'ri-est wt-ren the Mus1 ims do not c:c•nsid€?r the A.jn)~;~r-

Oarg_ah Sh-erif Act as inte-rfer:er.c:e in I-slam, r-,ow c:an an Act on 

similar lines to control Syedna's fin<;~.nces 1:ould be cons;.:tdt?red ;: •. s 

Shari·f Act :is to at-ilis:.-e the Dar-gah ·fund'::-· ·for the of:ijectives ·for 

want. The Act would be in the interest of the community as these 

lint'?~_; of f)j-mer D<:~.rgah Sharif f-)c:t. 

• 

by the Citi2en For democracy <CFOJ comprising two retired H1qh 

• • 

N;:H·endr;;:~ N<•thwani to 1nquir·f~ lnto thE? c:ompl<.<int~; 01' 

and persecution at the hands of the Syedna~ 

"The Commis-sion also coll-ec:.ted r.<. neat 1je.:c.l of documerolt: .::-.r- y 

evidence. They conc:hH1ec1 that "There is larqe, ~~ide infr-.i.ngement 

of c:..tvil .liberties and huma-n riqhts of f<efor-misb:; Hc.1hras at the 

hancjs of the priestly class and that those who fail_ to obey the 
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of the Syedna and his amils (Local priests repres~nting 

the Syed-naJ to 

resulting in cc:•mplf?tf? soci;.:d boyc:ott, mental tortL.we .:~ncj 

·t_r~equent physical assau1 t." 

"The commisS-ion al.sc:r ·further prevented, "The mi!:-et.q the 

oe.'\th of unqueJGt ion i ng 

Bohr a is t-:?n qui red to give before he or she gains the age of 

majority iS tJS;etj a-s the main instrument for kf~E'ping ti-•E? entire 

c-ommuni t.y un<:Wr the ·fre<.ugat i em of the Syedn~ .• ;mel h :i s. t.r .:.. i n--ees. 

On i:he \S-ocial boycott> a.ncj 

liko or-phc.inr.:<rJE?s;, chspens~.r-.ir-:?-s, lii:]r-.:~r-ies, ei:c:., H.i.tr.out thf~ [}r-ir:·r· 
39 

peJ·-mi ~;si on of thE: SyP.c1nc:o .• " 

person from contesting elections to municipal and l egi slat i VE.> 

bodies 

:i E= .. one's husband wife, brother, sister, father and so on. 

~'11.-as in ~;hor-t the finding:; en~ the Nc."l.ttn..,.ani Commic.;~:.ion. Besicles the 

commission r-ecorded physical 

refor-mists, and even of murc1er--. The commi ssi an br-ought em r-ecor-d 

what had happened upto 1979. The report was published in 1980 by 
4(1 

the citizens for- Democr-acy." 

However mtJC:h has happened since the publication of the 
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r·eport. Thr..lugh :it has not come on record of i3.flY :l n qu i r i n 9 

commission it has been happening .:'l.ntl persc~cut ion of r·efc:rr·mi.sts 

-lq and either -d:i ssent~o::-rs has, i ·f anyt:h:i ng, :incr-eased. .r1,;,ny 

injun.c;tions -were issued by th~~ high pr·iE:>~;t s.ince 1.'.?~:\r·l-,' ancl m.iddlf::

eit_;jhties. 

The (~ohrC<. hi,gh pr·iest r·equ:ired .:dl h:i!i- ·follc•t-Jers 

do~m .all their bank a-ccOl.mts whic:h L-Jas late.?r· modi1•iet1 to r·efusal 

of a-c:-cl.lr<?ol of :i-nterests stop t<:<.ki ng c•vF.wdr·a·fts an-d ~~i thdr..aw a11 

!sl .:tm~ One c.an i ma.gi ne· ~·Jhat i n-·c:ornrF..:-ni ercc:~;; :i_t coLd d ca.-u-se 

dohe without providing any alternat1ve to interest ;;._nci 

Tht-::· high pri~o::-st alscJ iss•L't-~.cl ''' ·f.inn.-:•.n that ;:dl 1-'JDilien s-hou1 d 

boycott. 

r--E·qu i r· eel 

purdah and all men ~hould wear a cap and grow beard 

Not only this th~ high priest went a step 

obedient Bohras to carry a green card. 

vi o l d t or £o • It 

undE-",r· 

"The Nat.h..-J.a.n :i Comm:i ss:i on h21r.! ths-n th:~t 

a.nd 

.i. :;; 

thP 

of ~ocial 

boycott 

Bohr as, 

to protect the rights and interests of 

However· more than decade has passed 
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recommendation was made after thorough and meticulmJs study of 

the whole problem, but it remains unimplemented. Hundn::·ds cd 

representations were made to the Central Government and tens of 

t-esolut:icm ~Jere passed by the Inter-national Conference of the 

BC)hras sinc:e 1977 urg i-nq upon i:h~;~ Government to 

4mp1 eme:nt the recommend at ion. The Government ho!-'.LEVer, chose to 

icjnor-e these plea£; as th~;::o highf?St pr-iest and his cohor-ts t1ad 

close nexus wjth the Congress Government both at the State and 
41 

The dem;:\nd is. qt.dte human:lti..-'!rian and such ;;-.. leg:islat:ion 

cannot r.Hrrciunt to inter-ference- in ~:o,n·::-' one·~; r-.c;:>li.glnu~; belief. Th1s 

piece of legislation against ·social boycott' is meant to protect 

would agree is not an integral part of religion. It would be the 

~;omc~th i nq 

anyone's religion. It would be ridiculous even to suggest 

r- e 1 :i «J i on and seek protection under the constitution while those 

being terrorised cannot avail Clf any such protection. is it Just~:· 

Can it be construed as a rule of Law? Such specious arguments on 

the. par-t of any religious head should be r-ejec:ted out r-ight. They 

do n-et st;;:,nd any scrutiny, either nat:ion2\l or constitution. 

"Even ar-t.icle 25 of tt1e con~;tltution rJu.arantr.o·E~s freeclom. to 

profess and practice r-eligion subject to public order, mora .l :i t )/ 
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and health. Can one reasonably argue that if some one practices 

soc:i ill boyc:clt t to terrorise other, he is obs&·ving the above 

provision of maintaining social he2d th~ and 

moral i i: y? Certainly not.. ?ind what Hbout fret'?ciom of 

t·han as embodied in Article 25 ? Should :it not be prc•tecte-d ? 

Are r-efo•··mt-st Bohr·a not emt·i tled to ·freedom of e::cmscienc:e ? 

Moreover· the r·e.-fornlist Bohras ·fcd1C•If-J th~! tenet..s c:rf th.eir religion 

m.e:t i cul OLtsl y -~ They are behind none? in thts r·eg~.r-d. 

't.hey do not let]it·:tmise tet-rorism :in the n-ame of rel:igion ,,,_nd 

uphold ·fr-e?edom m·· cons.cie.nc:E? <::\~; m~.>ticuloLH.dy a£; t•::nei:s of their· 

rel ii,Ji on. db they w~nt to reform their religion out 

the then Bombay Legislative Assembly in 1948. 

Bohras only want to reform the malpractices being penetrated in 
4-2 

. 
Commie.;:;.ion fully takE?& care o1~ thE? Supr·emf.: Court's objr:ct1on~:. 'i.t 

hC\S C:ii'•!i'.t th~? Bi11 :in i:\ ccn-rPct c:ons:,f::it•xt:ion2.1 meou:ld. 

tt1e 8ill It 

would be a tragedy indeed~ if this reformist trend is not given 

its duP. .\ mpetus tt1rough suppor-t frc=Jm tJoth the gover·nment ancl tt1E? 
43 

social organisations in the country". 

Mor-eover all the seven taxes are collected under p2in of 

social bc:>ycot t. According to Article 27 of the Indian Constitu-
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tion no individual or organization other· than the Government can 

collec~ t;:n:e-s. T=he Article says, "No person shall be c-ompelled 

to pay any taxe?s thr. proceeds of which are s;pecific;ally appropri-

ated _in payment of e>:penses for the promotion of maint-enance of 

any particular reli-gjon or .r-eli.gious d-enomina-tion. 

Sesi-dss "these taxes the Syecttr:a has a -huge ~-ncome from var-

ious durgahs <Shrtn.esl located in Burhar.:lpur, Ujjain and Rampura 

<M .. P .. >~ Galiakot fRaj asttla\0 > , Ahmeda-bad, Surat and Jamnagar 

<GuJarat > and "Bombay -and Dom~aon near Auranga-barl -<Na-harashtra> 

an-d several small-er durgahs in se··.,eral other -pl ac:es. At all 

the-se. Dur·gahs cash boxes called gull a.hs are kept for the bel i ev-

ers to put money. This inc:ome amounts to several lakhs annually 

and remains unacc:ounted for·. 

"Some dL1rgahs do c-ome under the vJakt Ac:t of the State con-

cern-ed but the- Syedna manages to obtain e:-:empticm fr·om the con--

trol of the Wakf Boards by influencing the members and thus 

exercis;e;os unchallenged control over thE? Dur·gah funds. Anyone who 

questions the Syedna <no one would da~e in the-first placeJ about 

this inc:om~? and hol" it is s;pent l""oultl imm~?tH<')tely 1"ace social 
44 

boyc:cJtt. "-

In 1955 the C~ntral Government enacted a 1 aw in r·espect of 

th& AJmer Durgah of Hazrat Khwaja Moinuddin Chisti. It was known 

as th:e-.Ourga-h. t<h-aw~ja Saheb Ac:t 1955. Th~ purpose of the Act is 

to prevent misuse of the funds which accrue to the Ourgah Shar·i f 

by way of offerings. What is to be noted is that the Ac:t is not 

construed as an ;tnterteren-c:e in religious matters. 
" 
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"According to the Act, the administration, control and 

management of the Durgah Endowment shall be vested in a Committee 

constituted in a manner as follows. According to Section 5, "The 

Committee shall c:onsi st of not 1 ess than ·five and not more th.:m 

nine members all of whom shall he Hanafi.; l'luslims and shall be 

appoi-nted by the Centra-l Governmen-t- The members of the Commit-

tee so constituted shall ho-ld otf-ice fer a five year term as per 

sub-section <i > o:f Section -6. Also me-mbers can be removed by 

thP. Gov-ernment for· various reasons laia down in sub-section <2> 

of section 6. Arrrt:mg the reacsons ·are lfrt:lf"al t-urpit,_,de ~nd con.vic:-
45 

tion form an offe.nc:e." 

.. Section 8- .lays down "lf :in the op:in:ion of the Ct:""?ntra1 

G-OVE?rnment the Comtni ttee is gui 1 ty of gross mismanagement of the 

affairs of the Durgah or of neglect in the performance of its 

func:t ions, thE~ Central Gove-rnment may supr:~rsed~~ th~;~ Commi ttef~ and 

entrust any person with full powers of the Committee until a new 

Committee is constituted in accordance with the ~revision of the 

The Committee shall have power among others to ll} Hece.i \.-'I? 

·that the Endowment funds are spent in the manner desired by the 

donor·s, <3> to determine the functions and powers if any, which 

46 
the Saj j adan·ash in m-ay e-!<erc:i-se in -r-elation t·o the Ourgah". 

<Sajjadana.shin means heir to the Saint bLwied on the Durgah> _ 

The Act provides fOT· an Arbitrati~n Board in case of chs-
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putes between the Committee- and Sajjadanashin on one hand and any 

•<hadi m or employee of the Ourg:~h on the other~ Thj s. provision 

has been made under Section 16<1>. It is clear that the purpose 

oi the Act is to preyent_misuse·of the Durgah Sharif fund.s and 

End-o1.-.ment money. The idea is not to interfE?r·e with th-e faith- of 

the- believers or to transfer c-ontrol of the Ourgah funds to the 

Government but to s-e~~ to it that funds are not misused. 

The Boh-r a High Priest today hol-ds a·bsol-u-te sway not or:t one 

. 
-but sever-al durgahs located t:-nr·oughou-t four majc)r st.ates. The 

inco.<ne from these durq_ahs specially those in Bombay, Bur-h-ar.cpu.r -y 

Rampura, Ahmedaba.d and Gal i akot runs into sever·al 1 akhs annLH.,ll y 

<no proper estimates are av·c-d 1 able .:-.s the SyF.:-dn.:-. re·fuses to 

disc: 1 ose the amounts c:oll ec:ted c:omroi t tees if c:onst i tuted at <311 

are constituted by ~he Syedna himself and are answerable to none 

save himself. 

As provided in the Ajmer Durgah Sharif Ac:t a Comm:ittee 

should be set up c:onsi sting of pr·ominent Oa-woodi Bohr·as knm~n for· 

their integrity~ 

"This Committee which should also have representation of 

reformist Bohra-s !Should not be answerabl-e to the Syedna but to 

the law of the land. It should be charged with the responsibili-

ty of admini&tering the funds collected fr()m all the Du-r-gahs 

' <they wi 11 have to be cl-ubbed tog-ether for this p-urpose or sepa-

rate Acts enacted for each durgah> as well as directly from the 

members of the Community for 'the purpose for which they are 
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r.:oll er.:ted. The Nathwani Commission had al~o after careful 
47 

fii deration rec:c>mmended this measure." 

c:on-

"While everyone is free to preac:h professes, he has even 

right to persuade his tollower·s to adopt in .practice what he 

deems to be the religious injunctions:-. HO'-'Jever he certainly has 

-no r·ight to impo·sce his fjr.Jnans on his/her unwilling followers. 

ln a modern democ:ratic. society everyone should be le.:ft free ·to 

ones mm'conscienc:e to follow certain percepts o·f a religion if 

he/she deem-s it nec:-essary. The (~hr~ high priests seeks to 

impose these percep-ts on hi-s foll clL'IE?rs under· -threat 01< 

49 
t•oyc:ot t. " 

social 

"The Nathwani Commission which comprised eminent ex-judges:,, 

consider· at ion the 

whc:d e problem, recommended to the Government of lndia to 

Bring a suitable legislation against social boycott of one indi-

vidual against another 

draft) and <2> to enact a suitable act on the lines of Ajm~-

50 
Osrgah Shar-if Act to control Bohr·a pr·iesthood's finance~;." 

These two suggestions by the Commission are very reasonable and 

hig-hly useful. 

f-lohre>.s of har·assment e>.nd prosecution. Therefore the r--efcwmi st.!:-

are upon the Gc>vernment at the Centre to enact above leg i sl ati ons 

at the eC~rliest, It would not only "be in the spirit of Indian 

Constitution but also in keeping with human diqnity ancf f•··eedom 

of conscience. 

However no ruling party of this country wants to displease 

• 



the establishment of fear of losing votes- Substantial contribu-

tions are also made by the priesthood to the election kitties of 

various parties. Thus votes Qets precedenc~ 1:;.ver social reforms 

and political democracy is used to negate socie~.l d~~mocracy • 

.... ·' .. 

-&t:u.Jh1t is that in the hand~ of the Syedna whi c:h gives him so much 

of powers to keep th-e entire community in his- clutches- Is it 

orl-ly the fea-r psychosis o:f Bar-aat \i.e. Social boyc:ott> _? Obvi-

ou-sly it is one of the mo_st important :t-nstrum-e:-n-ts but not the 

whole- lt i-s t-his -question tl:lat reall-y n-ow needs special at ten-

tion-

"The c:let-gy adopts tr.c.c:tics to terrorise the community and 

presents a f-ac:ade of invincibility so that no on~~ dares questions 

his actions. As the community is small <i<.nd 1.-.,__rgel y semi-

religious and having a long history where they were 

under the e>:ternal threa-ts, so the need ·for unquestioning obedi-

ence has almost goi: legitimised e·v·en NithCJut the ~-.wittEm 
• 

l a~-Js 

even though there is no external threats now for the commun1ty, 

it is easier to terr-orise, subjugate and exploit the object1ves 

of terror tac:tics are te fac:ili·tate e:>:plc.r:i·t;~t:ion ·for pecunie~ry, 

gains which is the cbrner stone of the Bohra priesthood's grand 
51 

edit i c:e." 

"Apart from it purcha-se and sale of honorific titles SLtch as 

mulla & Shaikh has reportedly become in recent years a wide 

spread :indulgence- The titles are supp'osed to confer spiritual 
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di sti ncti on." earlier the titles were conferred on the reli-

gious learned only. The current rate for these titles is any 

where betlo'Jeen half a million to million rupees. 

Ter-r·or i» not the only weapon in the clergy's ar·senal. It 

employs other psychological ploys to hypnotise the communjty to 

per~orm its will. One such Rlay is to pr·oje-c:t it.self as larger 

tha-n life. Syedna · s relatives insist on being referred to as 

princ-e-s. The Bohr as are not only to k~ ss their palm-s but kneel 

b-efsre them and kis-s- their f-ee-t. 

It is this p-rojection of sLtp.eriority statu~; be-for~: th-e l~holE-: 

commu-n:ity r.~nd placing them all in a psycholt:::ogic:a1 :i.nferic..r status 

which also adds to the unquestioning obedience. Undoubt.edl y 

their· lc•ng tradi·tion of t.mques.t:ic•ning r.~r.:c:ept:.=:~_nce ha<;:, almost 

legitimisEH1 it even \'llithout written laNs. 

The forefathers of the Bohr as -~<'Jere r.d most ail Ci:::onvert s 

largely from banias. The conver·si on began \.,.i th the at·-r- i v<.~ l 

the fi~st missionaries in Gujarat in the 11 century. The commu-

n i i: y ~-.as subj ec:T.ed to f req\_l£~nt per·secut ion by the Sunn :i: i'h..tsl i m 

rulers as the Bohras are all shias. 

quen t: s;c:h i ~-::-m wi i:h in t_he Community. As a result of these schism 

the c:i:lllimun:i ·ty 1.-Ji:'l.s:. repe-atedly di v:i ded. However Bohras of 

the Dawoorii s-. 

uThe Bohra Banias are quite conservative. They have neither 

the means nor the inc: 1 i nat i em to devote themsE-~1 ves to i nt-ell ec:tu-

al pursuits. Struggle for economic survival has made them highly 
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individual1stic. On the other hand their common beliefs and 

instincts have cemented the communa-l bonds. This as both the 

community's strength and weakness. While its togetherness has 

enabled it to survive as a community; its Sf~l f -c:entr·ednes has 
~~

'-'~' 

made it vulnerable to th-e methinations of the- clergy." 

T-he E<anias a-s a rule are qtti-te indi-fferent to the s-uffering 

of otherta. They ar·e also quick to suspect and per-secute anyone 

whom -they percertve as threat to the ev-en :tencw of their· pel a-ced 

1-i ve-s. They exclusiv-ely rely on thP. c:lerqy to pr·ovide them 

ra-tionalizat.ions for their attitt1des and action. The c.1 ergy :is 

therefore in tur·n the Bani:as solid p_rop. Among this class again 

there are- tii-Jo distinct segments. The silent one and the more 

ambitic)uS and vc)cal. The former though mJtwardly not as reven-

tial nonetheless pays the 1:ler9y the c•bec:sc;:mc:e i::Vld c:cf·fering!:. :it 

demands and thus buys its peace. 1-favinq the 

clergy's t_;jame~ the Bohr· as try to di stancF..:- themsed ves i::'lnd c:we 

quite critical of the clergy in private conversations. They too 

. 
do not want the even tenor of their lives to be rippled and ~re 

quite attached to their newly-acquired lu~uriee. 

to F.rC~.se the:tr c:onsc:ienc:t"? by pleC~.dinq the:ir ht=.:-lpl+:>ssness:- :in the 

1ac:e of all powerful clergy and are more concerned about their· 

flourishing business than the community. 

"It is h-owever the other segm-ent the new .br-eed of !'lull as ~( 

Shaiks the pretentious r.wistc)c:ratic bureaucrc.c:y which is not only 

the inexhaustible treasure hquse of the clergy but also its hand 
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maiden. It is from this class that the clergy appoints the 

overwhelmin.g majority of mernbers to the local Jamat Committees. 

The clergy not only oversees their functions but also tightly 

control-s them. As thes_e committees exist at the pl easur·e ot the 

c::lergy they are servile to the cJergy and therefor·e i:he cler-gy is 

able to enforce its dictates of social boycott of ~- Bobra throLtgh 
54 

these ~ommittees.~ 

".While a Ecoh-ra pri.esthood is a law unto its~lf, thP. ~.ristoc-

r·acy in its excecuti ve arm-. These New Rich w-ere till ye§te-rday 

petty tra-ders. Throug-h. their newly i:"\.C:qLti r-eel wealth they mco.n:i ·f-est 

pr·eteA-tions whi-ch woul-d be la-ugha-ble i1• the·se d-id nol: hav.e disas···_ 

troLlS con-sequences ·for the commt.tnity. They realm and exhibit all 

the characteristics of petty bourgeoisie. They employ their 

we.:..lth to c.wer-c:ome their in·ferior positions :in :i:i·fe. The-.,.., hope 

that their quid pro quo with the clergy will rais~~? them to a 

superior status .and that they wi 11 be able to command r-espec-t 

within the comm-unity which they otherwis.e lac:k. They bec:ome 

zealous in th-e exer-cise of their ne~J found po111er and im.-:\gine 

themselves as defer-.ders of the faith." 

"Morec•ver tc:r the questi.()n why are the Bof"lras afraid of t.he 

Syedna has the answer besi d·e-s many other factor·~.; i-s the Br.:lhr a 

Women. She is docile by nature, very conservati~h in her outlook 

and her world is demarcated between f'lasjid (l'lo~.:-que>. majlis 

Saabak <religious discourses> Sai fy r1aha.l <Abode of Syedna> and 

her· name. l'lasj i d ancj maj lis (Bohr a women c:ongn;~qate her-e for· 

prc-.yers. and tl:l recite marsiahs, mournini.;JS the death of lmam 
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Hussain> provide for their soci~l interaction, the Saify Mah~l 

becomes a source of spiritual satisfaction. .Without these the 
56 

Bohra woman will be at a los!S. She will feel a drift.u 

A Bohra women whether literC\te or well educated as the most 

brainwa~hed . person, a s-up.er·st-itious and blind follower of the 

Sy-edma, 

Hajt-a who stood first in the F·une- University examination 

attributed her succes-s to the Syedn-a 's blessing-=-. Fatima the 

mother of an e:leven year old son \'Jho delivered twin girls c:-.t-

tri buted to th~::o- mi rac:ul ous po-wers of the Syedna~ Zul ai kaha h.::<.d a 

hole in her he~rt ·from childhood, lns.pi te of e>:pert medical 

advi c:~~ she c:O\.d c1 not yet permi s.si on fr·om the S)iedna to go thr-ough 

suffering became unbearable. The Syedna gave raza \per·mi ssion). 

BL1t the woman -died em the operatin-g table. 

The above instances reveal the Bchra Woman's utter helpless-

ness of .. Jt-li c:h she :is either not .3.~J.":Irl-::- c:d and if .3.ware is un.:;..bl e 

to c:onfr·ont. Sadly enough the woman herself starts believing 

When a girl reaches puberty, she is taken to the Syedr:a or his 

local repres.entat i ves for mi sak to make her a dasi \ i . e. 

servant>. Besides accepting many other humiliating conditions 

she had to p 1 (?c1ge that the Syedaa has the r· i ght to ch vor·ce her 

from her- husband if her husband is declared his enemy~ 
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"This and many other customs have become articles 1~f -t a:i th 

which the Syedna enfor-c:es scrupulously, to r·etain his gr·ip. l. ike? 

~ > 
secret agen~s for Bohra men-the Shababs, there is the Cr. female 

counterpart c:all ed \unayya{ who vow to see all these customs 
57 

i-mplemented to their last measure by t-he 8ohra women." 

Thus religious authorities consider women as their pillar of 

s-trength and put the 1naximum degrees of press-ure on them to 

oppose change __ " 

If some one i--s i!S-Olated and d-e_pri\led_ of particip-ation :in a 

socio-religious ·get togeth-er due t-c' 8-are.\t ~social boycoi: i: > :it 

causes intense agony. This agony r.c.r.:quires I;Jre.?.ter sting :in c:.!lse 

of women whose degree of exterrorisation is practically negligi-

b 1!?.. Such socio·-reliq:ious gatherings i:lre the c•nly ·forms:, of 

social 1 i fe? for· women. It is precisely for· this n::a~;nn that 

Bohra priesthoob has been using the pot-n-?rfLd weapo-n of 
58 

boyJ::ott to c:rush dissent within the c:ommunity." 

SC•C:i al 

"Unless t-he guvernment brin!_;! :in legislat:lon to ban &·xcommu--

mi:".d-e to retr-e<.~t to the medieval per-i C:•d, put: undE·rvei 1, 

job'S outside her· homE:, discouragc~d to takH higher· educatiCJn and 

exploited and oppressed in a systematic effort through a clever 

-s.trate.g_y of the Syertna, to furtr,er his own vE:rs;ted interest in the 

name of religion, there is no redemption and no freedom. She 

must see these intentions _clearly anc1 t.:a.ke the vei 1 off 

1 i ter·all y and metaphorically .. A Bohra woman will have to fight ~-
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double battle to liberate herself from the authoritarian rule of 

the High Priest and also to ass~rt and dir·ect her own life as an 
59 

individual." 

So it becomes clear here that it is not only the fear of 

social boycott but also the tactLc:s to ter-rorise the c:ommunityy 

the purchase and sale of honorific titles 1 the -psycho] ogi.c~l 

ploys to hypnotise the community in g_eneral and women in particu-

1 ar to perform i-ts wi 11 an-d the nelo'J breed- of Mull as and Shai ks 

which ac:ts as it-s e:<ec:utiv_e ar·m really contribute e_qually to. th~~ 

strength of th.e Syedna to keep the entire community under his 

cclntrol. The reformists are mainly fighting for· frei:?dom of 

sr.: i ence, human dignity and democratic rights. 

has turned deaf ears to the elementary demands of those 

reformists for legislation against social boycott. Thc'i'y arE:- now 

campai gni r1CJ for· i ntroduci:i on of a "pr£-?vent ion of Soc:i .:~.1 f\O'j/C:Ott 

Bi 11 " in the Pao.r 1 i ao.ment to save 1 ;,)khs:- of members c~f the 0<:~.-Joodi 

f:tc;~twa Community from ttu~ despo-tic tf?ndencie-s of thH Syec1na .. 

Durgah Shev·i f Ac:t i:o control th€~ ·f i ndnc:es of i:h€~ S·y-ednc.• still 

need!:- at tl-?nt :l on of the Government. 

The refc:wmi sts; an;~ not ao.gai ns;t rf~.l i gi on but against 

tyranny done :in the n<O\me of religic.~. r.c.nd terrc·r·s irdl:ic:ted upl::tn 

l:he ~~hole c:ommunity by the Syed-na. They do not deny the 

~uthority of he Syedna what they deny is his authoritarianism in 

:he name of religion. 
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CHAPTER 1V 

SOCIAL ROOTS OF THE BOHR,:.) REFORI'l I STS 

After a brief analysis of the reform movement c:c.mcmq the 

Bohras it is necessary to know the soci;;~.1 roots elf those people 

who lead this refcwm movement. The social bi:~ckg.rouncj, fr·om which 

they come, that .consciously or t.mconsiolo!sly determine-s t:heir ~o-Jay 

of looking a~t vrious problems of thei-r society. Hence a look, aJ:. 

the social ba.ckgroLmd of the reformis·ts 9ive us a better kno"'Jl--· 

edge about: this r··ef orm move.mer-1t. 

A mam is t-he product of his t-:mvi r-onment.. The Bohr· a-!? • .are no 

exception to it. Hence a look t:~.t the social r·oots of tt~e Bohr-as 

makes clear befor-e us the way they r-espond to particiuar pr-oblems 

of their community including the reform movements also. 

r1o::.t of the Bohr-,:..s are conver·t s. The ~k ab m.t s:: .. i onar- :l <~:::. h~d 

no politic:al a.mbii:ions in. India l.lnlikr:~ thf~ lsmaili 

nite politic:al goals of capttwinq the ~;tate pm...,er·. In ttH~ ,:.·kab 

m-1ssioni:"'r:ies. s-e~c:t<:"'.r:ian scheme of th:!ngs Hinci\.Indi.::1 .. l I<'Ji:'IS r.<..l!:=.c• one 

The Arab dais' as legends show. tried to win over 

from amongs the rulers and the ruled, from the towns as well .::.~:
~· _, 

villages. "The legends point out that the 1 SrTtCI. i 1 i 1rci ssi onary 

Abdullah f.i.rst came across a p-oor gardner an:d his wife who L·Jen:;-

affected by ·famine. l'Jith his mir~.c:ulous per·formanc:e he produced 

and accepted conve~sion. This shows clearly that the dais fir-st 
' 
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approached the local poor for whom religion w~s not a matter of 

intellectual exercise in philosophic: spec:ul a.t ions, 

spiritual 
1 

sol<:~.ce in the .. vale c<f tears that this world was ·few 

Mul ai F~.khraddi n who was ki 11 ed while passing throLlgh a 

tribal, be1t in R-aja.sthan while carrying nrissionary a-ctivities· if 

not among the tribal themselves a-tleast among the non tribal 

vi_l_l ag.er· s • It .is mainly for his activities that we find today a 

sizable number of Bohras, who are mostly .poor, h.i:'lving petty s.hops 

.in t.he vi llag_es, in the ~.,agar area of R.aj as than. AnothE?r mi s~;i on--· 

ary r1aulia Naruddin l.oJas in charge. of missionary a:::tivitte<::. ··fc·r· 

Dec:c:an plc.,teau. He ~·~a~; tJ~ying to convert the p~:ople in thE~ n;·?mot~: 

cou.l d have taken pl a.ce only em grounds ·cof p ~::r son.:~ 1 c:c:•nv.t ct :i c:•ns 

and thUs were very few and far in between 9 whereas in the lower 

r·L\fHJS of societ·r· certain so1:ial c:ontradic:t:iclns made the task c:..-f 

convers1on relatively easier. 

"The caste hierc:o.chy :in India. was hiiJher· oppPras:ivP ;:,nd e:>:-·-

p l oi t~tiv-e for those at th~;~ b-otton or CK\ t s i cJ "". 

from no such social stigma. In Islam there is greater emphasis on 

equality. In the absence of any such soc:ial hier·archy. 

way Islam had gr-eat appeal ·for -the lower castes <:1.s it 
'") ... 

them equal status with all other faithfuls." 
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However, in case of the Ismaili sect whi~h grew in the 

feudal environment of Persia :i ·t :imbibed many elements of its 

religto-cultural outlook. As a result of this_, moreover· as it \-lEIS 

forced to function underground it developed a religious hierarchy 

which baei_c:ally militated aga-inst the "!:;pir·it of the more demo-

cratic urthodox Sunni sect. 

lsmailism was free caste stig.ma~ However, 

sim~:.~lt.an€ously ·it l.,as hier~archical. This .sort of snci al bent 

.attracted .certain classes in lndi a~ The 1.1ntouchabl e5. at the 

1 ow.est rung of thf~ soci f~ty wer·e attra~ted mor·e towc:wds l the sunn i 

faith as it was more democrati-c and ·fr·ee ·from any not:ion!;:. c:··f 

hierarchy. 

''Those ~~r;o were amc:•ng the middle c:ategcwy c<'f the s.oc i ;~ :l 

hi erar·c:h i es in India had differenc:e·s not only with the ru.linq 

·feudal nobility but also with those who were lower in the caste 

hierar-chy 1 i ~a~ the untoucha.bl es. These mi d·dl f~ castE?S ~"\ler·F.? not 

·free of hierarchical notions and were more inclined towards a 

faith ~-Jhic:h p<~.r-i:ia.lly ac:c:epted hierarc:hic.;~l faith like Is;maili~;m • 

.tt 1-'Jii!S for thi!::- r·f.~ason that these Ar-;,b m:ission~r:ie!:; found most c:.·f 

do they control bi.g business or i ndustrLes .not even in India"~ 

The overwhelming majority is enga·ged in petty shop keepirrg and 

only a few can be said to be doing business on even a middle 

scale. Traditionally the Bohrc3.S have been doing petty business 

out of which it was not easy for them to accumulate the capital 
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needed for industrial enterprises. They were a pm·~;ec:uted c:ommu-

ni ty a-nd often in the past the rich had to part with the:i r· ~Jeal th 

to save their faith o•·· honour·. "R~~ligious leaci~?rship discouraged 

western learning as well as institutions like banking etc • ., due 
5 

to religious i nh1bi ti ons" La-c:k of kr,owledge of western science 

and technology made them dormant in -ttu:oir eff-iciency. Henc-e ti:l:ey 

were- compcelle:d to stick to those traditional occupations. More-

over a-s they wer~~ v~::.>r·y muc:h trad it i i on.:~l ·and wen;~ not in a po-si-

tion to come t::.ut or the social e<.nd religious restrictions put by 

the relitlgious; heads St.t<:h as not b-eing allm-~s·c1 to main-tain bc.<.nk 

deposits their r.:hanc:es for beterment in profession got very much 

r-e~;tr·icted. This acted as a barrier for whi~h they could not 

realize the importance of developing industrial enterprises. It 

l~<:~s also difficult fCJr i:hc-?m to c:ompete ~'llith 

i ndust i r· .:11 giants. As they are a petty shopkeeper community the 

perc:l'mtarJf~ of edu-cation i-s also ncJt ·v·ery high in c:omp.:~.r-ison to 

other communities of India. Due to this reason we find relatively 

man,:.c.qe--· 

ment experts etc. And practically speaking there is no renewed 

Parsis the Daudis emerge in a poor light. 

education .:~mCJng th~~ P~?rsis is far higher· than <'1111Qnq 

especially .:<mong the women. DaLidis being a business 

community had better r-esources at their disposal to promui:e 

higher degree of education. However., the religious leaders did 
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not permit the western eudcation to be accepted within this 

community. When the people realized the importance of modern 

educat:Lon, the priestly authority .. ~as;. undermined to certain 

.ext-ent. 

"Accord-ing to the -compilers (::>f Gu1shan--i-M3_lumat the tDtal 

number of. shops among the Oau.di Bhoras is around· 18, 32r of which 

3090 are -of hardware followed .b.y kirana <provision> shop:. nwnber-

inog arouna 208B. Cutlery and cloth shops come next being around 

1290 and 1027 respectively, The other business a.ctivi·ties inclt.\de 

.t:in-works, 9la~s; fr·ames, shoe-selling, timber general mer·c:h.andi~:-

:Ln~r, pa.per elt?-c-tric goods~ vJatch_ re·pairing; perfuneries, aerated 

dr·inks, plumbing, medic:in~;~s, se.\-'lei:-mf:ats, book binding, hosiery, 

floor-mills rope and coin, book selling. gold and jewellery etc. 

At the bottom of the list come the fire works shops. These being 

not mor·e than 25 in nt.lmber. It is c:iear ·from the abDve list that 

wine-vendi ncJ toba-c:c:o, narcotics ei:c are conspicuous by their 

absence. Dr i nki n.g ~nd smoking :is s;tr i ct 1 y prohi b:i t!?.d among the 

Bohr· a-s although tob.:"1C:C:C) c:hewi nq is not uncommon. Although du~;~ to 

~mpact of modernity m~ny people drink and even smoke, still they 

As the majority of the Daud1 Bohras are petty traders, the~y 

mcainta:ining their traditions and past practices. This is more 

commoR with the females who have low social intf~ractions. 

influence on their 

husband and family to maintain the traditiohs and past practices. 
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The percentage of educated Oaudi women are much less. The priest 

hood supports this and prev~nts the sprea.d of modern education 

.-"lmong the 1 adi E?S for whi c:h they worl~ <H> the bul wor~~ of prei est l y 

domi nan.ce. 

"Un.ti 1 a i-e.w dec: a des ago the pra-c:t i c:e of be-ing in servi-ce 

was very uncommon among the Bohr-as. Most of them prefer-red to 

take up petty hawkin.g rathe-r to serve el s.el'Jhere. Whi 1-e m.any of 
7 

them wt~re for·c:ed to do so for lack of edw:ation •. Also being a 

petty business commt.~nity, :it lf.Jas aga.inst tne1r va1LH:o·s:. t.c• l-'Jork for 

other~;. Howe-ver, \"'llii:h t.Fie spn;;~ad of mod-ern edu-cation and r·apid 

industrialisation this mental outlook is fe~st c:h.'=1m;Jing~ "N<ost C)of 

the Dawo<HH Bnhr·as liv{;~ by trade, some are merchants h~ving lar·c)f.} 
8 

dealings -vo~i th f.")rabi ~., Chi nC't., Siam <:1r-.cl 2<~:-: i ber·." • 

mostly local ttr.:1der·s in hardt;.Jare, silk, hides, hor-n=:. c..ncl .l :t ...... g:. -~ 

cattles but most of them are town and villa~e shopkeepers selling 

hardware, cloth, stat:icmery~ books, c_;_woceries e~nd spices cind '" 

1"'ew in Ahmedabad, Baroda~ Sur·a1: and Bombay <U"t~ c:onf ect i oners and 
9 

started changing. Many more Bohras have taken to V C<T i ()US 

pro·f e-ssi c;n as 1..,rell as other pr· :i vate- or· geo-.. ... ernment j c:•bs. ...Ac: c: or- d --· 

i ng to comp i l er·s of Gul stian--i -Naul mat th-ere ar·e around 60B E?nqi --· 

neers and 534 doctors. There are 89 l·ady doctors as well. The 

number of lawyers exceeds 387 and the government function <:w i es 

317. Most of these professionals are concentrated in big cities. 



In Bombay alone there are as many ~s 100 doctors followed by 60 

in Hyder·abad. There an;~ also a large r·H .. unber· of engineers among 

the Oaudi s in Hyderabad. Those who are c.:~ll~d nw..tild s <i.e. na·-

tives> are quite prosperous and advanced in the field of educa-

tion. Some Mul ki 1 ami 1 i es "1er-e conne-ct eel with the coL1rt of the 

Nizam of Hyderaha~ holding some i-mportc.mt positi-ons- The Arastu 

f ami 1 y is one among them and it h-as p.roouced a 1 arge numb-er of 
10 

doc tors and eng i ne:er s recent l y. " 

"The third popul e~r profession is :tha~t of La-w. The -largest 

number of No figures about 

university teachers among the Hohre~cs i-s ;;..v-e~ilable. But there ar~::-

n()t many. There are said to be 15 judges. As far as the new 

professional groups in mo~ern industries managerial 

rf:~l ateci group~~, f i nanc: i al economietrlcle~nsy 

statistici.:~n. There are hardly any. Moreover there are no reputed 
11 

sc:ientists, artists C)r ~..,r-iters either·." 

From the above SC:•Ci al b.;~.c:kground it is c 1 ear that t i 11 today 

they· rely roos1:ly on petty trades. P·ei:ty tr·act.;?r·~; by natt.!r"t"? arf? 

very :in-ward lc•o·king. They a:i!>:,-o try to m<:-.int<:dn th!'.;-ir tra.di.t:ic:.ns. 

and past practices. They are much more concerned about the1r 

fam~ly and business rather tt~an the problems ·f;;..ce.d by the 

~~oc i f?t y. This sort ()f attitude has made them almost passive to 

tche outer wor 1 d. So i:hey have become iii.n early prey :in the hands 

women $trengthens the grip of the religious leaders as the women 

motivate their husbands to be in line of the community as the 
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ncm-c3bed i enc:e wo\.ll d bring SC>C: i a l bc:•yc:ot t. If this soc: i a.l ·boycott 

:ts put on her family sne know:; it lo'Jell. The greatest victim ~>'JOuld 

be none other than herself. As she has very limited spheres of 

soci a.J interactins, like meeting the people on every Friday at 

the religious gather i Rg a·t Badr i t·laha l ; attending funeral or· 

happy ceremonies etc. 'But if social boyc:ot"t :is p1.1t those pl-ac:e-s 

are als-o denied to her. Henc:e cshe ~~auld have to lead a 

virtual dec..'\t"h even if she would bre.ath-

The ref<irmists are also mostly c)f- thos;-e 

1 i fe of 

business 

t:ommun it :i es. lt can be Llnderstood through an analysis thE1t even 

though thE~ refor-mists ar-e tr·ytnq to bring .::~n ~:md i:o thf~ 

restrictions put by the religious he2d priest they must be having 

would give them a ·fr·ee hc..d to per sue the:i r busi nes-~- <:o.nd 

accumul ._,t ion of pr·operty. l'lorf?C)"v'er· r::cs th~?y are now put· under· thfr? 

category of "Reformists" they <:o.re now facing social boycott. lt 

i& hampering their busi nesE;. Hen-ce end end i:o this sort 01< 

pr ac: t i eel:'. ~-.~oLtl d surely accelerate the full ·Lhe:lr 

r.3l so 

in general are going to be benefitted. :i t: 

cannot bE~ c1P.nietl few among thf~ refor·mists <Jr·e c:ommitf?c1, to a 

caL\se; ·fc·r· ·them ·the urge ·for a bettF.~r· tr.smorr·o.,.J ·for· the communit·y· 

as a whole count& much. It is those few people who ac:tuallv keep 

the social reform live all through the days. They are least both

e~ed about the consequences whatever it may bring for them. Tho5e 
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are the real protagonists of this reform movement by whose con

tributions this ref-orm movement hi:'.s survived even its day cd 

hardships. 
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CHAPTER-V 

STR,:.)T.EG.!ES OF THE REFORl'liSTS AND GOALS 

From the soc.i al roots of the Bclhra refor·mi s-t:s ~"'f~ coul c1 kno~.&J 

that they are -basically fr·om among the business community. There 

an" ~l so others of d·i fferent professi-ons •. From it now we cou1 d 

make an attempt ~o find out -What could b.e the p-ossibl-e strateg-ies 

follOl"led by them to .:rchj_eve their· tJoals. 

The movement 1 ed by t.he Bohr a reformi sb:; is goal or i ent e.:d. 

Henc;e they must be havi o.g c;ertai n strategi~?s by \""'h.ict; they cot!l d 

.ac.cel erate their <il.ct ions. Hence to predict ~>-Jhc:-.t wc-.-,·s they ;:,re 

going t.o fc,llm'l- and in what \"'lilY they are goinq to achu?ve thP.ir· 

an underst.'i\ndi ng o-f these strategies and goals is 

nec:er:;saJ~y. 

The refor·m movement is 1e_cl <:<.nd ·fcdlor-Jer.l mt::•stlv by the ec:Ju-·· 

c:a.ted sec:t.ion of the community who have 1··eal is~:;ocl tr)<:~t tt-.r,~ tyanny 

dr.me:· in the name o·f reiigi-c•n by the hei.'li.i pr:iest and hi~- loc.:d 

repr-esentatives mu-st: come to an ~;md. Th~:?ir· ultimate qoal i ~• t_o 

1 ib+'~ro.te the commun.:i ty from the bond~ge :in the nome C)f re.l i q:i c:.n 

and to lead a lif-e of dignity baserl on democr·~tic r·iCJhts. 

Le.g.:i sl ati on ag.ai nst social boycott and the account~bi 1 i ty of 

the" Syedna" to the community ar-e the means which ~<Jould faci.\i-

tate ttlia goal to be realised. They demand the expenditure of the 

• . ..-arious ta:xes that is co.llec;ted frOff• the community must be veri-

fied. Hence they claim the accountability of the "Syedna" to the 

community. 
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They al~o feel wearing a cap and keeping beards for men and 

women to under purdah s;.boLtl d not be an imposition. Rather it 

should be lf:>ft to one's clwn l~illingess. On~~ ~;hould not be given 

the threat of_ social boycott for not obeying the di ctC~.tes of the 

reli.tjious head· priest. 

The Bohr a r.efor-mi sts also .. Jant that p-ermi ss.i on f-rom th·e 

priest -tor perfor-ming j·<:>b-s lU~e marriage -establishing a charity 

ft.md, hospit;;..l, sc-hools etc should also come to an -end. It should 

no.t be- -obligatory. It must not be at the threat of- social 

b-oycott. As.. this conunun:ity happen ·to be e"\ business cc•trHn.unity 

which would not only give them a chance to face the unforseen 

si "t!.1at ions of their business transactions in future but also 

e>:tend thEhr business capabilities. To F.:.pea:k more r.or·ec:tl·y· 

Bohra refor·mists C\re ·f:ighting to l:ibt.;.r·i:'lte the community ·from the 

bCJndage in the name of religion and to lead a life of c1iqn.\ty 

based on democratic rights. 

'v'Oi c:e through pub1 :i. c: 

meeti ngJ:;, p<~mphlets, book~;.. 

published in the News Papers. publ:ic 

de~monsi:r·at.ions fiqhi:.inq again~;t the=~ tyr·.:~nny donf~ in thf~ na.mE? r_"\f 

n~liq:ie>n. Thcey ·tr)/ to capture the pLibl i c: :.upport through the~i r 

depr·essed =-entiment~;.... 

Political figures are equally their target. Of course they try to 

bring public sympathy by ever·y possible peacHful means . ., 
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The r"~for·m movement is; spear-t1.eaded by emi n;;mt pers;on like 

r1r. Asgh..,._r Ali Engineer. Th-roLlgh his writings and public:.-:c_tions he 

has ah.,sys tried to bring out the suppr·essed voi c:e of 1:hi s 

community c.•f "'Jhich he is. a pe<.rt. "Hi::, much t;:d ke:-d bor:•k 'The 

Bohras· provide us with t.he sc)c:ial history of-the Botlr·a c:ommunity 

tr-acing its histor·ical 
1 

anteceaents and the roots of its 

contemporary turmoi 1". Through his various writings he tries tL"l 

«rticulate the- refor·mists L~r·ges and pr·ovdt:~ .:~ rational .::c.nal ysi s 

·for the desired reforms~ Hi::- m•ll.in r::.bj-ec:t in wt-iting 'The Bohr.;,s' 

is obviously to diss~~minate information about the ~~c.,:>ct and to 

create sympath-y f6r the refc,rm movement. 

The Ct:mi:r·al Boar·d nf Dawoodi E!ohr·a c:t-:,mmunity has published a 

r1umber of 

like ."The '""~fm··mist Bohr·as tht:?ir· proble-ms; and r.JE?m<::!nds". .. ThE? 

problems of ·the Bohra r:om,munity .... rh.-:c.t :is to be done~ some ·thought!:, 

for c:onsich?ration," .:.1-r-e of gr·eat impor·tanc:-f~. Thr·ol.u:Jh i:ho~;;;~ book-·· 

lets they have tried to bring out the voice of tht> re·formi sts. 

logical arguments they have made every possible 

attempt 

what left here is that while trying to bring 

out the voice of the reformists they have remained completely 

i ndi ·f·f erent to"Jar·ds the n:on·-reform:i sts. vJhec.-t :is needt:-?Li hr-?rt? :L s 

thc:~t the voi c:e of thf~ cons€~r-..tat i ves or- non-reformists must be 

equally heard of. 
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An interview with the Registrar, Burhani college of Commerce 

and Arts in Bombay prov:i des an opportunity to take into 21.ccount 

what the non-reformists thin~~ about this Bc)hr·a Reform l'lovmneni:. 

College is an edt.rc:ational institution r-un by the head 

prieJ;t Syedna. The non~reformists believe that the · r·efor-m 

mo\Le-ment led by the- reformists, is like enquir-:ing the autt-a:en.ticity 

of one's father as his nwn father. "They Si:l)l suppose X is said Y 

is your father, but i·f X denies it and ·says what is the pro.of 

that Y is my father? Th.ey say it cannoct bE~ pr·oven if X 
2 

i_.s no1: 

Hi 11 i ng to accept Y as hiS f .::rtber "~ Here \'~hat is impor·t .. ~nt i :; 

one '-s bel i e-t and not the pr·oofs tc• prove :it. They ·ft.trther arg-ue 

that the reformists challenge to thE? religious heac1 priE:-s;t 

like challeng·ing the authentic:ity c:.-f cme's ·fi:).ther c).s his ·father. 

They believe that the Syedna is the descendent of Prophet Mohha-

mod. 

Syedna 's; authority {: annnt bE~ and s;hou l d nC)"i: bE? questioned. 

should be no dot~bt:s about his r:icJht·ful ac:·tions <:"'nd i:'\l.lthentic:ity. 

it is not like challenging the authenticity of 

i:'\S his father rather what the reformists w~nt :{ H> 

the non·-refc:wmiste:, :is valid up tc::r that e>:tent: till thE· tim€'· :it :i•:=, 

confined to onf~·s; pr·iv.:ltf~ liff~ anc1 i~:. clonf~ ai: one·~:. cn"'n \'lillinq·-

ness. It mttst not be a-t. the risk 1::.\f Sl~cial boycott ·for· not 

with thE~· lirH?-5 of syedna .• Beli€:-f .:.~nd faith keep thl'~ socif~ty to 

function smoothly. But to take one s actions F-~.l .. J.:<.ys C~.bsollltely 
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correct without looking into its rationality and validity is 

c:er·tai nl y not correc:t. 

No religion permits to take everything as absolutely true 

forever. Sati system which pr·evai led qLci te for a long time in 

ancient an-d med-i eva-1 lndj a might hi:'lve be..en viewed as -t::orrect by 

their ti'ffie. But to_ encourage- "sati" sys-tem n-ow \ ... ould be a bogus 

and stupid act .. So wf:)a.t was thought to be correct and h-eld with 

high esteem by that t.ime has p.r-Clved to be unacc:eptable by us now. 

ln this ..,_.::~-y n-othing in society ca-n be taken for grant£..-cl and_ si:l.id 

that it has reached its ultimate truth in the- social 

ments. What :is needed is to put eves~ything in its ~-oc:i.:d 

develop--· 

c:-onte>: t 

and to give place to humanity first. If it 

that particular time., 

Likewise in this regard th~?re :[!;;much truth :ln the dem .. -':inds 

thE~i r· 

belie·fs whic::h would prove to f:)e more hLim£:~.ntarian ·for their· 

community. 

Tt.e Bc:rhr·a ref-or-ITdsts also t-::::·>:pr·ess the:ir· '---'t:l.i.c:e thr·ow~Jh 

speec:he~;; <'.?.nrl pu.t1lic: meetinqs. Th,;~ r·r,~formi~~ts have thG~ir· var··iouf:; 

support bi:\SES- :in -Bombay which :l s led b)i thE- rl}:.-<~·rc:ct1d:i l:joJ--.r·.:• Ct:•mmL!·· 

nity" Hnd "Ikh;)wanus Safa Trust", "'[nst:itutf.!' of lslamir.: Stuc1ie~;t1 

of '--'hit:h Mr~ Asghar Ali Engineer is- the .D:irectc:•J~. Every s.ort c::.-f 

help is appreciated -by the reformist-s. They need nnt only mone--

tary helps ·from outside tt-.r·otlgh various don~ticms bL!t also thto-
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moral and material suppport. Their voi~e is readily accepted by 

th~? educated masses. But it seems to be both as a s1:r·~~rHJi:h and 

weakness. It :t s t.hei r strength becat~se it adds to t-h.e number of 

their- suppor·ter-s as r·efor-mi sts. Any ar·gumP.nt whi c:h is hav:t.ng a 

r·a-tional b~.sis is certainl-y going to be C~Ccepted: by the majority 

of the educated mapses. In this l~ay if the Bohra refc,rmi.sts got 

support trom outsiders ther-e i.s nothing neli-J in it. 

What is act.ua.lly lacking is the Qrajor·ity suppor·t within the 

-
Boh.ra community. The thing!::, mLt!::.t first geT. its accepta.r"lce within 

th~? commun-ity itself. It ·is ecasy to conv-enience the edtlc.:,ted 

masses throug-h rCl.tional arg·uments b-ut .~o<,•hat really pa:irl"ful :is b:-1 

faith :in traditional authority is more important 

rationality CJT unconditional and unqu~;~~;t 1 c.1n i nq 

acceptance of the command t~f the rel :l tJi ous le,:\der· :l !-::. mc.cre i mpcw-

tant for them than the voice of the r·efor·mi~;ts. The uneduc:.:'\teci 

Bohr-a knov~s- for him vJhat llk\tter·s most is his petty bLts:.:iness to 

difficulties for- others that cc.cncerns him least. 

~..,rou 1 d 

not be dififcult on thE~ p<~rt of the r·eformisi:s to build thE-?lr" 

scil icl ba-se and once this is:. a.chievecl :i.t vJi 11 ga:i n i t s moment L\ffi 

~-.~ithin no t.l.me in outside. In order- to br·inq support: fr·om outer··-

side it is necessary to set the ovm house in order- ·fir-st. Unless 
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this is done first it would be difficult on the parts of the 

reformists to realise thE~ fr·ui ts of their 1 c.\bour·. lt mu€t be 

realised by the reformists. 

Another book "~ shor tnote on Qaudi compiled ;:..nd 

published f::Jy Mian Bhai f1ulla Abdul HusB.in and whose reprint has 

beeP p~1bl i shed by H~ K. Sanch.:u>Jal a an !-"\dvocai:e, and thE~ .Editor of 

the "Dawoodi Bohr a Bull-et :i n '' also provi dt- us necess;:..'ry 

acqLiired informations about the .co!nmun it y • 

historical . ao.nd· 1 e-gal signific~n~:e a:. it cw<:1:. prcod-uced as an 

e:-:hibit in the famous Chanc1abhai Gull a Ca~ <C.::H;e NO. 918 .of 

that there had been a bn;?ak .in th.e c:hc.1i n 

successi em i::.f Dail-ul-Mutlaq since 47th Dai. Hence the priest 

class frowned on_the book and as many of them as they could lay 

their hands on were cornered and destroyed. The r·~;.,fc:•nn1 sts c:c:ct\1 d 

so.\Ve~ few c:opies fc:>r· whic:h the. r·e..-.pr·int ~;ee5; the light 01< the d~~y. 

lt makes cle<i"lr that the cwthodo;,: t_;jrt::oup has become very much 

r-evengeful. Th~?Y ~?ven qo to the ~?:-:t<:?ni: of c1e-stn'Jyi nq i:he l1 ter·a-

voit:e- remf.'lins par·oc:hio:disecl or- mo~;tly lo.cc.d i:H<d conf i rH?cl. This; 

:l t 

which may not be denied if viewed psychologically. 

l'lr. Saiffuddin In5af has taken a painstaking task of 

bringing out the detajls of the reform movement as published 

through various newspapers. ·In this c:ollection of ar·tic:les a 
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sy~tematic attempt is made to bring out the details of the reform 

movement C:C)rono1 ogi c.:..ll y. This provides the reader a s;.teady 

development of this reform movement. It br·intJS out all about the 

reform movement as _per~Lie.>d by the reformists. Ho.-Jever it also 

la.c:ks what the other group feel about the reform movement. In 

this way i-t prov:ides us t.he story of one part o·f the whole strtlg-

91 e. 

Sh-abbir Hussain. Shaikh Badrud:din Ma-dras ... Jala who leads the 

refor--m mov£-ment 

articles tried ·to add ·feathers in the nest of the re·fc.,rmists. His 

various articles "The Dawoodi F.lc::hra Cr·oss Road~;". 

flohras ·-The clergy c•.nd tht• commun:ity", 

soc:i <:<.1 boycott" 

"Oa~>~oot1 i Bohr-as -- Waiting fc)r· G.c:wb.:;ch€?V" .::'\nd "O.:<woodi 

The shC~.me c:.,f Gal i r.<.kot ", has brought 1::.ut the $L\ppressed \.tt::d ce elf 

to the Bohra 

r F.:>f or mi st =·. 

Her·c? als:.o r1r. M,:..dras~'-•i:tla. m.:\kes. no <:~.t-t:F:mpt ·t:o s:.€?e t-he things. 

fr·om th·n non-r·~;~formi st~; point of view. CJf c:ot..u··~:.E· bt:?.i ng .-,-,. part c-f 

the r-efe:r·mists mo··.tement :it :is surEdy ;;._ d:i·f·f:icLdt ta.sk ·f~:;..- h:im to 

do so. Mrn~eover, even if he tries to do so respondents may not 

e;,.:p·ect r.<. j.t.lst· trF..:-atment a.t his hand- But :it is. sure "'d th-out su.ch 

an attempt it also gives only the partial pic:tur·e of 

story. 
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In Udaipur and Jaipur therf? an:? als;o quitf? a large number· of 

sLq:>porters of Bohra reformists who are making -ef·forts to give 

momentum to this rafor·m movement:. Thf? Bohra women coming out to 

the streets to ·fight against the tyrt:~.nny done in the name C)f 

r·eligion in Udaipur, Rajasthan i~; unique of its kind. It has 

given t~ requ:ired· ent·husi ams ·from t;..tre Etohrt:~ ... Jon>..en- Bohr a ~<'J.Omen 

' 
who happen to be the most conservative within th.e c:omtnunity for 

which he Syedn.a has maintained his strong hold., .. Jhen they come 

out to join demonstrations, i.t pr·ovides the sufficient. proof thai.: 

ther.e is really e>:ecessive tyranny in the name of religion_ For 

Bohr a womer~ soc: i a l bG.yc:ot t is perhaps the most hatr·ed i:h i ng c'3S 

she happens to be the greatest victim of it, as her entire wcwld 

is confined to tu~r own house, Bc.<dr·i l'lat·,al \i.e. the p l ac:E~ of 

rel igiOLI!:', di SCL\SS:i C)f}S) and the place of Burial where the dead 

bodiE~s of their· an-c;estors are bLwied. ThosE~ arE? trte only pli3c~~s; 

~<Jhere she meets her people and shares het- happy and sor·ro.,J mo·-

ments; t..,ith CJthers. Once it is deni(;~d. shE~ vir·tually me€ts a cjeai:h 

even if she breathes. 

Sc.l s·~l-e tr·it-:>~:; to keep her· husb;::..nd r.-.nd ent:in?. ·fc-.milv not ·t:o be 

to keep her family away from it whatever may be the cost she 

~..,ou.ld have to pay ·for it. However, .. Jhen they have da.re·d to comE 

out to f i g.ht for their rights the justness; of their· demc.~nd~; 

cannr;:.t be quest:icmed. It :is the su"f·fic:iF .. :>nt pr1xd th.::~t :it h;ils by 
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now even quite difficult for the entire community to bear with 

• the Syedna any more. 

The reformists must have taken painstaking efforts to 

c:onvi nee those women and to mak~? them feel that they are 

constantly used as an instrument in the hands of the Sye-dna · s 

-establ i shmemt to keep the entire community under Syedna. Once the 

women realise it, perhaps it would be justified to call that the 

wjn-cts of the reform movement will lead to hurr·ic:ane by which 

n.othi nq would remain untt.\rned-

By n.o...-J it is equa-ly tim:t-? for th-e non-ref-onwists to rei:\lise 

that their· grips are grar.1ually :losing it-s fir·mn~;?s-s. Th,E? lam-b ~'lh-o 

hi:;"_d c_;riven unquestic:•ning c<bed:ience has nc•w ·felt it to be quite 

unb ear able? on its part to become the ·yes man any more. This; 

mu-s-t be c.. good 1 essic•n for the ot-thodo:>: sect out. of lo'J-h:i ch thFy' 

Apart from e-.11 abo-·.ie str·.:..teg:ies the refc.r·m:i !;:.ts a:i !HJ deliver 

in public: meetinqs to dr·aw <C\ttention of the 

masses. There are m."'nY ·fnrt.tms in support of thosE~ rei'r:wmist<:.:- _in 

N~~hnJ Unlver-sity, 

which has ar·range?cl many seminars in the campus its;elf. Mr·. E.ngi-

neer· and other!:. through ·tttei r· speecht-:::-s ha·v1~ di s~-1-?.m1 nat~o~d inform~--

ref or· m movement • 
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Centre~ for pol i ti c;al stl.\d i es under School of Soc:i ~.1 

Sciences, JNU, New Delhi had arranged a seminar on 

Refor-m Movement" on 31st Januar·y, 1992. It got a massiv~ 

resp-onse- Mr- Asghar Al·i Engineer's voice drew the attention c•i 

the acadecnic:ian.s and studies i-n general for· a sympe.'\t:hetic; lnok 

to.-Jards the reform movement 1-ed by him • 

. A signature -c:-:ampai gn was c:OT-;duc:ted f Cir· a memorandum on tt)-e 

Bohra is>sue .which ,-,~_as later given to the Prime Minist-er. In tt-lis 

way every attempt is- m-ade by the r·eformi st~; to br-i~t.J roa.ss 

consc:iou.sness on -this :i s.sue. 

!&Jhereas the otpthoeo>: -se:-ct -li'Jithin thjs commt.tnity is so inii'J,;tr-d 

looking tholt ·they never give B.ny chanc:e t~o their· voice to be=::-

brou~;:1ht oLlt pLttdicly. For per·sonal inteJ'"\lit-::?t.-JS durit'"H;J the ·field 

study at Bombay in Oci:CJber, 1992 some'"' ai:tc=~mpts ~-~en;;- mE1dE~ bui: i 1: 

proved tt::. be :i.n!?...t.tfficient. Letter correspondence brings no 

people, which .:o.cts as an i ryft::.rmaticm department of the 

'8ohrr.:u; ·• Htn"'IG~ve-r- they never· gave any chance to meet the 1··equi r·~:?d 

persons directly. Of coursf..:-- 1jur:in<d ·t:he ·f:ield study ;::.s :it 

follo~llt:?d by 0iL"4al i c:ebebr·atlrJn mo~;t Qf i:h~:: r·pquir·ed persCJn;;, ·fr·om 

~·Jhom any :irrfc•rmat:i..cm could have be-t-:?n colle·c:ted~ ... JETe out of Indi;:~ 

so m~:~~:?ting Mr. ,:'\li Asghar Bhai Saheb, Qasim Btwi Saheb and f•lufi:~::··· 

zal Bhai Sat-.eb _.,.Jas n-ot possi.ble. However, ie"'J others who were 

th~re and from whom some ir:lformations could have been c:oll£-?ctecj 

to know the vr..i ce of the or·thodo:-: s€.,.<::t per·mi ss:i on were 

not given to meet them directly. In this kway if puts oneself in 
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doubts to deny the claims of the_Bohra reformists as incorrect. 

Even after that letter corresp.ondenc:e 1-'JC'.s m~de to Badri 

l'tahal to get any responsf~ fr·om them~ it provec1 futile. 

Another source where ·th.e r-esponse was collected from the 

non-r·eformi sts L"'las Burhani. Call ege of commen::e anc1 Arts - a 

college run by the Sy-edna. Here an a-ttempt waSc made to meet tP-e 

pri nc:i pal of thiS· c:oll eg.e on 15th Octclber, 1992. As he wa.s bus'y 

by that time it was not possible to get his r·esponsc;.s. 

The Registrar· t1r. l'loil Lo~-::handi-'Jala, g-ave his fel'"J ti-me for· 

r-esponses to- b-e taken from hi!;:. se- ·f <!l.r as their views em the 

reform nmvement, wearing of _c:ap·s. and ke!~p_ing beo:~.r-c1s· by m~;m ~.nd 

womt-:m to be under purdah r.~nd pract:i. ce of soc :i i:"\ 1 boyc: ott \o'Jer P 

taken. In the beginnin~ things went on well and response was 

good. In the meatwJh.ile he tr:it:-d tc• L:dk to the Pt-:inc:.tp;d on phcm.-:.:-

enquiring whether he would like to give his responses on the 

required qt1estions. They were t.:dking in their· locr.~l dial~r.:ts. So 

it was diffic\.111: to make out anyt·hing- out en• the t.al k~:.. Soon 

after the talks the Registrar suddenly denied to give any further 

information. H.;: hims~lf ~;tr·ikec1 out thH p-r·ev·i·nus re~:.pono;es; ~"\lhic:h 

he h~rj rJ:i ven <Oind wh:i ch ~"ller.:.:· noted clown b~for·.p him. He on1 v tc:d c! 

that 

does not want to give any further :information. 

Thi!; ~;hm..,.s that by tf~lling !;omr,?thinq thn::.~ugh per·son.:~l inter··-· 

views they fear that if at all :it was going to be published in 

their· name. They they may face the wrath of the Syec!na. This 
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might have occured with the Principal himself pr·evi ousl y for· 

which h£? d:id. not want its n=:pei:'lt-a·tion aga1n. Thc3.t :l s ~Jhy he 

himself not only ci£0'nied for his p~?r·~;cnal ini:er-..tiew;; but also of 

anybody el·s-e '·s from his st~:f·f ~ 

This of course 1:1 ea.rs the cloT.tt1ts on ot-tr part th~.t even :t·f 

they an? high placed· they do not t1.aVi;?· tt"•ei.r cot1rag~~ to c:ai l a 

spade a .spade-. They de• not .. Ja·nt to b-e the victim of Syedna.·s 

c:m~er· which l'iOu-ld prove to be a costly a4'fair not only for· them 

but ~.ls1;:.r ·for their ·family and relatives in the ·form c•f ~sc)(::ir:d 

boycott. 

The r~f-c•rmists sc..y ·they are ·fiqhting ·for s:.ocial·c:hange which 

l..,.ould bring a be-i:ter tomor-r-m., for· th£· whol~:~ community. This 

for humc3.n c1.ignity and tr1ey ~.;ay t.h~:?y l'\lould e:d:end their suppm-t 

for every such reform movement for Democratic Rights and human 

d.ignii:y ~?tc:. So thi'?Y say th~?y ned tht? s.upp·ort o1< thl'? mas;s~:?s in 

IJ!?.ner a l and Bohr a c ommun:i t y :in p ;:~.r- tic ul at-. 

l.egisla~tion <~q;..:dn~;1: ~;oc:i.:d boycott and ~~cc:ountabilitv 01< 

Sy-edn-21 t.o the cecmmun:ity ·for- th-e t;:\::·:e:.;:. col 1~~;c:ted ~from them ;;,r~" 

movement. The go~1 is to liberate the ccmmun1ty from this bondage 

in the name of religion and to lead a l1fe of dignity based on 

demor.:r-atic: ri9hts. The ult:im;~te 1.;_1oal :is yet to be achit""V€~d :in th+:? 

hope in thl'?i r· 

The c: on t emp CJr" ar· y r· ef or m movement has its own 
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d i st i net i veness;. Genf~r· ally \loSi thin I sl ami c communities -rf.~f or·mi s~t s · 

urge_s have found the-ir ·fulfilment through the prc•tagonists c:l'f 

rf:?form ar·ticulati-ng an alternate Theology, us.ing ttH~ new ideo.loCJY 

to break a~Jay from the main comtnLtni t y r.1nd organ:i zing the 

brea-kaway group on the basis of _suggested rf.?forms. The Bohr-a 

reform movement is disti"nctive/ in the sense that it tries n.either 

to bring out an alternate theology nor- to form ~ breakaway c::ommu-· 

nity rather to make the Fc·hra. princip-les. and pre<.c:tices qu:itl-? 

ad-apt i Vf::!' acor·d ing to the ne.eds- of th-e cont.empor· ar·;' s;oci al values; 

eof equality, "social jus-Lic:·e an-d democrac-y. 

Thf?Y bel i ev1;:- that c:rJmi ng C:.OLTI: of the c:ommun it y Bncl 

another group to fight a~ainst Syedna would not solve the problem 

another faction within this small community which would break the 

• 
~;tr·ength Qf this community ;:;~nd also i i:s r.:ohe~.:.i vr::ness;. Th~::y t1· .. ,, to 

make it realised within the community as a whole and as a sepa-

it is this dist~nctive feature of the Bohra reform 

the Bohr·c:< bui: of th.;? l.::~r·cJG?r· Lnchc:~n community. 
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Footnotes 

1. Imtiaz Ahmad, in the lndic.u1 Econumic and Social History 

Review 21,1, <19-84>.p.i29 

2.. "F·a:rt of the interview tc'l ~'s given by Mr .. t1oi z Lokhc-.nd""J.al c-. ., 

Registra.r, Burh.ani Colleg~ of .Corrune•~c:E~ and Arts, f.lycull<E~., Bombay. 
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CONCLUSION 

This refor·ms movement among Bohras has shown its own 

differentiation from all c,ther reform mr.,vements. of the lnd:i.an 

Muslims- The Ref·onni si:s want tc> be within the community and to 

c;Jet it refonr.ed from within. Here they sho~o-J the remark<:"lble di·f-

ferenc-e with their p~st reformer·s who have alw-ays tried to put 

cmother set of doctrines within the c.ommuni t y and ha-ve ;:,lwC~.ys 

cofll'e ou-t of the community in the name of ref.ormi st groups. 

"However the Bohr a r·eformi sts have neither b-rought out an alter·-
1 

native tt:leolorJY nor they hav~~ tr·ied to for·m anot .. her grm:lp". In 

tnis way they have never tried ·t_o br:Lng a-nc:•ther- diyision within 

this s.mall c;c;~mmt.mity which ~-Joulc1 Heakf?n its soc:ir3l ·fabric:.. 

On this ground the Bohra reform movement remains not only a 

the Bohras only but also for the social 

movements :in c3emera:t, :in the 1arger social of 
2 

communities also. 

why those retat-m:ists h.:~ve not c:c.~me out ·from the 

speculation :in cn.tr m:ind. If \.'lE.'wed ·fr-e.>m the r-e·fcwmists' point of 

the tyranny done in the n_:~_me of religion and to see that the 

people of this community lead a life based on equality, justice 

and democratic human rights; which is not -t:o be violE~tec:l ;,;..t the 

threat of socLal boyc:ott. Th~y further· argue la;oepi ng t:ieards and 

wearing a cap for men and women to be Lmder· pur,jah stlc>tlld not be 

an Act of imposition. It «t\.ISt not be prac:t i sed c;~t ·the thr·eat of 
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social boyc:ott. It should not be obligatory. If it is done by 

ones own ~Jillingness then there is no l"Jrong in it. But to m-E~.ke 

it oblig-atory sounds illogical for· a r·ational man to accept it. 

They further say that the various taxes collected from the commu-

nity and the expenditures -of it mu»--t be brought to th~~ n-otic:~;. of 

the .-Jhole community_ The reJit.;JiOt.IS head priest ffiL!St be mcCCount·-

able "t.o tbe community from whom the money is being collected. Th-e 

permission from t:he Head Pri-est ·for any sort of .. JOr ks 1 ike me.r-

construc:t i ng a school , an as..soc i at.i on or 

ins-titution must not be compulsor)l- If :it i!::· i:"l.sked ·for· by the 

community as a mar~' of regards for· the high pr·iest then it HOL!ld 

be a welcome s~ep. But to put an end to the efforts of the people 

sion from th~ head priest sounds somewhat illogical.-

Apart fr·om it th~;o ~·Jomen must r·eall Sf" that it i. s (jue i:o i:heir-

silence they are persistently used for getting the grips of 

'Syedna· 

the qreat:-est havoc in onB"s :i i·fe. 

very much 1 imi te:d" ~ Once her family faces !:-eoc:ial ostracism their-

chances of shar-ing some happy or sor-r-owful mom~:-:nts with other-s 

g-ets more narrowed. "Badri- Mahal., weekly Friday prayer- ~.nd ,Jamat 

Kha-nna are- few pl-otces were the Bohr.::~ women me-et othE:rs. If she is 
4 

socially boycotted these few placE•s ar-e also cfen.i.ed to her". 

In that way it makes hew lead a life of pr-isoner kept within the 
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boundar·y .-Jalls of her ·fi:"lmily. Sc1 she does not want to be socially 

boycotted whatever may be the imposition on her family. It is; 

c:.nly due to this ·fear she tries:. tc1 kee·p her ·family members <rtnd 

her husband i-n par-ticular to be a·w•~Y fr-ejffi th~~ wraths; of the !"lead 

priest. This fear psychosis of the Bohra women, perhaps gives the 

st:rengtt:l to the relig-ious head pri-est tc;> keep the communi i: y unc1£~r 

' his -Oi-ctates and to s;.ee thi:'t no one is ~:Wa-y ·from his vei ce. Th-e 

local religious priest- 'a-mil' anrt their· female counterpar-ts 

tak-e every st-ep to make sure that the voice oi · Syedna · i~ kept 

\.,ithin ii:s spirits. Like th-e secret a1]e.~ntE:. for· Bohr.:l- men th~~ 

ShaJ:>a-bs, there is i:1. female counter pe<.rt cal :ted Bt.may-y·at wh-o vovJS 

i:o see all the customs implemented to their last measure ~Y the 

Bohr a ~-vomen. 

"The purchase and sell «::if honc.f·- :[ ·f :i c;: t :i t 1 e;·s. :i :i k E? Sh .:d k h, 

The reformists say previously those titles were given only to the 

p€?r-sons nf e:d:r·aordi n~ry ~~nowl edge;? o-..tel'" ttH? r-t'~l i gi on. But 1 t i ~ 
5 

noH pLwc:t1asec1 on heavy p,.-i C:€.?S • .., Those 8ohras who can afford to 

c.;~-et those t:it.le~:; ·from ·syedna· qet s.peci.:~.l pri\.·'iler:..Je;·s ·from tht-

better access to lmprove their bu~iness ~nd to be in safe water 

ancl away f r·c)m the wraths of the;~ head priest. 

But here the simple fact cannot be denied that the money 

which is collected from those sell of t1onor·.tf:ic titles, the var-

ious taxes collected from the community etc. qive another 

strength to the 'Syedna·. He has celestial powers in him. When 
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r·el i gi ous power is added with monetary powers it becomes a 

strength that is quite difficult to ·fight ec.g.:.~inst. Here lies the 

strength of the religi~~s Head priest and the helplessness of the 

reformists, 

lt is through t-hose monetary powers and religious authority 

thf~ religiou-s -heaij pr·iest ha-s tried to k-eep the ruling p-arty 

a 1 woays in his ·f a.vour. He provides the solid vote bank and 

.monetary helps -Tor the ruling party. In this t~ay he keeps ttH·~ 

rulin.g pC~.rty silent, ln both those ec.c:coL1nts the reformists are 

not a :fit match t..,ith the 'Syf~dna·. Hence thf~ political voice of 

this country has not till now gone in favour of the reformists so 

far a~; their· claims for "leqi~;lation r.~qo.1inst the social boycott" 

tht.· 

various taxes collected from them are concerned. 

lt 1:annc.1t be denied even thc•ugh thE;- refcwmi!?.-ts are dem,;..nd:ing 

law to be made against social boycott and relig1ous head 

priest, it is not going to benefit only the reform1sts but the 

whole community would enjoy its fruits. Without the f e~r crf 

soc:i ~1 boyr.:c.t: t, if their demands are accepted, they WC•td d o-f 

course be fr·ee to c1o whatever is per·;nittec1 to other c:it1;~ens of 

India which is not at ;;~.11 ;;~.n unjust claim- Moreover by ending the 

c:oller-;tion of various taxes from them whic:h is now almost obliga-

t-or·),. they would have better- deal in t·heir business. As most of 

the Bohras are petty business people including most of 

formists it cannot be placed aside that they must have thei~ 
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inner lust for wealth. The various taxes of the head priest must 

b~~ Wc)r·kinq as i.'\n impediment for· their business to have .,~_t.d l 

e:>:pansi on. lt must be hampering their private accumulation of 

It may be due to this desire to be realised fully the 

·Bohras reformists are motivated. But it must be realised if their 

claims ar·e accepted. Ttrey ar·e not going to be th~~ I) eli ner·s on 1 y. 

The whole comm1.1nity is certai-nly going' t.o be benefited. 

twreover as the r·e-formi st-s tMrough t·hei r· var iot.m str·ateg.i·es 

like public speeches, pamphlets.., books, n~eti ngs, signat-u-re 

ca-mpaigninqs etc:., have i:r·ied to ga-tn p-ublic: sympa-thy. Once they 

win in their struggle they .. Jot.d.d surely have~ a better c<.ccess ~>-Ji·th 

i:tle public: in general. It would surely help in their business 

:t nter·est s. But this:- end :is yet to t•e ;;..chi eved and nc•a.-J th&y ;;o_re 

feeing variou& hardships. 

The reformists claim that coming out of the community as a 

'"::ep-arat~~ CJr-oup having chfferent :id£-?oloqic:a:l si:Hnc1 will br·eeok trH~ 

~~\ 

inner !;tr-ength and c:ohesi VE.~ne?ss of trH: community". ln that way 

ther·e wou1 d be r-.o end to the tyr-.:mny don& in the name c:•f rel i 9i em 

would be no demand for accountability of 'Syedna· to the communi-

ty a£-; by another 

So the tyranny would continue and in the gradual 

to ·f:ll_;}ht against the r·~:d:lg:ic:•us head priest ·from within :i.e. being 

a part of this community by which the people could feel the pulse 

at ev~ry required moment. 
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But here the other latent interests cannot be ke~t aside. 

The Bohras are a petty business community. Most of their business 

are c<mfined to the community and to th~~ pc.\rtict.\lar locality. it: 

is .generally expected that his business gets c::.ver-whebni ng support 

and grows .rapidl·y \'lh-o- has better- social linka.ges wit.hicn the 

community. So once t-he rei'ormlsts who are also mostly of thjs 

-t:>usiness Cl:Jmmt.mity cOmE~ out of this community. their business 

int-ere.s--t is certainly going to be -hampere-d. Th-is ·fear migt1t have 

kept them till now within the community evem thouqh they b-e-lcnq 

to th-e reformists e:-ategory. 

the mistake must not be made by putting all the 

activities, writers, journalists, academ1cians for whom this gain 

-of pr.ivate interest in bt.csinE?ss is noi: the E50tE? c:.:-1L1~:;e for· ·fiqht-· 

ing against the religious head priest. For them to liberate the· 

community from this bond.:HJE? and to r·eal i s:.G: the 

equality, justice and a life based on democratic human rights is 

more impor·t:ant_. 

The r·ef orm-i sts <:<r~: ;:dE-C< no\fJ ·f ;;-..c: i ng s;.oc: 1 ;;d Th:i !S 

social 

life of a reformist more difficult than the life of untouc:hab 1 es:-

as founcl amQng ttu~ Hindu c:c.1mmt.mity. He is boycoti:ec1 f•·-om his 

·fi:'.mi 1 y mF.:-mberE., ·.from his ·fr·i ends an-d relii'lt-:l v.es <:'11 !?.-o. There . e..re 

also instances where the husband is separat~d from wife and 

father from son and so on, 
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When the community is small, well knit, v-ery irn"..ard loo~king 

and having a past history where unquestioning obedience to the 

religious head priest has become a regular practice, there .t ~; 

least possibility of brea~~ing that pr~.ctice and this continuous 

obedience has almost legitimised this practice. Hence the non 

per-t or-mance of the di-~tates of the religiOLls head priest is 

considered as a sacri l age il") t-hi_s c-ommuni t:y. ThE? refor·mi sts ~as 

they ha-v-e d~evi ~.ted ·from the orthooo>: 1 i ne :t t is quite obvi 1:>us 

that they ar-E? by now socially o-str·acised. One c:an very well 

re.alise the condition of a persc:rn ~lithin a small community ~·Jho :is 

denied E?Ven to t.::1lk to h~is~ mocst close kins, n-ear .:1nci d.ea-r- onc=?s. 

Th:ts practice ·for a WDffii:"\1"'1 is:- pet-hap!?. like leading~ the :ti·fe of 

prac:tic:al i nt.er·a.ct ions 

are very much limited. 

So here it cannot be deniBd that this inner urge to share 

~~Qffif? happy mnm~:?ni:s and i ni:i mai:E~ r·el at ions with one::· s· nE~ar r.:tnd 

dears must have acted as a vital force for the reformists to see 

that this practice of social boycott comes to an end at any cost. 

The reformists have also their feelings, emotions etc:. ·to be 

shared with their close ones. But once it is deniec1 to th-em only 

em the gr·ound th.=;~t tt"•ey tal<:e par·t in the refo:irm movement ther·e is 

no doubt, they_can go to any extent to see that this tyranny 

r.:omes to a-n end whatever may be the prices for it th·ey r..::~ve to 

pay for it. 
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The reformists also feel that there is no justification in 

taking the consent c>f the rel:igious. head pr:iest as an obliga~tion 

for· c:ontestinr_:J the elections. Th-E'~Y say ev~?ryone has fre~~ ac:c:ess 

to contest :tn an -elec-tion as a citizen of this co1.1ntry. But for 

thE' Bohr·as this pr·ac:-t:ice of 'r·a:za· or· per·mission from head pri-est 

to corrt-est and :i ·f denied f-ailing to 1:onte:s-t seems unjLis-ti f i ed. 

Th--e -re-f.~)rmists ha-ve vet-y often teHted its hit.terness s-o tht?y urge 

tbis:- unjust practice must i:Ome to .:m end. 

By now we have se.en among the -support~:~rs of the r·E£fm-mists 

most of them are c-..f -educated mas-ses. lt :is easier- to mc•tivate the 

edt.tcatecl. m.:.-\sses em the logical argl...llllt:?nts on a.ny topi-c:. But th--e 

difficulty lies in motivating those illiterate mssses for whom 

r·eligicm ..; .. 
.. -> not something of intellectual discussions rather it. 

is a sqlace to their day to day life as they practic~ily realise 

it and try to overcome it taking the plea of It 

r.-.mong those people thr.-.t the Syedn·.:t ha.s bui 1 t his sol :1 d f:lase. This 

must be realised by the Bohra reformists. Hence sL~port from th~ 

edu.c:at~;-,.d m."s:.ses outside this community is ccmsider-ed to f:le both, 

it in-

creases the support base of tbe reformists. However. :it 

So what is needed actually is that the masses within this commu-

nity must realise first that they are continuously oppr·es.sed in 

the name of religion. The Bot-.ra woman fr:>r whom moder·n edu-cat:i.on 

has by now been denied and ''4ho acts as the stn::•nCJth of · Syedna · 

must be made to realise that she is constant 1 y used as an i nstru-· 
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ment for strengthening the tyrannical base of the 'Syedna·. Jt is 

among those the c:onsc i ousn~~ss ffilH>t be created f i r·st. Once they 

realise it, perhaps, that .-JoLtl d mark the real beginning of this 

re-form movement. 

The event of Udaipur i a the surest proof tha-t women in· the 

Bohra comrru:.mi ty who. happened to be the most c:onser:-v-a_ti ve pat-t and 

acted a5> the barrier for her husband- and fa.mily members to be a 

part of reform movemE?nt under the fear of s·oci al. boycott _bas by 

no.-J ·fully rea-lised the inter.tion of ·syedna· that :t.s lo'Jh)/ she has 

even d~v·ed to L:om~? to the .streets to f i.ght aqainst this tyr·a.nny 

done in the name c•f reiigicm. This clearly shows th.:<t the!::·e 

obedient who till now had given their unquestioning obedience to 

the religious head priest have also felt that time has come when 

their· si 1 ence mtJS>t b1;? br·o.ken in or·der· to sef? an end to this; 

tyranny in the name of religion. 

It mus;t bf? the sufficient proof few 'Syec1na' to realisE? that 

th1-::- most: c.•bed:ier.t "'·Lipport bi:'IC::.e has rE·\-'Olted and t:imelv · .:.ct.ior. 

rnu~;t b~;: t<:~ken to ~"'~in over· them. -Fro-rr• this, suf f i c i E?nt str·c-:-nqth 

drawr:~ r·eform movement has come to a point wh-en th·e question of 

accountability of ·syedna· and Laws against social boycott must 

he put for war-d.. 

Islam has two spheres of its working. In one sphere~it deals 

with the lbadaat i . e. the sphere of religion of Islam. It: 



includes practices like Kalima, Namaz, Fasting, Zakat and Hajj 

whi c:h are permanent, Ho~Jever, the other· s=.phere r"''aum;.'\1 aat deals 

with the laws which is subject to change. 

Dr. Justice Jav:id ~q~l in his=. book titled "Islamic f1odern

ism and Pal<istan" which is yet to see th~~ light of the day - also 

vi'£>¥JS three att1 tudes towa.rds lsl am. One of them is call e:>d Re

formists acttitude tO\-.Jar·ds lslall'rr fue~ second is the 'conventional: 

and the third- is 'Pop-ulist'. He says~- larg:e majority c.-f the poc:•r 

and illiter·ate-l'lusli.ms, who ev£:-n do not ~::now hm-~ to perfcrf!t hiam21.z 

and may not know hot.oJ tq_ recite the Quri!\n :in Arabic: c:•r to under··-

s-tand it a-rf? a-n e-a~;y 13-r-ey in thE~ hands of the Pi r-, l'hJ l i t.'<.h 

Politicians. Their attitude towards Islam he calls as the · Pop-LI--

they qet mod-ern educ:ation r.<.nd be~cc:ome c:onsc:ic:ous:. o-f their dut:iE?S 

and r·ights under· Islam. 

The 'Conventiona"l' approc..ch tc:ow'-.=trds Isli~m ~-i:'ly!:; .JusticE-.' Javid 

Iqbal, rejects the factor of change which is taking place and he 

sa).-'5 ·tht-:? mc:tvement cme re-jects the ·factor of crli:\O<;J£~ :in .ti·fe :it 

roe.::<.ns hE~ ha~; be-c:om.e 55i:at.i.c:. Conventional approach is dependent 

on 'Taqlid'' i.e. imitation owing to which he blames the Ulema 

1 ems, but they only follow blindly their predecessors. Thev 1jo 

not ~"'ant to bear any responsibility on their st1ou l cier ~-· Thi 5; 

slavish mentality has made the Islamic law static: wherea.-s the 

Muslim community is advancing forward. This has ultimately re-

sulted in double standards in which masses in general seems t'' 
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step forward to keep pace with the 21st century whereas their· 

laws whit:h i-s mEant to keep them intact still remains in the 

medieval age. This must reach balance, 

Says Dr. (Justice> Javid Iqbal emphatic:ally that it is r.mly 

\ 
the ret-ermist attitude 'to~ooJards lslam which is consider-ed to be 

d-ynamic: "The development of this approa-ch is the- greatest 

c-ontri-bution o-f lr-u:Han lslam to ·the rest of the Musl:Lm world." 

Isl-amic: -modernism accor-din-g to him stands for a- democr·atic: order·. 

lt respects ht.1man rights and aspires tor unity ~Jith:Ln diversity. 

It c:ontemplai:es ·Islam as a ·spiritual demr.>e:r·ac:y ·• 

lt i1:- al..,.Ja-ys th-e need C.iT time that fi~·:es the v.::due of- Ide,-,_:. 

we are not living in a tribal society. Conch t i uns today t"ti:'lVf? 

tjr~_stit:a11 y changed. Those are totaJly different ·from thos:.e 

pr-f?Vai 1 i ng t.1~l ve or -f OLII··teen ht.mdr·ecj )--'ean;; i'HJ_o. One r.:annnt 

up his eyes to change cme has to accept change .'i\E- e\ reality. 

Therefor·r,~ Islamic: l'lodernism rejects bach'\fard lockinq rom<7~ntic:i£-m 

and only approves of forward looking realism. lt regards conven-

i.:.i.onal way of looking at Islam as · st.::-.1:.1 c: · 

appr·o.:?o.ch :is · Dync.m:i c ·• I sl ami c:: nl-e,derni s:n lllf-?an!;:. dyn.:'l.flli c: I sl e>.m. The 

Bohr a fie~form- Mc.;ve<"flent 1- s certainly r.-. s1:ep for-~·Ji:'H·cj 1 n thl ~; ch rec:---

tion. 

The law against -social boycott and accounti~biltty of 'Syed-

na to e?n-d c:r.:>rr·t.!ption in that commt.lnit·r· are~ onl-.,.· the? m~:?ans· by 

whic::h the end -i.e, to liberate the community from this bondage 

in the name of religion and to lead a life of diqnity ba~ed" on 
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democratic: 

achieved. 

human rights could be realised. The end l 
.•. .. YE~t ·to 

To see smiles and a ray of hope in the face of the 

Bohr-as, this fight of the r·eformists has c:cmtir:~ued since la-st two-

decades- It is still continuing and will continue till this 

tyr·anny in the name of relig:ion comes- to an end. It i.s wm-t.hy of 

f ;i g:ht i ng for it. 
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